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ABSTRACT
This thesis invcstigntes grade nine students' cn!!n!!emcnt in interactivc sessions in
regard to fractal geometry.
undcr.~tandin.s.~ of

Students' experiences, pcrceptions lind conceptual

mathemntics were studied. In nddition, the

thc.~is

cxnmincs swdc,lts

making connections between mathcmatical topics, between mathematics and othcr
disciplines and between mnthcmatics and the real world. Twenty two grade nine

studenL~.

aged 14 and 15 years, panicip:1led in six activity sessions. The manner in which they
related their experiences, hoth verbal and wrillen. was the main focus of this study.
This case study is mainly descriptive and the collection of data was by ohservation,
inter... iews, student journals and audio recording. The activities in fractal geometry were
explof;ltory in nature but guiding qucstions were provided to assist swdents in tbe proccss
{If journal writing. The rcsulL.. of student interviews, discussion... and observations nrc
prc...enletl along with a compilation or student comments taken from their journals and
written I\:sponscs on activity workshtxlS. All of these were considered and included in the
analysis and discussion. The final discussion includes comments from thc tcaehers who
were inynlyed in Inc study and their impressions of what had occurred during the study.

or particular interest in this study were the students' pcrception.~ of mathematics.
U.~ing

an investigative approach to this study tbe

conncction.~

studenL~

werc observed making

oclw,;cn fractal geomctry and other areas of mathem.nics. There was an

increasc in students' confidence leyel.

studen\.~'

deepening understanding of mathematical

concepts .md students' recognition of emerging patterns,
percepti\llls of

mathcmatic~ were

Many of thc students'

transformed through their panicipation in hands on.

mathematical expJor,uions of fractal geometry, Some students secmed tu make connections
Ol:twccn rnathcm.uical topics thmugb their construction of the meaning of concepts such as
self-similarity andproccssessuch ilsiteration.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
Rationale
We live in a nonlinear, natural world. Our nalural world

consisL~

of snownakes,

rugged coastlines, leaves and hranchcs. There arc many mysteries lying deep in these
nonlinear forms. The hcauty of nature is without limit and surrounds us all. We arc now
corning to understand Ihe halance of nature with its dynamic and creative

c1cmenL~

and its

clements of chaos lthe boundary area hctwcen stahle and purely random hehaviour).
Fractal geomelry descrihes the tracks left by the passage of such dynamical activity.
Fractal.~l are irregular and non-Euclidean in shape and contain worlds within worlds al

finer and finer scale.~. The follow;ng rnem, hy eighteenth century British salirisl Jonatl1;l/l
Swift. highlighlS an underlying them" in the concepl of a fractal:
So, Naturalisl~ ollserve, a nea
Hath smaller neas Iha\ on him pray.
Amllhcsc have smal1eryclto llile 'm,
And so proceed. ad infinitum.
Nature is dominated by chaos and m3ny scientists have shifted from sludying
nature a.~ nnkr In .~Iudying n3ture as Ch:105. No m;ll:er how deeply we peer into space

moredet:1il will always unfold. Sander (1987, p. 94) states thai:
A fmelal is an ohject with n spr.twling tenuous pattern.
As the p3tlCm il> magnified it reveals repetilive levels
of delail.lio that similar structure exi.~L~ on all scaleli...
JUSI as round ohjecl~ are symmelric under rotations,
fl"ilt·lalsan:symmelricunderdil:.lli(Jns,orch'lOge.~

of scale.

In traditional mathematics .~tudentl> arc taughl to solve linear equations where
variahles al\.~ n:plaeed hy numerical values and n:l>ults arc cakulUlcd. Values change in an

It'mttals, al> a nOUll. is used ill everyday practice
fractal geomelry.

10

indicale the imalles of

orderly woy, by stt:ps and proportion. However in a nonline:\r w\lrld lhl' cO\nSl' :l\lU \'fl"\'CI
processes of nature involve dynamic systcms whkh kat! tIl l'itl1l'r swhi1ily llr l'lwus.
Nonlinearequations arc solved hy heralion~ or recycling with

lilt:

end n."~llIt l...·illl,: '1.~lahk

numher or a periodically returning numher. This may S\lll1elimes kat! III IllallY 1II1ll"t:
inleresting and excitin!; pos.<;ihililies than do

.~imple.

linear I\'lalim1.~hips.

Linear systems arc oflen logical. prediclahle and incremt:nlal when small changes
produce small. predictahle effecL<;. Much of our world is nunlinear SiIK'C thc

C;lIlSC :lllll

cffect proccsses of nature arc not always lawful and orderly. Nonlinear systems appc:lr III
be dynamic and chnotic. Small chnnges may have very different effeCts :tnd the dTccl~ c:m

be highly unprcdiclable, A paradigm shift from a linear to a nonlinear approach wilhin lhe
study of malhcmalic.<; can be matle lhrough a sludy of frat:lal gClltllt:lry. Whik k;lnling
about fractal geometry and iter.llion [lrocessc.~. sludenL~ can make ;he tr;tnsiliol1 rrlll1l linear
to nonlinear hy seeing conneclions between the nalural world,

math~·m;llic.d ttlpk.~

and

other disciplines.
Import:.ance

or the

Study

There is a need to address the current efforts

\(l

reForm malht:matics CdUl";uiun hI

prepare slUdents for a world where mathematics is rapiuly growing anu where

nmthemutic.~

has eXlensi'le applicalion in a variety of fields, Tht: N;ltiol1:11 Council of

Teacher.~

IIf

Mathematics Curriculum and Eyaluatjon Sl'ln!lmls for SChOlll M'llllL'm'lljl'S document
(NCTM Standard.s, 19R9) Mresscs the imporlance of sludcnl.~ m,lking lIl,lthcm<llical
connections hctwecn various malhemalicaltopics, hctween malhcm:llics anu the n,ltural
worhl. and hetwt:en mathemalics and other discipline.s. This sludy rcsptlJld.s to and
assesses their call

forstudenLslOmakesu~·hc(lnncClillns.

2 hcrlltion is the rcrclitinu (If a process.

fr~clal

gcomelry

diffcr.~ .~i1!nific::antly

i.~ ~

rclatively ncw and imporlant urea of malhcmatics which

from traditional gcometry. Fr-.Jclals havc many applic:lLion.~ in a \'aricty

of Iicr(J.~ of .~lUdy aside fmm mathematics, such as art. cngincering, physics and computer
!;cicncc. Fractal geometry ultempts to solve old mysteries while ::allhe same time creating
new ones. Unlike classical geometric shapes, which arc lincar or continuous curves. lhe
.~hapcs

of rrilctal 1!eomctry are nonlinear. Fraclals arc more n.:presemative of the natural

world in which we live !lccau.'\C they appear to exist within it However fractal gcomelry
doe.~

not ilp[lCar in many tr.ulilional mathernatics CUrriCU!;l. The results of lhi.~ study can

rrnvidc CdUCalOni and curriculum designers with useful informution about the teaching and
learning. of mathematics.

StudenL~

can become involved in mathematical cxperienccs

through the u."C of various fraclal gcomctryactivilics.
Fractal Geometry
There is:m artificiality inhcrcnt in a study of Euclidean geomelry (often referred 10
us tradilion:t1 geometry). Straig.ht lines. trian1!les, smooth curves and circles alone do not
represent the world in Which we live. Clouds. trees. mountains, coastlines and snowflakes
arc part of our n:Hu!'"J1 world and ycl they arc not any of these

ckl.~sic ~eometric

shapes.

Thcy haw v:ll'ying degrees of zigs. zags and uneven curves eilha when Sl:en hy the naked
eye or in v:lrying .~tager. ofmagnilicalion. Muny shapes found in nalure are scll'-si01ilar in
design_ These sha(JCs iIIuMrate fra1!mcnted, fractured and fractional
1l)7()·.~

dimension.~.

In the

Bellnit Mandelhrm called these shapes fractals. from the Luin adjcctive fractus,

corresponding to the vcrh fmngen:. which means "to hn:ak. iI) create irregular fmgmcnts."
Fractal geomctry is known as Ihe geomelry hctween dimensions.

OhjeeL~

in a

fmctal world arc neithcr one.lwo or three dimensional hut Mlmcwhero in hetwecn. Fract.al
gcomelry. unlike cl:lssical geometry, can show the link betwecn nalural forms and
mathematics. Euclidean

~comctry

is a study or smooth n:gular forms such as circles,

quantitath'e
and

ml:a.~un:l1'"II:nl~.

rcprc.5l:nt~(nrm~ found

spacc. Nature never

!-Icn>,-c\·cr. (r.tcral

~l'Ofl ..... try;~

till' stUily Ilf:l OIIO-hul1lan wlldl!

in n:nun:. 11 fncu.<;C.'i on dynamic mll\"cnWnl, jag~.·d ,'dg"s :\0.1

makc~

pL-nl'Ctly ~trlIight linc5 or (ll'rfl't:lly

5yl1lrll~trk:lll·un"l.'~.

/\."

sl:ued by Mandclhrot (1992). cven thl: orhil'i of planets an.' nol tllt:llly c1liptil·:lI. Fml'!al
gcomelry vallll:s qu:tntifiahlt.' featufC.'i and qualilic!i

~uch

as Clllllpkltily amI hlllil'tk
hi aff~l"l

p':lllcming (a harmony in which everything is undaslontl
Mandelbrot goes on to !iay thai

rr.lctal~

everything c1."l').

are not only elttf;\Ilrdinary, hut alsll spllnlanctlu...ly

attractive and hreathtakingly beautiful. In lhc nineteenth century

Pilinc;ll~ SlIWI~d

the

SI:~J

of fractal geometry hUllhcsceti was ignon:tI hy muny. II Will' nul ulltilthc 1'>60'... lhm thi...
seed hud shown hoth growth :Inti development. With the l-:IUUy of the elllllpll'."ity (If
fractal.'i. simplicity ha.~ hl\.'d a complicatiun that i'iCems pmctic:J1ly lifdike.
Withoutthc qU:lnlitauve features ufa computer to p.:rfunn cnmplic'l1ed cOllcu1:lIilll\s
and the qualitative nature of computllr gmphics. tbcre wnuld hi: nn w:lY tn study fractal
geometry md its relationship to our namral wontl.

Wh~n

qucstion. -How long is a co.:L.~lline?- over twenly yc:m;
-fractal-.

Mathcmatician~ and ~ienti!iL'i

Ocnllit Martldhrul :L'Ikllllthe

:11)0.

il led him

III

have ((KInd they L'nuld !-'CrlCrJtll

min lhe leml

imrical~

forms on lhe com pUler, using simple nonlinear fllnnulas. M:llldclhmt wa.'i
uncover the beauty of thll L.'ompUlcr-gcncratcd imagc.'I.

Thi.~

Ihl;

fr:tl·t:ll
firsl

til

can nnly he SI:cn hec.lU1>C ul'

computcr tcchnology, since these images are the l"e.'Iult Ill' lIlil/iml.l Ill'iler.l1illns. The
Mandelhrot SIlt 3 USCo'i a simple mathematical, nonline:!r furrnutu to ilcnltc snlution.'I.
Discovered hy Manllelhrot in 19NO, till: M:lmJethmt Silt hllS hccn dc.'il'rihllu hy Pcilgcn,
Jiirgens and Saupe (1992, p. viii) as:
3 The M~ndclbrlll Sl~t b the locu.'I nf :hc OIap In Itlc ClllllptCll plmlll: Z -;> 1. 2 + c.
dennled by the leller M. I' is Il~med afler .he hnHlus lIIu.h,:mutidan anll
rcscarcher Denoit D. MantlelhrOl {pcitgen, J(lrpcllS ,lIul S:tllpc, 1')')2).

.. ,tile mO~l eomp1c:t - anu pcl.~sihly Ihe mo.S! hcuUliful . ohjecl ever
.\Cen in n1illh.. . malic~ .... 11 is highly prohahli.: lhal lh.... n.. . w m.... lIH\U~
<lnu lcnllinnl<ll!ic.s will allow u.~. forcxamplc. a mUl'h mIlO: <llkql: ...
undcr.s1unding ofccol0l!Y und c1imalic tkvclopmcnts, and thus lit·.
would coillrihutc to nur mort' eHcclivcly wddin!! ollr giganlit· gl"h,,:
pnlh1cm~.

An ;Jllem;Jlivc lerm for fr'J\:lal is self-simi!;lr and although our wllrld
i~

i~

;lnl

~imp1c

il

cel1ainly self·.similar. ·Ilie cnm:epl of self-.similari1Y i.s an underlying theme in lhe study

of fraclal.~. II" onc

c.~:JlJlinc.s

a ha.sic natural SlrUClure such as a caulinowa, sdf·similarity

can he rcadily cx[1I;Jin.. . d.

The cnlirc caulillower head can he hrnkt:n dnwn inlo

succcs.~ively

sm'llkr parts of the whnk. each (lne ho.:ing \'ery much the same

<IS

the whok.

only.sm'lller. Anolher example of sclf·simil:lrlty is our decimal syslem, This system is
hased un lhe numhcr 10, comhinutions of factors of 10 :lnd divisihility hy 10, in repetitive
fa.shinn,

Wilhin a study of (raet:!1 geomelry, sludenLs can make cllOjeclures ahout

rd,llionships hel",cen figure.s or numhcr pallcrns and th....y can lhen form lhdr own
genlT.Jli/.allons. A fa.scinaling dcment which cmcrgcs from chaos thcmy is illustrateu hy
lh.: foll'lwing pocm from Bcnjamin Fr<tnklin's

rune Rirb-ml's

AlmW'lr (1757, p. K-J). a~

rdat..:d in Manddhml ([lJlJ:!):
A lillkncglcctrnaybn:cd mischief.
Forlal'k ofa nail.lhc.~h()c Wa.ShlSt:
for l:lck of a .shoe, thc horse was lo.q:
forklckorah()r~.lher;der\Vaslosl:

for lack Ilf a ridcr.the mcssagc was lo~t:
furl:lckofamc.ssaj:!c,the hallie waslo~t;
fllrlackofahal!k:.thewarwa.sl{,sl;
forl<tckofa war.lhekingt.lom waslu~l;
and all hccausc or lme horseshoe nail.
Thi.S pocm ilJllslral.....~ how insignificanl cvenl.s can have unprediclahle :lnd
owrwhclming Ctlllsl"tjucnces. Pcilgen,liirgen.s ant.l Saupc (1992) stale lhat the hrcakdown
of prediclahilily i.s c,llIed ehaos 4. Th.... y call fraclal geometry the 'gcometry of chaos',

4 ACl'url!ing hI S,lll1t' scientists. chaos is \he hnunuary urea helwcen stahle am!
purely rand\lllt hdlal"("r" (Briggs. IlJY2)

G..:om":lry in schoul

i~ ~tudi~d

foundation on which lICho(l1
g~omcU)'

rcnl,.'CL'i thl.-

from a tradililloa!' EIlc1id'::ln

malncmatic~ i~

p~OIlJTlena

M'lCIJ,

Unlik~'

fll'r~i""l·liw.

lrJuitiunal

found in toc n:t1ural \l'llrld Ih;ll

This

i~ lh~'

~l'UI1l~'lr)',

fral:l:ll

~urr"ullds

us. '1111.'

~IUlly

of fraclal ~~omctry can :t.'t.'iiSI students in makin~ impurl"nl I:tlrlnl'l'lillnl' h.,·twl,\'n
mathematics and the natur.tl world. The connl'Clions made during
geometry COlO

~

il

study of fractal

stirrin!; and stimula.ting.

Technology and lhe Need for Change
Compulcrs can create many kinds of images including images (If fr:ll:lak

Pfll,~jsc

(l994) notes thai a fractal image POS!iCSs..:S a compkxil)' which is inlinitc :md a hl:;Illty

which is awe· inspiring to the ohservcr. Fraclal imagl's arc

u.~ed

til mod..:! thc heh'l\'iur III'

chaotic dynamic systcms, such a.~ wcather patlern.~, Itcratcd FUllL'liull Systcm,'; fr:lcl;lls :10'
used in data comprc.o;.sion. ,~uch a.~ to ,~t(Jrc ima~c.~ for \lSI..' un CD-ROMs.
The dramatic advancc.'i in technology have the poteOlia! tn hring a.htmt
change.'i. The change... will most likdy affl'Ct the kind IIf

mathcmatil',~

dra.~tk'

that is laught in

schools and also the way in which mathematic... is tau!,!ht, As ...tated hy Itnmhcrg and
C;rprnter (1986). re.'iC3rch on learning and
kimb ofknowlcd~ that could lead

10

lcachin~

i... on the thrc.'ihnld of pnlVidinl! tlk"

real 3dval"lCC.'i in mathcnl;llic:~ in,mul'tilm. Chan!-'C i~

incvitabk. If we can huikJ upon a solid

knowlcd~c

ha..<;c dcriV\.-d fnlll1 n:M:arch lin Icaching

and Icnming. the change clluld rc~ult in l'\:aJ Pl'l.l~n:s.~ in the te3l:hio~ and learnio!,! nf
mathematics. Romhcrg and Carpcotcrcominuc lin til say Ih:llthc learning
mathematics in the future mU,'i1
Thi.~ may make tcxthook!>

cnl.:(Jmfla.~s

:lrllllc.n,;hio~ Ill'

t..:chnulogy usc in lhe mathematics cla,\SnMltn.

and procedurc,~ whil·h arc L'urrcntly in

lISC

almnsl oh,~ulcte. ·l1lc

manner in which mathematics is taught and the cunleot uf the mathematics which is taught
5 The Iteratcd Function Syslcm (IFS) fraclal wa.~ invcnted hy Mkh..cJ Ihrn.~rcy
ami his collcagues al {iclll'sia Tech, This fractal ima~ing is u~cd fllr im:lgt,;
(umprCSs;ull in I:nnlflUlcr 1;rarhil:s. (I'rusisc, 1')'14)

in the future arc on the thrc.\hold of major. radical changes. This chan/.le could n:suh in n:al
pmgrcs.\ in the lCachinl! and Icaming of mathemaucs.
There arc many recent and rapid advances in technology yct as a teacher of
mathematics for approximately twenty years I have seen few changes in mathematical
wpies hcin!! tJught or in the manner in which thcy are tau!)hl. The teaching of mathematics
needs to renect current technological advanccs (NCTM Standards. 1989). Computcr
technology. which predominatcs all avenues of modem society. is quickly filtering into
school.\. There is a ncc<l for students to become increasingly more computer literate. One
logical consequence of this increa-"C in tcchnological

advancr_~

is to include mathcmottical

topics which rcnectthesc cumnt trends.
The currcnt secondary school mathematics curriculum i.\ centered around thc study
of algehra. Euclidean geumetry.linear systems. funclions. plane geometry. conic sections
and trigonomctry. The mathematics currently bcin!) taught in our school.~ has not changed
significantly in this century and ycttcchnology ha.~ moved forward

.n an unbelievable pace.

The ncw science of ehaos theory and fraclal geometry is transforming the way
mathematicians and

scientisL~

look at the natural world but we show liule or none of this to

our students.
According 10 Erika Klindiger (Leder et al. 1992) thr longer that studenL~ have heen
expused to traditional mathematics. the 1cs.~ favornble become their altitudes and motivation
10 the suhjccl.

Sh~

a1.<;o stat~s that if the motive

to

achieve can he

I~amed

then teach..::rs need

to make work imerc.\ting and rdevant. Fractal gcometry may cncouragc studcnts to make
useful connections between fractal ~eometry and the natural world. We cannot hope to
undel"litand the r.tmifications which this entails unless we address the very nature of thc
suhject maltlOrwhich we arc presently teaching.

Manddhrot (1992) tH!.S

illdicat~d

thaI [metals. along with ehaos.l':lsy

gr:lphi,'.~.

ami

the computer. enchant many young people. He says Ihat this makes Ih,'m l':xeill'd ,lhnut
learning mathematics and physics which helps to make the..;".'

~llh.ict·IS l',t.~il·r

hltl'ad) hl

teenagers and beginning college SlUUent.". lllis is true evcn ufthnsl' swdents whndll l\\ll
feel they will nced mathematics and physics in their pmfessions.
If studclIl perceptions ahout mathematics need to ch,lI\gc then the cllviwlImcn\
found in.schoolsand the cnntent found in iL"curriculum will ol.'t:d to he very difl\:rt:1l1 fWll1
traditional practice. As recommended in the National Council ofTcachcrs of M:l\hcmatic:s
professjonAI Standards (1991), tcachers will need to promote discourscwhich

all(lw.~

for

the inve."ligation of mathematical ideas but most of all teachers will ol.'t:d to hdp students
scek connections among mathematical ideas while guiding them through various arlil"ities.
The NCTM Standards (IYR9) document

addrc.~scs

the task. of ere,lling a vision of

mathematic:!.1 litefilcy in a world Ihat now LlSCS technology to pcrfllrm malhcOlatical
calculations: a world where mathemal1cs is quickly spreading into exten.~jve applicillions in
a variety of fields. The NCTM Standards document further slatc.~ thal students must Ie am
10 value mAthematics hy

cllplorin~

the relationships

hctwec~

mathematics :lOd (llher

disciplines which it servc.~, such a~. the physical, life and social seicl1l:es, ;un] the
humanities. The new goals :!.lso include stu(.lcnts hecilming cunl1d,,;nt with m<lthcmatical
processes and students learning to reason malhematically, Howevcr. hcfurc we can help
students to develop more positive experiences with mathematics, the tcachers of
mathematics must al.,>o he committed 10 changing their traditional approach uf rotc
mathematics taught in isolation. 10 an approach which i.~ consi~tcnt with lhat SlI!!gcsted in
the NCTM Standards.

I'urpose or the Study
$tud~nL~, parcnL~ and

tcachers frequently

which mathematics is taught and

cx~clcd

exprc.~s

conrems about the manner in

to be learned. Meiring. Ruhcnslcin. Schultz. de

Lange.and Chamhcrs (1992) statC that learning in nJalhcmalics is synonymous with doing
-- gem:ralizing 10 find pallems. modeling. conjecturing. visualizing. predicting and linking
ideas .. hy the student not hy the teacher. They

~y thalstudcnt~can

be active

panicipanL~

and can help to .~hape their own understanding of an idea. In this way more happens than
mere rccogni lion or the resulting principle. The learner is acrually learning how to leam,
As reported in Leder ct al. (1992). there was a course developed to improve the
altitudes of prc,'iCrvice teachcrs and consequently the

attitudc.~

of their students. These

prcscrvice teachcr,~ encouraged their students to work cnllahoratively in prohlcm-solving
situations using a variety of materials.

The studcnts' vicws or mathcmatics improvcd

hccausc they rclt that they had a conccptual understanding of what had been taught rathcr
than merely a rotc memorization or rules. Olher ways or motivating students include
presenting challenging experiences, telling slories which arouse studems' curiosity and
even

d~'Corating the

classroom. All or thesccan hdp to overcome students' and tcachers'

mathen13lics anxiety. Conscqucmly their perceptions ormathcmutics may be changed, The
intent or this rescarch pmjcct is to examine thcdrcct that an introduclion to rract.al geometry
will have on students'

pcrccption~ or

mathcmatics. The

rc~earch

will also examine how

studcnts can acquire a dl'Cpcr crnceptual understantling of mathematics by making
clmncclions hctwl'Cn rraclalgcomClI)'and othcrmathcm31ical topics,
Although the wpic of fraclal geometry is not

~ludictl a~

a parI of the regular

l'urriculum sonle educators have included a study or fraclals in high school courses,
J-[;lrrbUiI (It)\) 1)
\In

made some ooscrvalions abootthe inclusion ofa study of fractals in a unit

Iterated Function Systcms with his high school studcnts, He round that students

cff~'Ctively

worked

in

~m;lll,

co-opcl"'dlh'c groups. Thl'Y acquired a vucal1ulary

fllf

the

topic, a hij!h level ofrccognilinn of inll:mal self-similarities, an dTllrlkss u~ lII" l'\1rnpllll'l"S
and enjoyment of the suhjccl. He :<>aid thm they could hCllen, hy wilncssinl.l hnw complcx
oUlcomes can be generated from simple l:quations, Harrison concluded hy saying thl\llhc
introduction of fractal topics will challenge tmditional views 00 "what l'Ollstilutes
mathematics education" because il offers sludents open cnded qucsti\lnS, "till..'
interdependence of mathematical ideas-,,thc

invc.~tigalion

of matlll::matklli models· ;lIld a

perteption that mathematics is fascinating, "alive and recent",
Research is ongoing in the area of non·trndilional approaches to the tcachin~ and
learning of mathematics, In a project which
improving their cl;lssmom

cXflCriencc.~ Winn

focu.~cd

on improving

studenL~'

karninl.l hy

and Brickcn (1~921llprlicd l'Urr\'llt

in their development of spatial algehra. They dest:rihed

.~patial

~search

;llgl.'hm as UIHHl-lrauitinnal

method for dealing with algehraic processes and conccpts. This virtual algd1n1 wnrld
focu~ed

on

knowlcd~e

representation and did not usc the tr<.lt!iliunal symhnlic

sy.~tcm

commonly found in tile traditional approach LO the teachin~ of all!ehrJ. Studcnt,~ Ie-amet! to
construct their knowledge of algebra Jccording 10 the virtual <llgehra world's design, In
this concrete algebra world the mcmuri7.ation ofahstr-act JIg..:hra represcntatinns
effil'hasizcd.

SludcnL~

Wil~

dc-

were encouraged to learn 1I1gchraic concepts hy conslnlction r.lthcr

than isolated algebraic rules by rote mcmOlization.
Allowing students 10 make sense of m:llhCmalics hy connecting malhcm:llical
concepts and idcnlirying paltcms will cncour.lgc Ihcm to look ror relevance when
attcmpting to ,~olvc prohlems. Schocnfeld (1991,

a.~

citcd in Wilsun, Tesluw aoll Taylor.

1993) surveycd rescarch in tradilionallCtll::hing uf mathematic.~ and round that ...lUdcll!...
developed what he calls "nunreason'. This nnnn:ason

i.~

a "willingness to eng:lllc in

activities that don't make sense". Whcn asked, "If there arc 26 ,~hccp and [II goats un a
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J;hip, how old is the tuptain'!", almost eighty percent of a group of 97 primary children
un.~wcrcd

36. Thcy ignored the prohlem statement but used all available data, adding 26

and 10 to arrive at 36. This latk of rcawning, he indicates, often occurs with students in a
traditional sclling when they spend many hours complcting worksheets based on repetition
of a predetermined procedure with dma that neatly filS the given mold. In situations like
this,

slUdenL~

do nol need to reason to mrive

game well wilhout ellCr having to

undc~tand

aL

correct

:1Il.~wcrs

and lhey Ieam to play the

the problems.

Consider Skcmp's (1987) analogy with tcaching music. Music theory
.~!Udied

i~

nOl

in isolation as simply scribbled notations on paper. This would hinder the

development of an understanding and appreciation of music. Learning about music
involve.s many vihranl activities such

a~

singin!!, listening. performance and movement.

Skcmp states that. likc the study of music. lhe study of mathematics can he an active
process involving studenl.. in active discovery and mathematical cxperiences. Thc silent
paUcms of mathematical idca~:lre like musical nolcs; relationships between mathematical
symbols

:!'.'C

like harmonics; proofs arc like melodies. The study of fractals can encourage

students to participate and lenni from the hcauty and ma~ic of nature, ~iving a new meaning
In

the word m:lIhematir:s and to the world of mathematics. A study of fmctals can also

as.~;st

in the implcmcntalion ofthc NCTM Standards.
Fractalgeomctry will make you sccevcrylhin~
differcntly ... [including your) vision of clouds.
forests. galaxics. leaves, feathers, flowers. rocks,
mountains. torrents ofwatcr, CarpelS. bricks, and
much else bcsidc.~. Never again will your
interpretations of these things be quite the same.
(Barnslcy.1988)
Not all spatial pallems arc classic geometric shapes. like rectangle.<i, squares.

triangks andcirclcs. Vacc (1I)lJ2) points out thatmuny shapes aruirregularspatial pullcms
sUI:h as Icavc.~, popcorn, crushed ice and cauliflower. Natural fractal patterns exiSl in our

II

environment in the

sh~pc

geometry has meaningful

of coastlines. bushes and roses in fun hluom.
applic~tion

Th~ldllre fr:\~I:ll

in Inday's world.

Research Questions
proccs~

Students can find pa.tterns in mathematics through the active

Ilf

investigation. Thcy can dcvelop a strong sense of where important connectiuns lie ;md
where the discovered pallems actually fit into the whole schema of mathcm:llies. The main
focus of this research project is to answer two quesl1llns:

1.

What aresludcnu' perceptions of mathematics through their experiences
in fractal geometry?

2.

What matht:matical connections do studenlS make within the !iitwy and
exploration of fraclal geometry?

Structure of the Study
In th;sstudy. students were involved in prohlem !iiolvint; through fractal geumetry
activities. They developed skills for developing their own thinking

procc.~scs

through tbe

use of these activities. The focus was not on memorization uf modom pr(l(,:cdurcs hut Ull
development of reasoning skills. Students were observed as they sometimes formed
connections which assisted them in exploring mathematical conceptI'. They were
introduced 10 the topic of fractal geometry through panicip,llory
investigations. The invc.'aigalions involved the use of concrete

nctivitic~ and

mndcl.~

Ihrough

and Icchn()lngy.

They also included a look at fmcta.ls in nature.
Structure of the Thesis
The literature review in chapter 2 includes references tn the learning anll leachinguf
mathematics. There is no emphasis on how children construct meaning in mllthematics, on
whatthcy perceive mathcmatics to be, and on way,<; thall'wllents can make mathemOltical
conncctions through thc use

or fractal geomctry.

The method

u.~d

in

thi.~

study is

descrihcd in chapter 3. The structure afire ~tudy i~ dCUliled along wilh a description nflhe

12

m:lIc.rial~

used and the main sources 01 data. Interviews with IhI: 5tudcnLS and leachcrs

ahcRJllhc

activitic~

an: included. Chaptcr4 includes a description of the c:l5C!:tudy :and

iL~

participanl'i. Much of this chapler refers to the studcnLS' invol'f\lment in six activity

sessions. Results from these sessions are followed by interviews with five of the student
participants. In chapter 5 there is an oYCl'View of the case study through discussions with
the supervising teacher and the LCachcr intern. A disclISSion summarizins the research
re.~utts interpretation and implications for rurthcr study an: dc.o;cribed in chapter 6.
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CHAPTER 2

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

There lias been an abundallCc of TC!lCarch comlucled lIvcr th..: pasllw":ll1y-liw )'l'ars
on the proccsses of human cognition. Bonl.~i and Sicgel (1992) maintain Ilml lhc
bchnviourist vicw of learning is the collecling o(iSl,llatcd lliL~of infonnalion lInd :-:kil1s. hy
listening. viewing. memorizing and practising. An alternative to this hchavillrbt view i:-:
offered hy Romberg and Carpenter (1986) and Wittrock (l9R9). II cmph,lsizcs learners
constructing knowledge through generative proccssc.'> rather than merely nhsllrhing whal
they are told.

The Learning of Mathematics
The generative process ofleaminllinvo[vcsrclationships hctwccn priurknowlcdgc
and experience. According 10 Feldt (1993). learning mathcmatil;s is alstl a generative
process, involving making connections among. concepts heing taught and am\ll\g concqlts
being tau!!ht alnng with the concepts that have heen learned (i.e. prior knowledge). To
learn mnthemalies each new skill must be

proces.~ed

hy using prior knowledge III

rueu.~

attention on what is importllnt. In thi8 argument mathematics cdu"aturs need tn take 11 mon:
construcli..,ist6 npproncllto lhe tenching of mathematics. JrstudcnL~ are III develup a true
insi~ht

and understanding of mathematics there must he mure than ,m allcmptto tr;lnsl1lit

informntlon. True understanding isa matter of individual (lr social construction.
Malone nod Taylor (1992) say that the constructivist view or learning emphasi7.c."
student rcnoclion and interpTCtatinn as well as acceptance or responsihility for Ihe !\Iudent'!\
own lenrning. The ownership oflcaming is with the learner not the teacher. The IC,lrncr
6 Conslructivism is a philosophic stance which emphusizes Icurtlers aclivcly
involved in constructing their own knowledgc hased no past cllpcricnce.
(Cobh, 1994).
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needs

[0

he actively engaged through interdependence rather thOln in isolation. The Leacher

aelS as mediator by providing opportunities for quality learning experiences and Iheo
mnnilorinl:1 studenl~ throughout these experiences. Knowledge :lmi learning are situated in
an environment of prJctke whcre students fecI challenged to make inquiries. Sludcnt~
musl feel encouraged to take initiative and responsibility for their own learning and sec
Icaming

a.~

a collaborJlivc effort between teacher and sludent. Borasi and Siegel (1992)

cmphasi ....c Ihat

in.~truclion

is nOI merely an efficient transmission of infonnation from

teacher to student but rather the creation of a positive environment which is rich in inquiry.
Referring 10 the use of symbolism as a language to be learned, Bednarz, Dufour·
Janvier. Poirier and Bacon (1993) Slate lhat the traditionalteaehing trend gradually leads tbe
student to conclude that mathematics comisls of Ihc manipulalion of more or less
meaningless symbols. In their study the researchers focused on the relationship hctwccn
symholic represcntation and tbe construction of knowledge by a group of six an~ seven
year aids. The conclusion reached by Bednarl eL a1. was tbaL the children werc better able
to understand the value of symbolic writing. More specifically. tlley concluded that the
relalive value of one notation over another provided thcchildrcn wiLh the mean~ to a more
meaningful communication of prohIem solving procc~sc~. By studying the symbolism
ll.~ed

hy Lhe children LO con~truct their own knowledge of a procedure Lhc researchers

concluded that this provided a meaningrullink between the use of symbolic wriling and the
d,welopmenL of mathematicallhou!#. Student:, may perceive mathematics to be the
manipulation of meaningless symbols. However, within a prohlem solving context
sLudents may he ahle Lo construct their own mcanings for symbolic representaLions.
MathemaLics provides us with a way to increase our thinking power and its
imponance today lies in it.. place in a highly scientific and technological world. According
10 Skcmp (1987) children will not succeed in learning mathematics unless their teachers
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create spaces where they ean conslruet their own knowledge.
'taught' with the teacher doing many exampks.

st\ldcnL~

M:llh~malks

own books and methodical1y reptlaling the Sllmc proccss for lhdr h1l11leWork
Like Skemp. Feldl (1993) indic3les thai lcarning

is

.~li\llx·it1!l

copying these unwn intn Iheir

malhcmalic.~

:ts.~illl1llll'nls.

should Inlt he lreall.'u

a.~:1

series of slatic. passive activities where infomlation is merely lransmi\leu from teacher 1\\
studenl. Mathematics should be related 10 students' experiences wilh real Wlldd pmhkm
solvingapplica ."s.
Von Glasersfeld (1992) indicates that teachers ofmathcmatics need 10 fosler siudenl

rencetion. They must encourage communication by creating a ela~room aU1lOsphcl\l Ilml is
conducive to conversation both between studeot and Icacher aou among, studcnL~. lie Il.o.$
on

to

say lhal when both student and lC<lchertake each other .'iCri(lII.~ly. respecl eachlllhcr m;

human beings and help each other.lhey can reap cnonnous hClldits. In this simly slmlenls
were encouraged 10 openly discuss lheircx[lCricnces wilh fracl:lls;tnd III Ctlmmetlllllliheir
findings.
Perception

or Malhematks

In his study, Cobb (1988,
tasks to elementary school

a.~

sludenL~

ciled in Cohb. 1991) gave some huri1.l\nlal

such

a.~

16 + 9 anu 39 + 53 and

was considered hy her teacher to be one of Lhc lhree

he.~1

S('I \HI,

mathcmatil's

n~~iti(ln

()I1C girl, wl\\l

studcnl.~

in

lhedas.~.

solved each of the horizontal example... by coun\ing hy oncs. Even:'>9 + 53 was CIl1nplCled
this way. She arrived al Ihc correcl answer for each cxample wrillcn hnri".onlally hUI
count~d

by ones each time to do so. When given verlically written examples whi<:h

included ones she had already complcted cOlTcclly by cuunting. she did nnl always [!ellhe
correct answer allhough she remcmhcrcd the method she was t:lught. 5ihc added Ill!: (\nc.~
column on Ihc righl and then

adde~

Ihc

le'~s

C11lumn nn the Jerl. She did nOI cllrry lIT

borrow when necessary. For Ihc example 39 ... 53 she arrived allhe answer X2 instead of

16

92. When interviewed ahout thc different answers she had llrrived at. this did 11m seem to
huther her. She knew thal.~he had followed the process she had been taught when adding
veltically and considered this right for the school !\CuinS. When counting by ones she was
finding the real world answer and this was 92. She did not need to 'make sense' of hcr
answer in school mathematics - only in real world mathematics. In this example lies a
serious danllcr in the tmditional way mathematics h3s been laught. Without makillS sense
oul of what they arc doing, students are left with unrealistic perceplion;>; of what
mathematics is all ahOUI. They tcnd to separate real worlu prohlems from the mathematics
prohlcms they sec in school.trcatinll the latter as 1.)<"' ; disconnected from problems they
,In: faced with in reality.
The learning of m,lthemalics cannot be described in simple tcnns. Skemp (1987)
inuicatcs that mathematics
dc.~igo

i.~

one of our most adaptable yet po",erfu! mental tools. The

process has hecn going on rorcenlurics. However according to Skemp, current and

future Ircnus in modem technology an= making it necessary for educators to upproach the
leuching of mathematics differently. There is a need to shift away from a static approach
;lOd move toward~ a more active approach in mathematics classrooms. Skemp also
criticizcd mathcmatics education when he wrote that we have railed 10 teach childrcn
mathematic.~ hut

havc

liUCCl'Cdcd

in tcaching many of them to dislike it. He indicated that

the word malhematics hus !x."l;omc a 'conditioncd anxiety stimulus' for 100 many children.
In this view, sociely\ attitude towards mathematics is n direct result of the response to
what ha.~ !Jccome a negmiveslimulus. Many Sludenl~ who participated in this study staled
that they cnjoyeu the activity based approach to the \corning of muthern;uics through the
wpic orrrnctal gcumetry.

J7

Construc!ion or Meaning
Feldt (1993) ma.intains that the

I~arning

of m:uhl:lI1:1til's should hI.' an m'liw.

rcOectivc, thought provoking process. involving much social inlCnlClillll. Ill' rl'fl'TS tll
Piaget who has stated that slUdents should he involved in thc constrlll·tillll. :l'sting,
modifying and retesting of thcir own knowkdge which would then hc t'lllhlweu hy
students' rencction on the activities in which thcy were engaged.
stimulate their stud~nt~ to usc n:neclion

proces~s hy orf~ring

Tellch~rs nl'cd

Illlry to

them dif'l'cl;oll in this an'a Sll

tJ .atthcy can ultimately conslructthcir own knowledge. In this view what

mtl~t

he inl'lmtl'd

in instructional research are models which arc dynamic in nature, onc.~ which an: conc,,:mcd
with how meaning is constructed through the usc of mathematkaI cxplor.ltillIlS.

RmllhL~rg.

and Carpenter (1986) Slate that this involves the 1l.'\C of dynamic, leaming·hllselll1lllLlds
which make use of Ute constructivist appnmch to learning.
Thcre seems to he a contrJst betwecn the image (lflhc stlHklll C\lIlstlllclinl; meaning
und the text as the authority and

posscs.~ing

the meaning. Kicrcn {lL)lJll)

,~tatl:S

that

,1111111·

traditional vicw of mathematics is implied from a con.~truetivist per"pt:l:tive. Frtlm lhis
perspective, mathematics is seen as interJctive with the rest of:t sllluenL's life .~lIch lhal a
student's pa.~t mathematical history arrcct~ thc way he or shc respllnds In malhcmOllic.11
tasks and huilds

undcrstandin~

from them.

Sludenls construct nlL:anill1! through

engagemenl in their worlds. This can he conlr.lstcd wilh re.~earch studies hy Slake IIml
Easley (1978, citcd in Romberg and Carpcnter, IIJR(i) who

.~hllW

thaI the lc)(thuok is

viewed a.~ the authority on knowledge and the guitlc to leanting. ROlllherg and Carpenlcr
(1986) nOle that many teachers sec their joh as covering the lext and scld\lm teach
matncmatics a.~ scientific inquiry, bUl as a subject prescnled hy experl.~ und what they had
found 10 be INe. In Carpenter's slUdy (1986), activitic.~ were uesigned t(l allow SludcJll.~ til
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hccome their own authorities. They guided their own le<lrning through l.':<ploration <lnd
discovery of

flallem.~ and

Re.~nick

their effecL~.
ruk.~

ilnd Ford (IYKI) see a need for students 10 rel:.lte

conceflts and search for their meaning hy making important

to underlying

conne~·tiom

amnng

m<lthematical topics. For them, leaming occurs when the lc<lmer makes these connections,
hecome.~

a serinus participant in his or hcr own lc:lrning :lnd "Ikes an active

rc.~flonsihility

for this kaming. They descrih..: mathematics as: "an unfolding of patterns and relationships
and u quesl for incrcmiingly accurate symholic

explanlltion.~ and

intcrpTf'tations for these

phenomena." They illso say that to truly understand m:.l\hcmatical structures: "implies
grasping hoth the interrelations among the concepl~ and

opcra\ion.~

and the rules by which

they may he manipulated and reorganil..cd to discover new pattcrns and properties".
(Resnick and Ford. 19R1, p. 105)
Feldt (1993) feels thatthcrc is a need for teachers to develop a greater awareness of
thinking

processc.~.

This awareness must then be pUt into pTilctice so that students can he

directed into taking responsibility for their own learning and, as a

re.~ull

of this, into

developing their own thinking proce.l;ses. The NCTM Professjonal SJ'mdmJ5 (1991) state
the nced for three shifts in

cmpha.~is.

One necessary shift is away from arhitrary answer-

linding anu toward conjecturing. inventing and prohlem solving. The ."Ccond shift is away
from merely memori....ing procedures and toward mathematical reasoning. The third shift is
away from thc treatment of mathematicallOpics

a.~

isolated concepts :lnd procedures and

toward cllnnecting mathematiC:.Il ideas and applicmions. Through a eonjeclUring. prohlem
slllving approach involving the study of frJctals. students might make the shift \(lwards
rca.'mning and cnnnecting mathematical ideas.
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I\'laking Connedions
According to the NCTM Standards (19S9).thc matho.:malics currkulum shlluld
include investigations of the connections and inlC'1"l:1y anump v:trious m:tthl,'mati~-Jlltll'ks.

1bc NCTM Stand:tnls in\'C.~ipatc anOlho.:r Iyp: of conl\l,.'t:tiOfl whi~'h n..'Cd,o;

\(I

hi: m:tl.k . Illl'

connection between ma\hcmatit..a1 topics and oLhcr tJL~iplin15 in the n.'al world.
The NCTM Standards also
students will

reco~nizc

su~~cst

that hy cxrloring mathcm3tics using mudds,

the l.'(lnnccuons to tho.: mathcmat..icaltol'ir.: <lOll b.: enctlUrag d ttl lintl

multiple solutions to any ~;vcn prohlem while enp3pin~ in these activities. Th students
will develop the ability to hypolhesi7.c, test and make signitic:mt

connectil1tl.~

amllng

imfKIrtanl malhcmatical ideas.
Reports such as the Council of Ministers of Education, Canad:l tll)t):'Il.
Mullis, Lindquist3nd Chambers (19S8) and McKnight 1,'1 al. (19R7), cnnlirm

Du.o;.~y.

that.~tudcnts

are nOI having great succc........ in matocmatics. Such report.>; have s["IfCad IhmughllUl C:mad,l
as well as the United Statc..... Dossey ct al. ac(.'Crtcd that the IIvcmll m:Hhemalics
achievement rc.o;ults arc poor. However.tlw..'I'C exim connicting Ihcnric..o; fur the hc..o;l w:tys In
cOlTCCt lhe sitlllllion. One w.o.y would include increasing the amnunt of ino;trucliunaltimc
and homework, outlining much more spt.'CifK:3I1y the budy of knowledl,'C stutlcnl<; ;If\:
expecled

(0

acquire :lnd testing more fn:qucnlly.

Anuth~r

NCTM Stand:lrds (1989) and the N.o.tional Rc...c;IIl:h
Accordin~

way is adtJres."Cd in hnth tOe

Cllunt:il'.~

E\'t'o.tMxly (nuOls (191(9).

10 Davis, M:lhcr and Nodding... (1990) hnlh (If thc...e dflcumeOl.~ cnvi.~inn a min'

traditional type of mathematics c!as.<;ro(lm when: then.: is les.o; fnnnal testing and yet more
engagcmcnl in mathematical aClivitics within Ihe rramcwork or a Iruly mathematical
environment. TIle envirnnmctlt would include such ilems a.o; huilding malerials,

lonl.~,

pattcrns, and the teaching of .~ound work hahit.~ so students can construct mathcm:lIical
ohjects and relationship.... A... stated hy

Ntldding.~

(199fI) slime or these malerials, tllol.\,
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and palterns can and should be created through

stron~ aCL~

of construction hy the students

theffi.'lClves; o!.hers mighlsimply he accepted and tried out on truSL
Lochhead (19lJ2) states that mathematics is a uniquc suhjcctsincc the majority of
educated

adulL~

claim with pride they arc incompetent in mathematics. He descrihes the

Ventures in Education 7 program where students achieve more succcss in school because of
higher expectations and a rcconceptualization of what studcnts and tcachers can and will
accomplish. This concept is built on the constructivist approach and has proved to he
highly successful because the teachers have engaged in a variety of teaching methods
conducive to the constructivist style of learning. Students arc given the opportunity to
C:'lplurc how mathematical ':onceplS arc constructe.d. A basic premise on which the
Ventures program is based is thaI mathcmatical ideas can
and are not mcrdy truth which

i.~

~

huilt orconsullcted hy studcnL~

handed down to them. When high school

stUdcnL~

in this

progrum are given open-ended problems to solve, sometimes even senior university
studenl~ cannot

help to solve them. The Ventures students discover thatlhcy must work on

finding solutions to the problems on Iheir own. This type of assignment helps to change
conceptions of being incompetcnt in mathcmatics hecausc explol",uion is n.:quircd to reach
pussihle solutions.
A.~

stated oy Stcffe and Wicgd (1992). in the carly 1960's there was a new

mathemutics movcment which was promoted as being the helter way 10 teach mathematics.
Teachers were inscTViced to prepare them to teach the new curriculum that was contained in
new textbooks. However in the classroom these teachers continued to employ the same
methods they had previously used to LCuch the old malhematics curriculum. The discovery

7 This is a non-proFit corporation founded in 1990 designed to replicate the
Macy rllundathlll which wus begun in 19R2. The Macy foundation funded
schools in New Ynrl: and Alahama and sllcceeded in reducing school drop-out
rat~·s si~nincalllly as well as seeing 98 per cenl of graduales allend cnllege.
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method of teaching and learning. which was heing

pmpo~ed

as tlK'

~sl

way III tl'ad!

mathematics. was not adopted hy these teachers and so the movement did nn! pfll1:!ress OlS
thc proponents of it had

ho~d.

Taking a constructivist approach is con.~idcred to he thc reason why hi1:!h schonl
studenl~

achieve success in models such

ll.~

thc Ventures pr01:!r;lln ueseriheu

ny ull'hhead

(1992). There is an inherent danger however in advocating constructivism as a lIlClms 10 an
end. It must not be assumed that merely adopting constructivism will I'Ie the nc:;t way 10
help sludents achieve success in mathematics. The danger lies in the faCl that teacher:;
cannot put this inlo practice without major

adjuslmenl~

to their methods of teaching or

without re-designing their classroom environments. Thcy will need [{\ aClluire an
understanding of why the change is necessary and how it will

hl~ncf;l

their sludcllI:;'

conceptual understanding of mathematics.
Steffe and Wiegel (1992) propose that a backlash

til

con:;lructivist rel"orms in

mathemalics education could occur. They also urge Ihat rcfonners. whtl ;lltcmpt tll chan1:!e
how mathcmlltics is taught and learned. also stri ve to change what is taken as

,~dllJul

mathematics. Steffe and Wiegel (1992. rr 460-1) Slate that:
"The mllin goal of constructivist reformers i.~ to humanj/.~~ the
ma!hematics CdUClltion of children in their view nf mOlthemOltics a:; a
human activity. This is the rca.WI\ why thc mnst tm~ic rcsp(\ll.~ihilily
of constructivislteachcrs is 10 learn the mathematical knnwled1:!e uf
their students and how 10 hOlrmonize their teilehin!) methods with the
nature of that mllthematical knowled!)c~
According to Kamii. Lewis Olnd Jnnes (1991). when children <Ire l;\ul!llI adult
fonnulated algorithms at an early age it hanns their lcarning (If arithmetic. It is contr.try tn
children's n3tural ways or thinkin!) ami unteachc.~ their underswnding nfplace vallie. They
also say !hat it deprives children of developing their numhcr scnse whcn they arc laughttn
memorize adult derived formulas ralher Ihan constructing their own. Kamii Olnd her
colleagues rrovide an example which i.~ :;hown in Figure I.

According III Ihese
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rcse:lrchers. primary .schonl :lgc children would add IWO digit oumber.s such as .16 and 27
from lcrt to right ralhcr than from righl 10 left. EducalOrs have traditionally laught Ihe
addition algorithm hy a writing proces.<; which goes from right to left. This, the writers of
the article say. is contrary to the natural way children think when trying to make scmc of
addition. In adding 36 and 21.lraditionally. we are taught to first add the 6 and 1 which
givc.sa sum of 13 and then 'carry' [and add itto the sum oflhe 3 and 2 gelling 6. Each of
these re.sulLs arc wrillcn from right 10 lerl, first 3 then 6. which

I~ads

as thc numher 63.

Children taught this method arc merely mimicking a process involvin,g writing down single
digit numncrs. withoul thinking about the meaning of addition in this process. Whcn
children arc allowed 10 construcllhcir own meaning they will tend 10 first add 30 and 20
getting 50. They will then add 6 and 1 and arrive at 13. NCxlthey will add 50 and 10
(from the 13)and then 3 more to reach a sum of 6).
TradjljnnalmClhod

NIlll![j!1 (CQnslOlrljvc1 ml'lhQd

3.

3.

+ll
6+1= 13
1+3+2=6
Result is written righl tn lefe 63

+ll
30+20=50
6+1= n
50+[0=60
60+3=63

(11)

fiJ:u.rLl.

,h)

Comparison of (a) traditional method addition algorithm and
(h) natural (constructive) method nddition algorithm,

Kamii. Lewis and Jones (1991) st:lle lhal children must "conSlruct this knowledge
from within, through their own natural ahilily to think.

Traditional mathcmalics

cduc;llllrs... unwitlingly impose procedures that go counter In children's natural ways of
thinking," They SIl on 10 stale that educators deprive children of opponunitics [0 develop
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their own numhcr ~nsc when thcy 3~ required to usc alg.llrilhl11.~: ~1l1l' linll' has \'\Hlll' III
take children's thinking seriously and to make fundamental changes. Instru\'tilln must
enhance. rather than undcnnine. children's own construction of mathcmatics."
Brown (1994), while carrying out anexplor:J.tion activilY with a group of nine year
olds. reinforced this belief that children learn malhematics hy filting "symholic fllnns III
mathematical experienccs' and find their own meanings for m:llhernatical SlaICmcnl.~. 111cir
meanings mayor may not be the same as olhers' meanin1;ls, 1-11.' tr.lI.:cd lhe way in which
the children drew meaning out ofthcstlllemcnt. ~ln a five sided ...hapc thedegn..'Cs add up to

540". They made this conjeclure based on number patlcm.... For triangles the ullal was
180, for quadrilaterals 360 and so on. Howevcr whcn they engaged in the active process
of constructing five sided shapes and determining for thcmsclvc.~ thaI the Slilll lYa.~ indeed

540 they estahli...hed lheir own meaning for the Slmemelll hy the act til' imlividual
construclion.

Brown concludes hy saying that:

~By rocu.~ing

lIlI pc ....:eptiuJ1s of

mathematics we can give more sWtU5 to ehiluren's interpretations of m'lthematic:ll
situations."

A New Direction for Geometry
The NCTM Standards (l9R9) recommend a hmad-hased eXplOt':llOry :lpprnlleh to
geometry in grades 9-12. This includes computer invesligalinns, rclll-wnrid

appli(;ali(ln.~

and a deemphasis on the formal study of Euclidean geometry. In lhe lraditiunal sludy uf
geometry lherc is a significant Ilap between what students arc cxpcctcd In learn <Inti whal
they actually do learn.

As cited in Burger and Culpepper (1993). the v,m I-fide's

recognized the gap and developed five levels of reasoning 10 outline ways of sequencing
inslruction to help studenL~ move through these levels. Stuuent perceptions uf mathematics
are significantl)1 affected hy their

succe.~s

lind

rec1ing.~

of relev:mee uf

,~uhjeet

mailer.

Although the van Hide levels of reasoning improvl.: the traditinnal situation, lhc study (If
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fractal tlcnmctry

d()c.~

not rcquire this fonn"l atlemioo to scqucndntl of instruction. Vacc

(1992) .<itates that fraetalscan be introduced as early as grade 3 and fractal activities do nm
need 10 he sequenced since they do not require the form <II deductive reasoning skills
necessary for Euclidean geometry. According to Vacc. connections between mathematical
topics arc arrived at through mea11ingful activities which hring alive the subject of
mathematics and justify jl~ purpo.'iC. He also states that the importance of mathematics is
al.~o

found in

il~ connccti(Jn.~

to other disciplines. Geometry is one part of the structure

called mathematics. GeomNry and other arcas such as algebra and trigonometry are not
distinct from each other. To treat them as distinct is contrary to the nature of mathematics.
for it is the conncctions that arc made among them whil.-h give mathematics ilS meaning and
focus.
The NCTM Standards (1989) emphasize that

studenL~

should have a variety of

experiences so they can explore relationships among mathematics and the disciplines it
serves which arc the physical. life and social s6cnces. and the humanities. This documl,ln!
also advocates change in content for all areas of mathematics in grades 9 to 12 hy
implementing the use of realistic applications. modeling. computer based explorations and
integration across various mathcmaliealtopics. Through the implementation of a variety 01
eXpl'ricnces students can reach their own cnndusions hased on the

invc.~tigations

which

they rursue.
Pcitgcn. JUrgens and Saupe (1992) define chaos theory as cxamining the
development of a proces.'i ovcr a pcriorl of time. Fractal geometry. the geometry of chaos.
is a geometry whose structures give ordcr l(J chaos because it has corrected an outmoded
concertion of the world. These new mathematical insighl'i have generated excilCmcnt and
gained mpid acceptance unlike the dry and dusty nature oftrJditional mathematics. Fract.als
and challs have created enthusiasm and interest and this h3S extended around the world.

2S

When Glcick (1987) discussed the relationship h~tw~~n rl'rim~la, an'a ami fmclal~ hl'
called this relationship ·'paradoxical". He stall'u thut many llr thc Illnl-ur·llll::-cl'lltury
mathemalicians were disturhcd hy the conl'cpt of inlinitc j1l'riml'tl'r clllllailll'd in a Iinill'
area. However. through the usc of computer tcchnology thl'S\.' concept;; can hc l'xplllll.'d.
investi!!aled and illustr:lted as we llpproach the tum or the next century_ Peitgcn 1.'1 :11. say
thal in the classroom. mathematics can nnw he demnnstr.lted wilh illllSlralil1ns of its
dynamic. inlcrconnccling nature.
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CHAPTER 3
METUOD

Structure of the Study
A group of grudc nine studenlS wok pan in fractal geometry explorations during six
activity

~~~ions.

Fractal geometry offered students a unique way of experiencing the

natural world and iL~ connection to mUlhematics.

~ln

the mind's eye. a fmctal is a way of

seeing inlinity" (Gleick, 1987, p. 98). In order to understand the kind of effect lhat fractal
geometry has on student perceptions of mathematics, a variety of data were collected. Data
sources included transcriplS of audio taped student discussions and interviews with the
researcher, teacher intern and teacher a.~ well

a.~

student portfolios. This chapta outlines

the materials and describes the data sources and data analysis methods for the case study.
A description of this study group. Ihe physical environment and access to this sclling ure

['InJvided in chapter 4 a.~ part of the case study dc.~cription.
Materials
In order to engage students in experiences in 'seeing infinity'. a variety of
curriculum materials were acquired and dcveloped for use in the study. Overhead
tmnsparencics of The eaJ in lbc HaJ (Scuss, 1958) were displayed whik the slory was read
tl) the students

a.~

an example of iteration. Extracts taken from

~

1991) were descrihed because of thcir rcference to fractal geometry.

(Crichton.

A variety of

lCehniques were used including leacher-Ied di.'lCussion, small and large group discussion,
h;lOd.~

00 activities, joumal writings, video viewing and computer investigations. The

lechniques arc described runhcr in chapICr4 in the case swdy.
The topic of fractal geomctry was introduced using natural objects. posters,
prnrcssional videos and through discussion. Video resources included:

~
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~8 and Mjllhrmjl!jrs (or I nycrs9. Stu<knl~ vieWl..-d ['(minns .... (~lth "ilkus. TheSl:

videos inlrOduC'cd and reviewed the conccplS of sd(·..,imil:trily ;md infinity in wh;1l Van'
(1992) describes as fmetal SCIS hy repetiuoocfa g...-omcuieal !hcme (In ditTt.'n.,"t ~:alc£.
Main Sources of Data
Merriam (1989) indiealCS that most cdUC:llional ca.~ studies ~cnerntc hyfl'lIlll'llCs
and are qualitative. Thc type c( dala eolkctcd is sensitive 1(1 implkd

the sensibilities of humans using thc proccssc... of iOlcrvkwing.

meanin~ and

oh"l'-rvin~

lU!uin:s

:lnu ilnllIY7.ing.

As suggested by Merriam (1989). data collcction w:l.5 in the form of classroom oh.~rv:l\illf\

and portfolios which contained student journals and wrillen responses til queslions. These
were followed by illlcrviews with student participanl" and interviews with Mr.... Evans, tht:
supctVising teachcr and Miss Manin. the teacher intern. Pnrlleular .tllcntilln was p,liliin
informal !:tudcnt comments which were caplurcllthrough audilltupc l'I:c\lnlings.
reactions, interest and enthusiasm were rccordcu in ohserver's nUle..o;. The

Studenl.~'

dUIn

(or the

study were derived from five main sources: ohservation, sludent fH,"folitL". audiu
transcripts, interviews and teacher discus..~ion.

FlCtitiou.~ namc.~

h;:tvc

tx..c n suh.<itituted fur

the students' and lC3Chcrs' actual names.
Observation

""fI'Ol during

"The first soum: of data was obscf\'lI.tion of the Sluo.:nl'l within the da.....
scs.~ion.

I carril..'d out this ohservation and made written nntatilllls. My

ren~tions were notcd

directly after the Sl$Sions, or in Ihe evening afler :.c....~inns, Stuo.:nl'l

c3Ch activity

sometimes had difficulty proel,,'Cding with an activity and needed further ctilrilicatinn uf
instructions. Students mnde comments on their l'indin};s nnd usked what might happen if

II Focus 00 FrllC1nt!i, Art Matrix, PO Dux 11110. Ilhat;:I. NY. WiA.
9.M.uIJ.tmJJin Cor lnyru .. Malujclhmt Sets and Julia Sw,

Art Mall'ill, PO DOl( 880. Ithaca. NY. USA.
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they could proceed further. I noted where these dirJiculties were and how they atTected
studenL~' .~tatemenL~. The

notes were references for the sekction of studcnL~ interviewed.

Student Portfolios
A second data source was student ponfolios containing work samples and j,1umal
entrie.~

completed hy the students. A numbered portfolio was given to cach student. An of

the activity sheets. journal entries and resource materials were kept in this folder. The
portfolio and its conlenL~ were coded wilh student numbers. At the start of each session the
portfolios were distributed in addition to the activity sheets Ih3t wcre to be

u~d

that day.

Students worked on the activities, recorded thCir comments and findings in the appropriate
place on the activity sheets and placed them in their portfolios. In the portfolios were
journal

hookleL~

in which the students responded I() specific qucMions. At the end of each

.<;cssion the portfolios were collected.
StudenL~

spent five or tcn minutes per session writing journal responses. These

responses contained thoughts cxpres~d in their own words. Excerpts from these journals
are included in chapter 4 with the intention to retain the Oavour of the students' comments.
As dc.'iCrilx:d by Wagner and Parker (I 993), journals wrillen during or at the end of:J. class
can aid identification of student questions. dirJiculties or misunderstandings. Journals can
al~o

provide detailed information about student conceptualization.
In nrder to ascertain whether students acquired a conceptual understanding of

mathematics hy making connections between fractal geometry and other mathematical
topics, guiding questions were provided to which students responded through journal
writings. using questions such OIS;
What is mathematics?
Wh;\tisafractal·!
How do you feci about doing ff'.lCtai geometl)' activities?
Tell something interesting you leamed rrom this activity.
What mathematics did you need to usc?
Whatl1id you like (or nm like) abom this activity'!
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It was noted in analyzing the data that many of the stll(knL~ who had cnmprehCll!;iw
journal responses wcre also able to cffcttivcly communicalc thl:ir ideas \'crhany dunng tlle
activity ~sions. There were .'iome students however who had demonstrated cllmitk~r:lhll'
insight verbally yet their wrillcn commllnicalion did not illllslr:tle whether 111t~y had m:nk
any connections hctwccn frnctals and other mathcmaticaltopics.

Identiryin~

the diITe~nl"cs

between students helped to choose sludents ahout whom til wrile. It helped til ch{lo.~e Ihe
excerpts from ponfolios and transcripts. It also helped

10

guide the writing

\,r thc caSl'

study by allowing me to investigate students' thoughts eilher through discussions during
activilicsor throughjoumal writings.
Audio Transcripts
The third source of data was

tran.~cripls

of audio l:1pe recordings of slutkm

imcr:lctions and rcsearcher-student interactions. I uscd a ponah1c micrn caSSClle LCcordcr
and walked around the classroom. The recorder was also used hy Miss Martin, the tcacher
intern present in the classroom while the study was conduCled. Recorded conversalions
took place while students worked. Miss Martin and I hecame cngaged in Ui,o;cussions with
students and these discussions were recorded. Some students did nlll wish to he recnrded
and therefore not every student's

re.~ponse

could he documented in

conversalions lonk place during the sessions while the

panicipanl.~

lhi.~

way. The

were eng'lged in :lll

activity.
Interviews
The fourth source of data

wa.~

ohtained on two

occa.~i(lns

separate from the six

activity sessions and involved sllldent.~ who had shown the most insight and interest during
the activity sessions. Five intcrviews were conducted individually and lasted fiftecn
minutes each.
were

a~ked

HighHghL~

from these interviews appear in chapler 4. Guiding 4ucslions

during interview sessions with individual

.~tudcn!S

from thc .<;elccted groufl.
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The questions inquired into studenL<;' responses in their journals and student perspectives in
regard to activities rmx:ctlurcs and rc.<;ults.
QuestionsofageneraJ naturcwcreaskcd such as:
Why did you do it that way'?
How do you know?
What makes you think about it lhat way?
Is there anOlher way?
The interviews with the students focuscd on their perceptions ahout fractal
gcomclry and malhemat;cs in general. These general questions were based on those
suggested by Kenney and Hirsch (1991) and were intended to help Sludents develop the
ability to reason logically. Logical re:l.'iOning is a necessary skill for daily

were cncourJged

10

livin~.

Students

analyl.c, synlhesize and evaluate concepts in order to help thcm make

sense out of mathematics. Students can develop their own strategies to help lhem
underSland a coneepl or process. Students making sensc of mathematics i.<; discus,'iCd in
chapter 6.
Students were also asked questions about specific activities. Michael Barnsley's
(19IUI) ~10 was an activity used in the rirst session to introduce fractal

,;;cometry. In thc chaos game studenL<; rolled a dk and placed dOis within an equilateral
triangle, moving half of lhe designated distnnce to one of the vertices each time thcy rolled.
During Ihe chaos game the following questions were asked:
Is Ihisprocess ItUly random andchuOlic?
What do you think Ihe triangle would look like if we kept drawing dais'!
What do you lhink the triangle would look likc after an hour?
What do you lhink lhc lriangle would look like after a month or a year?
Rcspon,'iCS to lhcse questions and a fuller descriplion

or the chaos game appear in

chaplcr4.

10

The ehalls £amc

is

described In chaptcr 4 in the FirSI and the sccond activity

~cs~iCln$.
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Teacher Discussion
Transcripts of the tape recorded

diM:u~~ions

hclwcl:n th..: rl:s..:archer and Mrs.

Evans. th('. .<iupervising teacher. and the rc~earcher and Miss M:lrlin. the te:ldll.:r inl~·rn.
constituted the fifth

~ource

of data. These discu.<isions hlstcd tW":nly

10

thirty

lIIinllt~'s

cadI

and were held on two separate occasions after the completioo of the sllI<knls' activities lind
interviews. Mrs. Evans' discussion includes rcfercnce.<i to student
question about fractals which she placed on a (est after the

rc.~p()llses

I;lSI se.~.~illn.

tIl a hllnus

The

te:lcher.~·

interviews. because of their interprel:ltivc nature. arc included in charter 5.

Developing the Case Study
The data sct from this .<itudy is very large.
makc $Cnse of the data set and

sclectexccrpL~

Stratcgic.~

wcre necessary in urd..:r

for inclusion in the case

10

.~tlldy. nli.~ allalysi.~

included coding thc daLa from portfolios in a chart 10 s..:e palterns tlf activity and nrl!:llli/.ing.
audio lranscriptswith thematic l.."Oding.

Coding the Portfolio Data
The contents of the portfolios were assigned 3sseS.~ment value codes which arc
shown in the portfolio analysis chan (Figure 2). The chart identifies each of the students
by a fictitious name and a numher fmm I to 22 acrn.~s lhe tup. cm:h of the activity
descriptions down the first column. and a corresponding
activity for each student Crctlting the chart and
possible for me to see

pallcrn.~

a.~sc.~.~menl

a.~signing vaIUl'~

vi.luc

us.~igned

10 eHch

In students' work made it

of activity in students' wllrk. The ehuice of students III

focus on in writing tile case study was ha.c;cd on Ihc.<;c pallems of activity.
In Figure 2 it is noticeahlc that in .some

C:lSCS

lhere were no wril1cn respollscs.

This occurred for a variety of reasons. There were lInc Ilr mllrc sllIucnl.~ ah.'\Clll each day
When these students rcturncd for the next session. they worked

Otl

Ihe pre.selll day's

activities and therefore did not complete the activilic.~ they had mi.~scd.

:i2

EiJultt..1.. The contents of Ihe portfolios were assigned assessment yalue
codes which are Indicated in Ihe portfolio analysis

c: ,arl,
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Another
~~sion

rc~S(ln

there were t\Hl

fnr no wriuell

resr(ln,~s

aeti\'itic~ h~ppcning

was that f'lr

:I

portiull 'If th... S"l'"n,1

simultaneously with

,~tudenl.~

wlwking in

proups of twO or thn..'C, Five group:,> worked on the CantuI' dust activity whi1l' thl\'c grulIlls
worked on the Trees Activity. The next day, which was the third sl'ssion.

~111

stm1l'lIts

worked on Cantor dust. For this reason there were only .~ix responses In the Tn'es activity
worksheet. In the sixth session students were given a
or completing an unfinished activity, Five stuuents

eh(lic~~

WWIt:

or writing a jUllnmll~:sron~

a jOllnl,,1 rl'Sp'lIl,.;c, The ulher

students chose to work on other activities which they had sWl1eu and which they w:lIItelllll
complete berorc the last scs,~ion was over.
In the Sierpinski triangle activity (fifth session), stuocnts wurked on a puper

f(lldil1~!

exercise, The next activity w~s to compkte a ch:lrt !lased nn their re.~ults. 1l1l~y were asked
10 record the num!lcr of triangles that were len at each st:Jge alkr remuving the middk:
triangle. Some students completed very little on the worksheet while others cOlllrlcted all
five stages. When :'>Iudents were husy doing things m~nu:llly, as in the paper folding
activity, they would sometimes neglect to wrilC down thcir results.

[f they were

Ji...covcnng p~ttems and relationships they seemed 10 enjoy talking ~hout them rather tIl:l"
documenting the rcsulL~ on paper. Often the verhal rcsrnn,~e,~ wcre more colourful ~nu
in:'>ighlrul th~n the writtcn nnc,~. Mrs. Evans sIOue(] that many of the .~tlluenl.~ in this class
were not always ahlc to exprcss wh:lIlhey knew

u.~ing

the writk'n woru. Some

stutlcnl.~

oftcn appeared to halle a much hcller grasp of what ,.Iey were doing than thcir written wurk
indicated. Thl~rcf{lre the journal writings were ,~ometimcs nnt lIery c1ahnnlle anJ did nm
indicate nearly as much as thcir oml answers did,
Some stuuenls had portfolios thai were mure complelc th.m the rest of the da~s.
Students in this catcgory were Alison. Chad. Heather',Greg anu Susan. llcather had the
highest total score. Susan's portfolio rc.~uIL<; illuslr..lte her thorough altentiolltuthc wriucn

)4

work. However the leacher intem indicated thaI Susan preferred not to conlrihute IOlhe
di!~cus.~ions

during lhe ciass activities and was not recorded on tape. Alison. Chad.

Heather ami Greg

wt:fC. eager

to share their experiences in

di!>Cus.~ions.

Greg's ponfolio

contained cnmpleted samples of every activity he had hccn given. The teacher indicated
thaI his achievement level in mathematics was high avcmge and his work samples rcnected
this. His wrillcn
experiences.

respon.~cs

Ali.~on

corresponded to his verbal responses as he related his

appeared to be one of the most enthusiastic students during each

activity. In her ponfolio she had included a written sample of every llClivity. Her fraCtal
pop-up card and Sierpinski triangle had both been completed with precision.
Some students' ponfolios did nOI provide many clues to their perceptions about the
topic of fractal geometry and its conneclions tn mathematics. Dan was one of these
studenL". He had wrillen very few words in his portfolio hut liked to express his ideas
vcrhally. He appeared to be motivated as he parlicip:lIcd in allo!' the fraClal
(lhsl~rvcd

activitic.~.

I

him exploring mathematical relationships on several occasions. This occurred

during the computer invcstigations in the fourth session where he seemed to discover the
visual effect of mathematics through the manipulation ofeomputer generated fractals. He
di~us.~ed

the aClivitie.~ with confidence and explained what was happening. He had only

completed two writh:n worhhcctli in hili portfolio. the Cantor dust and the Sierpinski
triangle. However these wcre

drawin~s

and lhc)' did nOI include any written description.

Some of Dan's verhal responses arc noted in chapter 4.
As indicated in the portfolio analysis chart, there appeared to be more consistency.
mure active involvement and more pattern recognition during certain activities sueh as:
Journal cnlries. Cantor JUSt, Black holes and Sicrpinski paper folding. The discussions
and interviews with the slUdcnts were focussed mainly around these activitic.\.
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Audio Transcriptions and Themalil'
Audio transcript daUt

w:l.~

Codin~

0Il-3nized hcforc il could

~. analY7~d.

A

Sl.'ri!.'s,

"f

thematic codes (Figure 3) were designed to help 10 identify J"lalwm.~ and l'lIUk'l:lillluwhil'h
SludenlSmade in their sI3~mcnts.

ThccodC!'~rc dcvclo~d during

tho:sludy, Illh-· us...-d

laler in the analysis. They wcre then adjusled and relined 10 cxp,.'dile Ilk' analysi.\. TIll'
thematic codes provided lhe refcrence for an31ysis of lhl: audiClmlnscriplS and wen: ha$cd
on my ohsclVatiol\of lhe 51l1dcnts during Ihl.: sludy,

Main COde

Sub coile

Connections
Connections
Connections
Connections
Connections
Motivation
Motivation
Motivation
Motivation
Perceptions
Perceptions
Understanding
Understanding
Understanding
Understanding

PAT

~.

PRJ
SIM

DescriptiOlIn!sllb

Colit

scespaHems
npp1icsllriorknnw!cdgc
sccssimilaritic.\ln ()tocrCYCniS

STR

gooduscofslrlllCgics

VAR

scatChc.~ forvariely "fways IOlryStlmelbing
enjoysactivily,il's fun
l'bows high level of inlCrc.~t

FUN
INT

POS
SIG
CHA
I NF

dcmonstrntcs positive :I.ll.ilude
signsofmotivalion

ctlangcin pcrtt:ptionofmathl-"TI3tics
information 300ut ~rttption... ul'malh

CON

shows undcrstanding of conCCfll\

I NS
PRO
CNF

demonstrates undcTSl:lflding of ill'arucullllS
shows undcrslanc..ling llfprtw,.'c5.\
incn.':L'IC. in level or conndl:nl."C

Thematic codes were designed to help to identify patterns
and conneclions which studcnl<; made.

Adju~lmcnlS.

addilions and delcliuns or codes were malic

~s

thc transcrihcd

interview dala wen.: analysed. AflcrJislcning III and IrJnscrihing lhl: SIUOcnt interviews il
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appeared that tWO types of codcs for this data were cvidcnl. They were called 'main codes'
and

',~uh

codes'. The four main codes _. connections, motivation, perceptions and

undcrswndins _. descrihed hroad features of studrnt discussion.

Suh code." idcntirkd

common themes fnund in lhe daw which could he cluslercd under main codes. Thiscoding
process provided an efficient and nrt;ani7..ed manncr forrevicwing and analyzing the data as
well as analysis from which to write pieces of the dat:l.
Student interviews and vcrtml responses during the activity sessions were

rccord~d

on audio tape. TranscripLSof thescSludent interviews and vcrhal responses provided data.
Common rceum:Ol

theme.~

were identified in the

trun.~crihed interview

data by looking

Ihrough the data and identifying passagcs that fit a particularthemc. Additional themes
were

add{~d

to address those

thematic codes

wt.'J'C

pas.~ages

whieh did nO! seem to fit a panicular lheme, The

nOLCd in the margins of thl~ tran~ripts.

Upon complction of the coding, it was possihle to review student rcsponses
according 10 these themes. One could look through the tran!>Cripts and 'read off

pa.~sages

which dc.'Cribed !tudcnts making connections, One could also view those instancllS which
involved students applying prior knowled£c, seeing pallems, orsccing similaritic.~ 10 other
cvenL... Other kinds of reviewing made possihlc from the analysis included rceoBnizing
signs of stud~nt motivotion. This occulTed during activities which elicited enthusiastic
I\:sponsc,~

from

stud~nts.

Thc suh codes provided

al\:a.~

on which to focus in writing lhe case studies and the

intervicw deseriplions. In a sense, this analysis pfflvided opportunities for the I\:searcher
tll notice patterns in the data, The

r~suhs

of the analysis indicated how students'

[lCrccplinns of malhematics were affected through their experiences in fractal geometry in
Ihe ,study. Data ended under the main code 'perceptions' included dala which provided
infurmation ahoul students' perceplions of

malhematie.~ and

instances in which sludents
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discussed

ch3ng~s

in p:n:cptions of m:II!l1.'maticl'. The analysis abo

indi..:al~·d

Ilk, lyIX' Ill'

mathematical connection!' Students apPC:lr\:d to make whit..: cxplming fr::u;l;lI g..... llm~'II)'
aCliviticl'. There were some recurrent Ihemel' which were n,lto:d "y scn-rdl
SIUd.:ntS and there

WI..'rc

provided by Ihc latter S1udcnL~, provil!\.'d p3tlcm'i o( data on which 1\1 hao;c Ih..:
The particular areas which were (oclL<iCd UJlOn in Ihe
wcreSlUd~nL'i

diff~'I\'1Il

!lOrn\,.' l'tudo:nL'i who rcit..:ratcd a \,WlY of tlll.'mo:s. Till' infuml:uillll

writin~

of lho:

:lolIalysi..~.
I.':ls..: .'Itudi~'s

m:lking eonnlXtions belween fractal j;I..'Ometr)' ;J.nd other mathcmatkal hlpil's

or betwccn fractal geometry and other topiel' not pertaining to m:llhemalicl'. Sume Ill' the
sub codes, which were listed origioall)', wcre removed from Ihe list if then: wen:

nil

examples of these found in the data. Conversely, if Incn.: wcn: eX;Lmp!cs II( a new e\I\1..:
found in the data, this was then listed and used a.o; a suh clIde,

)X

CHAPTER 4

CASE STUDY

A detailed description for each of the six activity sessions is provided in this
chaptcr. Selected oh.'iCrvation.~. portfolio analysis and thematic coding
in the composing of
Rc.~ron.~es or

ca.~e

oftranscripl~

aided

studies. Excerpts have been drawn from tbc interviews.

information obtained from the audio recordings were used in a gcnerJl way

so a.<; not to identify any ofthc participants.

Context and Participants
This study was completed in a large urban junior high school in which I knew a
coopcratiYC teachcr interested in the project. Out of a tOlal of about 750 grJde sevcn. eight
and nine students there were approximately 240 students in grade nine. The g:rade ninc
studenl~ were

distrihuted into homeroom

c1a.~scs

which had been heterogeneously grouped

nn the ha.~is of academic achievement as well as gender. With thel:xceplion of live percent
who were enrolled in special education. the grade ninc Mudents received instruction with
their homeroom

clas."C~

for all subjects except

Eng1i~h

and mathematics. Both of these

suhjects wcre offered at two levels. One level was the regular academic program while the
other level was an enriched. advanced program. Approximalcly sixty percent of the grade
ninc studenls wcre in the academic program for mathematics and they were distributed ovcr
five ditTcrent classes. one of which was used in this study.
To gain access I

approach(~d

the principal and explained the intent of the study. His

initial reaction included some apprehension because or a concern that it would he a
diver!!ence from the rcgular mathematics curriculum as outlincd hy the provincial
Department of Education. The principal also had some reservations because of the
llrademic and hehavloural history or this particular group of students. Once I had outlined

the nature and focus of this study in ~n~al~r dl:lail somc of his CIHH:Cms \WI\' alk\'i~llnl and
he consented to the study hcing conl!uc(Cu in his !\Chonl.
There were sevcral reasons why I ehos~ to

eomplct~

the study with this group uf

grade nine students. Fitlit of all, Mrs. Evans was very willing HI particip'lh..' and shc was
enthusiastic LO have her

studenL~

hccomc

inv(llv~d

in

th~

stuuy. She had Ikscrihl:d and

outlined the nature of her students' hack ground. A larg~ proflllrtiun of the
seem to rccogni1.c patterns. Theirwork habits

w~re

not strong and for this

el,lSS

l\"l.~on

did nut

they had

"great dirliculty with mathematics'. Secondly, th~ activities invulving fmct:ll gClllnctry uil!
not require prior knowledge of mathematics which they had not yet studied. Thirdly, the
group or students was chosen rmm a l:lrgc school where ucudemic. h\.'terogellellus
grouping was possihle. An adv:lnced. homogeneous group or .~tudel1ts might haw hi.tsed
the findiBg5 because of a more

po.~itive

perception of mathcm;ttil's and a naturaltellllclH:y tn

sec mathematical connections. A rourth reason fur this chIlice of Sltll!cnts was that .Il ;t
grade nine level, studcnts have not studied advanced al!).~hra or gcum~try in scholli.
Therefore connections which they make or do not make among malhemmicallOpics would
have a direct link LO the fraclal activities used.
The cla....~room teacher

cllJlres.~ed

her feelings that the divergence, which

lhe.~e

activiLy sessions would provide. might possihly hdp til inten:sL and mocivate nHlIlY of her
siudents. The principal agreed that it wlluld he an apprnpri:lte exercise HI thi.~ time hut
requested the a'l~urancc or the teacher thalthcse studcnts would nlll rail hchilllJ in their
regular curricular work. In order III

addrcs.~

thi... eOllcern she prepared

;l

scries of .'iClf-

dirccted instruCLional worksheets which the students would complete independenLly each
day 011 home dutioS the eourse of the week's ,o;cs.~i{)ns. Atlhe end Ill' the
tested her studcnL~ on the independenLly completed uBiL of work. The

wc\~k Mr.~.

Evans

.~ludenl.~ appeared

10

do belter on this tc.~1 and these rcsult~ arc discusscd in chapter 5.
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Mrs.

Evan.~

had oc'Cn a<;sil!ncd u

te~chcr

intern, Miss Martin, prior to this study.

Miss Martin alsu hccamc involved in the study and hereontrihutions are indicated in this
chaptcr. Thcre was a distinct advantage to having an additional teacher on hand because of
thc hands·on,

activily-ba~d approach

whieh was implemcnted in this study.

Mis.~

Martin

was available to LaJlC record the students comments as they worked and as thcy shared their
cxpcner\(;cs with hcr.
TIle participanL<; in this research study consisted nf a helerogcneous class of twenty·

two grndc nine studenk" comprised of nine Bids and thirteen boys who were enrolled in the
academic mathematics program. The age range was fourteen tosixteen years. According
to Mrs. Evans, the supervising teacher, this class exhibited a "bipolar distribution~. She
indicated that allout two thirds of her studenl~ had great difficult~ with mmhcmmiCS:lnd thaI
they did not make connections with mathematics or recogni ....c p~tlcms nor did they spend
thc timd necessary to ensure retention of concepts. In her words: "They give up vel)' easily
and arc

ea.~ily

frustratcd." She

dc.~crihcd

the other one third of her students as having

all\lady demonstrJted an aptitude for mathematics.
Five of the six sessions wcre held in the swdcnts' usual mathematics classroom
where desks were ulTanged in 6 rows of 5 desks each. The
accommodute a varicty of tasks including the
One

sc.~sion

vicwin~

dc.~ks

could be rearranged to

of a video and 1!fOUp

inlcraetion.~.

wa!i held in the computer lah area of the school's resource centre which

contained IBM compalihlc computers. There were a total of six.

finy·.~ix

minute class

sessions. All of the activities focused on the lopic of fmctal geomelry. These aClivitics arc
uescrihcd in grcatcruclailthroughout the

rc.~t

of this chapler.

The Study Sessions

The .study took place over six consecuti ve school days •• Tuesday to Friday.
Monday and Tuesday -- with one scs.~ion held on cach day. Some preliminary infonnalion
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had to be delivered beforc stnning each activily. The tin\c used

fl'T

this Iln,':mlhk

WilS

conlined to five or tcn minutc.~ in order 10 maximi;r,c tile time that the stUl.kms (.:ould shilre
thcircxpcricnces while working on the nctivilics. Within thl~ tlr.;t sl'ssion it was de:lr thnl
l·a.~'

both Mrs. Evans and Miss Martin were willing and l'agl'r to :lssist with the

study

process. They assistcd and encouraged the students :lI1d were as anxi(lus til karn :lhuut
fraclnl gcometry as most of tile Studenl~.
It was my original intention 10 conduct rcr.:orded discussiuns;ll cm:h session.

However after the !irst session was completcd I felt it would he more iuJvllntageous fur
Miss Manin to conduct some of these. She conducted informal

discus.~iuns

with some

sUldenlS during class time. I was able to o1)scrve other studcnts. Mi.'\... Manin hccamc very
proficient and her questioning techniqucs elicited invaluahle respunscs rnun the studellts.
Having to introduce all of the activities and ensure Ihal the sludenls

\\lCrc

informed 10 be able to complete the activities kept me husy. I h:lI.I

disl'U.~si\lns

students during each session nnd malic written notes

ba.~cd

on these

suft1ricnlly

disCll.'\.~illn.~.

with
Mrs.

Evans was available to help students who nceded a."sistance during the activities. She was
also able to enlightcn me with infonnation ahout particular students.

Thi.~

informatiun

helped to identify tbe students' academic history and ar.:hicvcment pallenls. It alsll helped
to crentc a comprehensive picture 01" the student.~ who p:lrtir.:ir;ltcd in thc study. Artcr the
conclusion of the six activit)' scs...ions, individual

intcrvicw.~

wcre r.:nnducted with a select

group of students and both or the teachers.
The Acthity Sessions • II Daily Overview

lltc next six sections contain a daily overview oructivitics. Each orthe six lil.'CticIOS
contains a figure which

lisl~

tbe tyflC ol"uctivily, il.. purpo.'iC lind the ...tudcnl !!mupin!! used.

Following Ihese SCClions mere is an anal)'."is of lbe d;lta collected.
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First Session
At the beginning

orlhi~

lirst

~cssion

the cJa....~room tcacher, Mrs, Evans, spent livc

minutes passing out the work....heets she had ptcpared for the students to work on
independently, She then introduced me to the cla~s and I presentcd a brief overview of
fmetal gcometry, This wa.~ the topic thcy would be immersed in for six sessions over thc
ncxt week.

StudcnL~

were infonncd that they would be involved in a variely of activities.

These would includc the

u~

of techoology such OIS gmphics calculators OIod computers.

Figure 4 provides a list of activities which were held durin{; the first .session.

"lYI'FQfAOWrI)'
MelOl)lo~utlcnlJ;

I'rcparcfoondationrursludy

JI~ln~ll

~~li~~~~~~tiJi~r~j;ri~'s

Individual

Aurnialldvi!ilUltinlfllUllctionlll

Wholccla~,

writirlg

Wholecln..\.~

prloI"knowlOOb'C

Ikndinl:srrlltn:

'lIlt Cal in/Ill Hm CWII(" BlICk
& Jura.f,tic Park

The chlllJs g;unc

Vkloovicwing:

~e~:~~:~ff:~"'

chllOJ ,heory'.

InlJ'O(\uction IOSicrpirl~ki lJianglc Group&of tbrcc

using papcrand pencil

InlroduecoompulCrgcnernted

Whole class

Marlremalicrlor WI.tf1

~~f~~~r~~ ):rg~,~

JlJumalwriling

PrcdicloolOOlTlCofllx:chao"&ame Individual

.EiJaI..tt...j. The activities completed in the first session.

Students participatcd either individually, in groups. or wilh the enlire class.
depending nn the activity. Although I suspected that studenL" were silently asking: 'Whllt
are we in for now'!', the interest level remained hi{;h for most of this initial presentation.
The study proces..., or which th~se studt:nts were going to he an inte~ral pan, would not
n:tjuire advanced mathematics but merely an underslandins of some basic terms rclating to
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fractal geometry.

The ha$ie tenn$ would help Ihem In undc:maand the intc:rcl'lin~

phenomena called fractals.

Iteration is one of thc fundamentally impormnt terms in fmctal gellmetry lInu it WOlS
introduced Ihrough a reading and vilmal prc...cntation taken from Til" en jn ,h l' !hl Ct'Ul!'S
.B..a.cl;. (Seuss, 1958). While the supervising teacher read frum the hook, I showed thl'
studenl$the story using overhead tmnsparcneies. The

u".mspm~ncies5hnwedcal

A laking

off hi,~ hal to reveal a smaller cal B who took off his hat to rcw"l a smaller cut C who thclI
took off his hat to reveal a smaller eat D and so on, The initiator in this story is the original
cat A. The process of removing his hat to reveal another cat is c311ed the generator. TIll.'
students paid very I:

..c aucntion during this l"C3ding ahout the pmcess of itc!"lltiun.

Michael Crichton's (1991)

~

was alsn used as a rdcrcnCl'

tl\\rin~ til\'

first session because the book incorporates many ch:lpter rcfercnr.;t:.~ tn itcr,l!iun, ch'!lI.~
theory and the butlerny cffcct ll . Although none of the students had read this huok, they

were familiar with the movie and with the chaotic result.s which a small ehan!!e in initial
conditions had effected on the dinosaurs' reproduction :lnd growth. The

Ca1..ln...1Iru.

~and ~wcrcuscd lodcmon~trateconnec(ionSllffr<letal

gCU1ncuyln

thclilCrary world.
For their first journal cnlries students were asked to re,~flond 10 the following three
questiotl.~:

What is mathematics? What is a rractal'!

De.~rihc

,m echo.

Mo,~t

of the stuueills

described mathematics as, "working with numhcrs" or, "I:OJlIlecting nurnhcrs nnd ooing
things with them", Som!;:

studcnl.~

responder.! that fraClals were "u rCJlCllling ligurc" m"a

series of repeating patterns". One student wrote that a fracl:tl was seen: "whl.ln slllnclhing
is broken down imo smaller, morecomplcJl. parL": A great numhcr ofMudcnl~ mentioned

t t The buttcrfly dfcc[ is namcd after the title of a paper hy Ellward N, IAJrCI11.
Cnn Ihl' flnp of 3 hUIICrOy's wing stir "p ·1 [mp'lIlll in Tp'IS'/ (I'eilgcll, I 9lJ2 ,
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that an echo has repetition. Some students

dc.~crihcd

an echo in more specific terms. They

said thm it wa" an iteration of it sound at less and Ic...s volume each time.
The instructions for the chaos game arc shown in Figure 5. For this activity
students worked in

.~evell

groups of three. Each student had a sheet detailing the

inslructions for this activity and each group
marker and

On('

wa.~

given a transparency, a coloured felt-tip

die. On thc transparency were three black dots marked L (left), R (right)

and T (lop). These dots reprcscnted the three venices forming an equilatcml trian[!le. Each
vertex was assigned two different numbers from a dic. I suggested students write these
two numhcrs beside each of the three dots on the transparency. Placing an initial point
anywhere inside the trianllular spaL'C,

studenL~

then rolled the die. Thcy placcd anothcr

point halfway from the first point to the vertex corrcsponding to the numher on the die.
They repeated the process starting from this new point. Some students determined thai
these

p{linL~

millht eventually fonn some kind of pallem. They also rcali7.cd thtuthe speed

at which they wnrkcd would dt.ltenninc how long it would he until they discuvcred this
pallem.
Chad. an intense student. was oftcn quiet and dLocply immersed in thoullhl. During

:III

ofthcsc~..ions

he showed great interest in the aClivitics. He hat/linle difficulty rcachinll

his own eonclu.~inn.~ hut
a.~kcd

W:L~

not afraid to ask for morcclarilication when nct.ldcd. When [

him to descrihc his results he said:

~Whalurc

we supposed to try to make'.'"

"r don't knnw. what do you think'!" I asked.
"Well. illooks like a lrianBlc.~
When I

:J.~ked.

"Which part looks like a triangle'!" he expressed his uncertainty:

"The outside purt ... hut this (rcfcrrinll to thc p:lllem of dOL~ inside) looks like it's supposed
til he m:lking some kind of ... something."
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Kalhy worked at a slow.:r pace Ihan Chad. She did not llsually show :1.'1 11llwh
insight oreagcmess to discuss her findings :\11\1 tcmkd IOI\lOk fur:m easil'r way.

~hl'

!Iill

sug!lcst that Ill.: dots would "pmbably fonn a shape" hUI iltlLk:u Ih:ll SIlL' "didn't knll\\," and
it was "hard to say" what kind of shape. She staled Ihat

~it

wnuld prohahly lx' ... ;\.~ier if it

was connected in wme way." Kathy thought there should he .'10m... kinds of

sil1lilarit;c.~

hctwccn this shape and others she had Sl.'Cn hut did not knnw what the sirnilnrities ....'CI"I.' )'cl.
INSTR! Ig'lONS FOR THE CHAnS GAME

Play this game and walch thc apparent chaotic hehavior Ur:l puint.
Slart with any fXliot in.~idc the triangk funned hy (he \'enil1:s L, T, imd R.

Step I

Roll the die and mow l.Iceoniing to IIk:.~c rules:
For a lor 2, put a point halfway to L
For a 30r4, pUla point halfway toT

For a 5 or 6. put:t point halfway In R
SICp2

SInning from the last midpllintIOl';llcd, fCpc:ltthe steps.
T'

L'
~.

,

R

The instructions for the chao.~ Game, adapted (mill
Peitgen. Jurgens and Saupc (11)1)2) lIP 41-42.

The n:,~t of the student,~ alw demon,~trated a wi11inl!nc.~s to participate hut Ihey onen
needed extra vcrbal instructions in addilion to the written tlne.~. It seemeu lha! many
students had poor readin!l skill.~ includin!l a weakness in c;(}mrrchen,~i(ln l.Ihility. Being
ahlc lO comrlete un aClivily hy folllJwing wrinen instructions wu.~ lliffi~\Ilt for SUllie

.6

studenl.. and thus some

~nJups

worked very slowly.

In the remaining sessillns I

anticip;llcd pNlhlem.'i with written instructions and gave extra time for introductory
cxplanations.
Most students played the chaos

~ame

studenl'i fuund the placement of dOL'i 10 be

with much cnthusia...m althou[!h a

borin~

f~w

because they did not sre the.: purpose of

lhe cxercise. Aftcr rolling the die studcnts started to do cxact measurements of half the
t1i.'itancc using rulers, 1bcy did not rcali7.c that approxim:lIing half the distance would
spccd up the process. The leacher and
e.'itimation skills. This allowed for

lOOn.:

r encouraged

students to make use of their

efficienl usc of time and seemed 10 reduce the

horedom,
When the seven tran.'ipart'ncies wcre superimposed on the ovcrhead projector they
.'ihould have fomled a rccognizahlc

Sicrpin.~ki

triangle

pall~~rn

as shown in Figure 6.

Hnwcver some gTUufls of students misunderstood the instruction for only labelling the
tlulsilk: three.: dillS with the dic numbers and added numbcrs to all of their poinl". The
additional numbers made il difficult to dislinguish the pallcm of Inc dolS. However. in the
the.: Sl.'Cond sc....... ion. sludenL.. were involved in using technology to access a pro!!rolm .....hich
!!cncroltcd lhe Sierpin.'iki triangle. They were then able 10 SC\: the result of lhe chaos ~ame
nn the display

~n

of t"'~ graphics calculalOrs.

At tnc cnd of the rirst session students were a..~kcd 10 wri(C in their journal what they
helieved would he the lIutcllme of the chaos game, Their journal writings indicated they
felt the dillS wouhl eventually rill in the whole trian1,!le:
Wes thought that: "'I would fill up with dots and there would nol he any more
sp:lees fur dlllS."
Chad al!TCed. He wrnle: "If you kept nn I!0in~ you w(luld shade in the wholc
lriangle,"
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Toni saw a 'hlack' r"sullloO. "If We had 10 kecp doing dots than [Sicjlhl' lriangk
would he crowded and lum 10 a hlack Irkmglc."

F.J.:un:...ji, The pattern known as the Sierpinski triangle,
From Pcilgcn et al. (1991) p. 14

Kalhy explained it this way: "If you kept pUlling
laler the whole triangle would be filled in wilh
someone colored il

dnL~

so

dnl~

in lhe lrian,gle soon[erj or

chl.~c

thUl it would luok as if

in.~

Heather wrote an ilCmil.cd explanalion:
"If we sal for a(n): hour·> II 101 of dOlS
day ->a~lmtlfdol~
mOnlh -> sian 10 gcl prelly crowded
year ->no roOffi left an lheshe!.:l.
~.> lhereis noend tnlhcdllt.~"
The student who wrote this Ia..<;t journal. I-Ieather. did nol like 10 rcspllmJ 011 Wile
because of her quil.'l and una....~uming nalUrc. Shc wa.<; SCrioll.<;, malurc, and according. III
hcr lcacher, very organil.cd.

The layoul of Ihis journal enlry was a .~amplc of hcr

orl,lunizauonalslyle:tntlherscqucncingofevenL<;tnrcar.:h hcrr.:onr.:lusinn.

Before leaving the classroom Chad
of the

~amc.

W:l..'i

extremely curinu~ 10 di!'.Covcr lho.: oulComc

He. approac:hcd me to ask, "What docs happen to the dOL..T', Ilefl him with

thaI qUl:Slion unan.o;wcred untillhc next day's session.
At thc end of Ihe firsl session students watched somc scenes from the video

Malhemiilic$ for I oyer$ which featured compuler genemted images includinjl: Ihe
Mandelhrol Set and Julia Sct l2 , The vidco was a series of computcr 1!encralcd fmetal
imallC-<; which fold into one another. The images were accompanied by background music
anti captured the aUention of sludenlS like Brehl. ric Wi!.S a student with great exuberance
.and was always eager 10 share his experiences .and to talk .about them. He 'dug right in' to
each activity with enthusiasm and was anxious 10 discover new ideas and find paltems
apflCarin!:l.
Brent spoke freely wilh the teachers and me during each :lclivily. In his description
of a St."'Cnc in lhe video he Sllid, "We're nOt

~euing

any closer 10 il. It's all coming OUl of

the same point. We'll walch it forever and it'll never change. II's jusl coming OUI of onc
point." His statements ahout tht: im::tgc....

comin~

W\:re his way of dc.scrihing self-similarity.

"out of one paint" yet never Changing,

Each part of the image in any stage of

magnification was a replica ofthc whole. I asked ifhc found tncsc images intcresting and

he n.:plied excilcdly, "Very!"
Several students remained behind after the bcllto see more of this video and asked
their teacher if they could watch it during luneh period. I Idt the video with her. She
showcd it 10 sevcral student.. who camc to vicw the vidco during thc nexi day's lunch
('ICriod.

n Th~~ Julia set is lhc namc for lhc boundarics or the prisoner or thc escape
selS of the Mallllclhrnl sct Bnll namell aflcr French mathcmaticlan GaMon Julia
(I'cil~cn. 1992).
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Second Session
Figurc 7 provides a list of aClivitic~ which were held during lht: st:cllnd

scs.~hlll.

At

the beginning of this session students were anxious to find out whal the result Ill' Ih~~ ~'halls
game would be. In the first activity students learned how to usc

the Casin (mlldel num

graphics calculators to dcmon!>tratc the re~uIL~ of thc chaos game. Eleven cakul:uors Wl'l\'
distributcd. one

10

each pair of

studenL~.

An uverhead gr:Jphics c:Jlcullltor was IIsed

demonstrate how to access the pr0t:rJ.ffi. A sequence of writlen

in~tructions

III

was projected

for the !>tudcnts to follow on a second overhead tr:lOsparcncy.

JYrriOfACUyny
Joomalwriting
Acccsslnl: thl' chan~ J:arTll'
prngramongrnpllicscaJcullJll1f
C'Vltorl)ust

~(lIiunottbc:viwalfr,lClat

lln;lgCII

~il~~~rc:~~~~~'~;rnr
Cons~tion

(iroUJ'.'nfIWll

ora fmcLaI,~~inG

(iTIlUI'SllflWIl

CorI:'ilJUCtiOllofamalltclllalk'a1

(ifllUPSor lWll

onlylincs.egml'nL~nnS(tu:U'Cdnt

"',w

"",r"",

~.

The activities completed in the secood

scs.~i()n.

The calculators had bccn programmed lJ tu generate the chaus g;lffiC. Once they
succcssfully complcted the steps they could watch the dots emcr.ge to form !.he Sicrpinski
Triangle. The results of the chaos game are shown in FilWfC K

J 3 Thc program which Seneralcs the chaos game can he found 011 pages 49-50
of Fmc'!jlls for !be Clawpo"\, S'IQI"gjc At'Jivjljes (I'eilgcn. ,'}LJI). fur Casiu '"
Texas Instrument graphic calculawrs.
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As I walked around and watched sLUdenl<; observing the results on the graphics
calcululOrs. Brent noted:

~I

sec dots forming a triangle and the middle is empty. The

middle is empty and they're all clouding up around Ihe outsidcs. w

.t:U:.u.n:..J!. Points generated during the chaos game emerge to form the
Sierpillski triangle. From Peitgen et al. (1991), p.

sn

"What do you think is going to happen?" Jasked.
"I'd say it'll form a perfect triangle and leave a little tiny trinngle on the inside.~ was
Brent's reply.

• asked Dan what he saw and he replied: ". see three triang.les with onc in the
middle. There's no do\..e; covering it up in the middle. Now J crn, sec smaller triangles
inside the ou\..<;idc ones and there's smaller triangles around those. ~
Lynn saw

~a

small triangle inside the large one." I asked what else she saw.

"Small ones inside those small ones."
"Whatcl.sc'!"
"Smaller ones,"
"Arc you surpriseor

5I

~Yeah!"

Neither she nor hl..'r [leers had

anticiratec.lthi~ I"Csult.

They werl' \'cry

d\ll~!

surprised when they saw the Sierpinski lriangle emerge OUl of lhc

The responses in their journals indiealed lhat the)' had

il

gUild

Sl'IlSl'

of lhe

Sietpinski triangle pattern as well as II sense of il" endlessness.
Bill wrote in his journal: "When the chaos game ends there is a hunch "I' triangles
inside the lriangle."
~If lhc~ wa.~

Wes recorded this in hisjounHl1 aOOut lhe chaos gamc:

lind you just kepi going there would be no winnllr hccausc lhe game POC);

nil lime limit

Ilil til

inlinily."

Heather wrotc that she "liked the chaos game. It was interesting III watch

de~ign~

appear, JUSt by putting dolS randomly cho.o;cn by a die landl put nnto paper with given
boundary points. The result of the chaos game is one large triangle, with slllnll triangles
surrounding it, with smaller triangles surrounding those." The
became a familiar sight for students during lhe

rc.~l

Sierpin.~ki

Triangle patlen!

of the sessions. They had

recognizing or naming lhc Sierpinski triangle whenever they saw lhe paltern

11(1

problem

~eur.

During the second session students adc.lcd more informatiun to lheir journal
writings. They wrote descriptions of the video scenes that they had watched in sessiun
one. They were also asked to create suitable titles dcscrihin~ lhe sccnc.~.
Greg wrote: ''The scene reminds mc of an im:Jge hcing drawn tnw;lrd.~ myself. It
looks

a~

though behind each figuTC is another and :JOIllher illlU

pass inside anmher. My tille wlIuld hc:
In lynn's journal

~hc

til

gel

til

them we huve III

Endlessnc.~s."

said that the "vidco repeal" and

gel.~

higger and higger until it

disappares Isicl. They arc very colourful. amazing and imn.:sting Isicl."
"I saw a lot of colours and patlems," recorded Jeff. •As thc pallem gul c1u.'\Cr, it
formed anolher pattern and this happened over and over .. I liked the video hceausc I gOl
to scc a fracUllc10sc upand in action."
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Bn:nt added to hisjoumallhat
sec the wild
like hcing

picturc..~

~it

was like a roller coaslCr ride you don't expct"lto

in sycadclic Iskl colours it was

brninwa.~hcd.

funky~!!

it wa.'i possihle In get a fiCO!;C of how vivid !hc.<;c piclUres
Sludcnl~ worked

fractal which

rc.~uIL~

iljust ffielJ11oril.cd (sic] me

TITLE: Super loopcr.~ (.!licl From the studcnL~' wriucn S:lI1'tplcs
~n: 10

them.

in pairs on the Cantnrdu.!ll activity. Cantor dUSl is the name of lhl:

from the subdivision of a line into thirds with the middle third

removed. E.1ch of the remaining twO SI..'Ctions is then subdivided in the same manner in an
ilcrJtion. Figure 9 illustr:tll=S what the Cantor dust fractal should look like after four stages.

. . . ._,.

. . ;.:.: . .

....................
.
.............................................
::::::::::::::::~-::::

._
..
............

~.

..

~~=====

_.. _....................
. ..
..................

The Cantor dust rractal artcr the rourth staGe.

To draw this frac13I, tnc

Sludcnl~

were given an activity workshcct and a sheet of

square dot paper. The instructions included using a posler called '!aMiCi" Ernc!,!1s 14 a.'i a
guide for drnwing the Cantor dust fr.tctal on their dot paper. The initiator was a line of
length !II units and wa.'i lahclled stage O. Thc gcncrntor, which was called stage I. was
tWI) :>cgmenu of length 27 units each. Stages 2, :1 and 4

respectively.

ha.~

.'lCgffienl'i of lenglh~.:1 and I

Step 5 required that studCnL'i suhdividc segments {If length one uniL

Students were unsure of themselvcs at this stage. Yel this was a very im[lClrtunt stage
1.1 Cli!5slq! FnCla!, is (\OStcr I or 3. foCt or <I f'Osters catl~ EBC'pl Worl!h by
Susan Drcmlcl (Wellttlll Walch, 1994).
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hceause it crealed :10 application for the conccrlof rracti\lI1~.
meant that they could move on 10 the next stage. By smge

~ix

Fi~urin~ UlIl

111l' line

whal

.~·gml'nl~

III

Ull hel\'

were

~Ul'il

small dots they hecame diflicult 10 draw.
Brent drew the Cantor dust fractal (Figure 10) and provided :1 wry IhlJrllLlgh
explanation of this aClivhy to Mii'>s Martin: "I'm taking the ini,i:utlr which

i~

NI

Ilnil~

hlllg

and then I'm dividing that into a third· Icaying OUllhc rniduk third. Then 1'111 lakin!; cm:h
one of the thirds lhat I'ye

jU~1

crealed and I'm dividing

dividing them into thirds until I can'l do it on a ruler ...

11lO.~l~

ha.~icaJ1y

inlo

lhirtl~

:UlI! I'll h'I'p

it'll gil 1m fore\'er'-

... ~ ~ ~ Cif~e(~~~~<;~: ~t~~: ~+~~
.::::: J:: OJ~~:':/ ~~-i-b::: "3r:d-.i::
...... ·('~"o lie: , ;.;,j,j;i.i.: •i;-1 :•.

..... ::.. . ,.. ..p:;~~~.
)jitJ+A;~)J';~ij.i.;;';';~i;;j··
.. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . . .... . . ..
.

~.

.

.. .

.

Brenl's worksheet for the Cantor dust llcliyity.
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Mil\,o; Martin au:cd Brent what the fractal would look like. Brent replicd: "It would
JUSt be a1mostlikc a triangle going down. smaller and smaller." Shc inquired whether he

'....o uld he limited. ·"m limited because I can only go down to one unit.· Brent concluded
by discussing the compuu:r as the most cfficient way to move through the later stages of
this pattern into infinity: ·because J only have a ruler and a pencil and a piece of paper. If
you wcnt on a computer, I would say you could do it LO infinity. Do it on a comput~r and
I'd he ahle to tell you how many there'd be bUI righl now I can't. O.K. You can't counL
how many lines there'll he because it goes on forever. You can't count that high."
A second student named Alison, with her friendly smile and bubbly

pcr~onalily,

responded enlhu...iastically when asked ahout her strategy. Although her teacher indicatcd
that mathematics

WllS

nOl her strongest subjcct area, she oflen i';howed much more ini';ight

than the other student...
Thoughtfully Alison asked, ·How can you divide one Lunit! into thirds'! II's (00
small. There's not enough space,"
I repeated her l:lSt statements and asked her a

quc.~lion:

"If something's too small

and if there's not enough s[l:tcc. lso't th:tt interesting?"
Alison had reached the same type of conclusion as Brent ahout the problem
howcvcrhcrdc.o;cription of a J;Qlution

was unique. After pausing to renl.'Ct on the quc.~tion,

and with a look of seriousness. Alison said. ·Yeah. if the graph paper was larger or the
UOl'l were farther apart and the line was lont;cr Iyoul could do more stages. You could gct
unwn further ifthc dots were further apart. If you could hlow it up lill would ncvcrcnd."
Alison's

resull~

for the Cantor dust activity are shown in

Fi~ure

II.

GrCB, a mature young man, usually seemed mnre secure with his malh skills than
Alison. Although there wa... asignifie:mL difference in their academic record in mathematics
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.Ei:..u.nL1l.

Alison's worksheet for the Cantor dust activity,

their strategies were often similar, Miss Martin asked Greg if I'll: was working on stage six.
"I'm trying hut hasically I'm just puning anothl:r dot on Illp {If H dul. Thert"s not much
room left after. say, stage five,~ She asked him why, "Wdl, I'm nnt MIre. I gl1l:.~.~ if it
was blown up like a larger grJ.[1h we could keep (In going even further

1lIlU

t"urlhcr hUI ii'S

smaller so we can get 10 pmt'lOlbly five or six: His suggestioll was til "hlllw u[l" the gra[lh
10 a larger size so the dots would not he a.~ small. This concept was similar til the lAmming
process he had witnessed on the videos showing computer geller-J.led fractal image.~,
While the rcst of the class worked on Cantor du,~t. three pairs nf .~tmlcnts worked
on Trees, Stage Dnll of the tn..-c hud already ho..'Cn dmwn on a ui:mglliartl!lt papcr gl'iu. 'lll;
dOlS on Ihis grid fanned the vertices of equilatciolltriangles, The CUI1,~trucli(ln involved
branches growing otT at 60° in oppositc directions, Students were tn draw rour Ilew
hranches for stage two, eight for slage three and so on. A view of the n~t rllur stages uf
the

Trcc,~

fractal is shown in Figure 12.

The instructions given on the uClivity worksheet advised studcllt.~ til wntinuc 'until
tnc hranches became lOO small 10 draw', They worked diligently und allempted 10 complete
Ilach step, However, similar to the Cantor dust uctivity, if an e:lrly

.~tcp

had nul hcen done
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correctly then each

Succc.~sive

slep was affected. The teachers and I were kcpl very husy

giving assistance to each pair of studcnL~ to help them with these activities.

fk.u.r..IL.U. The Trees rradal lifter the third stage.
From Peitgen et a!. (1991) p. :ZO

Greg wrote in his journal: "The activity I enjoyed most was constructing a tree with
600 lIngleI'. I Ihought it was really interesting 10 sec how the application of angles can
crcule fructals: The rcsuh of Grcg'.~ effort.~ for the

Ircc.~

activity is shown in Figure 13.

He drew a tree but somelimes he had Ihree branches inslcad of two. Some of his

anglc.~

were inconsistent with slage one because he drew in a bmnch at 12()lI instead of 60°. He
compleled up 10 stage five on his worksheet.
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~.

Gre~'s

worksheet for the trees activity.

Third Session
The first part of th~ third scssiun was ucvnted to reviewing the terms .• initiatol'.
gcneralor, iteration and fractal .- which had l1cen introdulocd and di."Cu,~scJ uliring

th~~

rlrst

two sessions. Students wert.: given timc to continue their work nn the prcviolls lIilY'S
activities. This allowed some students to complete unfinished work and many achie\'cd
bella

SUCl'CSS

than they hau on the previous day hecau,o;c of the extra time. Figure 14

provides a list of activities which were tlclt! during thl~ third sclisinn.
TII'E OF

oenyoy

RcvicworTl'l1llS:

initw.tor.genualOr.
iterfUion.lrocto!
JoornalWliting

Ulnclillolcs

~.

~~?~:~~~c~~1~4~~1illi'ics .

?~~~!~~[ll:~s~~r"
The activities completed in the third sessiun,
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StuUenlS were asked to spend tcn minutcs writing responses to the following
questions in

lheirj(Jumat~:

Which one of the activities completed so far was your fayourite'! Why'!
What is the result of the chaos game'!
When docs the game end'!
Is there a winner? Why or why not?
Some

studenL~

responded to all of thcse questions. somc msponded (0 only some of

the questions and some did not mspond at alL The following journal excerpts descrihc
some of the studenL~' responses 10 the above questions:
Chad wrote that:

~The

chaos game was my favorile because it is neat how you can

make shapes. You usc subtracting to find out where you put a dot. The result of the chaos
game was after ull the dots were placed you clIn sec 10L~ of triangles. The game never ends.
I don't think there is a winner because you ure justlrying to make shapes hut you could
haveenmpetitinns,"
Heather indicated thai: "The chaos game would end eventually. tlut nm for a long
time. There isn't really a winner. but if there

wa.~,

it would prohley [sic) bc hased on a

person who could complete the pattern first."
Lynn's journal response was as follows: "I thought session 2 was the hest. II

wa,~

interesting and wc learned more about fractals. We used glllph~ as a ronn of math. The
result of the chaos gamc was !'Cpctinn [sic] of dots. I don't think the game wi1ll.:nd sotherc
is no winner because the game ean go on foreyer."
Toni showed her enthusi:lsm for the gmphics e:llcul:ltor :lctivity when she wrote:
~One

or the activiti...,~ that I liked the Ocst waz [sic] using the computer·· calculater [sic]

things. I thought that it was very neat! The chaos game

i.~n'l1ike

a nornlul game that ends.

Itcould go on forever. There is no winner in this game. Everyone wins."
Fred had this tn S:ly: "My favorite activity in ses.~ions one :lnd two W:lS the video.
It

WliS

very "cool". It had wickl.:d picturc.~. The result [of the eh:lOs game] is thal the dots
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form a hunch of triangles inside larger trianglc!>. I gu~ss thl.' gam~ nl.'\'l:r ~1I\1!>

llcl,"\U!>\.'

ytl\l

just keep adding dolS. Nobody wins hecausc its not com[1Ctitlvc.~
The next activity in session three was 'Black holcs' whkh involvl:u oll\:fatinn!> wilh
numbers. Students were a~ked to write any number using tWI) ditTeren! digits. Then thl'y
had to write thc largest number possible derivcd from thesl: two digiL". TIll: n~J(1 step W;I."
to write the smallest number possible and subtract it from the large."t. lltis pruces... was til
be repeated or 'itcr;llCd' until they noticed something inll:rcsting IlI:l·urring. 111m: w..:rc
many surprised and bewildered studenlS as thcy fell into the 'Mack hole'. The result W,L"
the same number pattern which was independent of the initial two digit nllmher. The
exercise was then repeated using three digit numhcrs. This lime there wa." a 'hhlck hule'
resulting in Ihe numhcr 495 every lime. Alison told me that: "TIll: mitJdle nU11lhcl' is alw;\ys
nine."
I asked: "Is it always going to be that way'!"
She rcplied, "I don't know."
When I asked, "How can you find out'!~ she answCI"Ctl:
"Try another number."
I asked her 10 explain funher: ~Whalhappens?~

"Nine again and the samc rc."ult a." Ia.~t time."
"Then what will happen on the next try?"
Without hcsit:ltion she said: "The middle numher is still

nine.~

"Is it intel'Csting yet?~
"Same result - 495. So if we keep doing this we'll gct the ...ume

1"C... ult."

"Do you want to keep trying?~
"No. it's just going to he the same

an.~wcr.~

Sht: rccngni:t.cd thi." 'hlaek hull."

p,mcrn after only lWO trics. hut still required rcassurunce. Then after trying unothcr numhcr
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.~he

elldaimcd:

"S~mc an.~wer again!"

~Whald()you

Ihink"!"

"~culiar."

try anntheroneT'
"Same nUMhcr again. It's ~oing 10 lum out like that. I think 495 is Ihe universal
answer. Su far I've tried four initiators," I su~£estcd lhat she mi~hllike 10 try the exercise
al home u,~in£ four or

nyc digit

numhers. Alison's results using IwO and three digit

numhcrsarcshown in Figure 15.
At thl.~ hc!!inning of the fourth session Alison enthusiastically announced that at
hllme she tried four digil cxamplc.. am! arrived althe numher6174 each time, Brent had
alsn rcpcllletlihe pnM.\;Ss u.~ing four digit numhcrs and reached the same result. llley were
very pleased with loeir discoveries and
pallcms illlU uiscovCf tl\:W

idea.~

.~h()wed

confiuencc in lheir ahility to search out

in mathematics.

'l,

.t::.U:.w:LlS., Alison's worksheet for the black hole activity.

i
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Fourth Susion
StudenlS Wl:fC invol~d in computer c:cplor.uillns during th!.' (llunh !l:s,~i.,'1\

Ia.b so mal itudcnts had onl)' 10 type in I one word comm.mU

(til'

(l'I~un:

II.., pnlgnm Itl h.m!. 'l1k'

reason for this was that many were unfamiliar with usingl,'omputt:r.l and

thi.~mclhud m"Jc

IhinSS more efficient For Ihis activity then.: wen: sixl\XfI ~"f>mputer disks av;tilahlc. lk'Tl'

were eig.ht (If each o( t~·o dilTerenl

pm~rarns.

Sin~\:

then: were ninclu:n slu!knl'i

prL~nl.

thineen studentc; worked irnlividually while !he olher six worked in flairs. The cOlin.: p.:ritlU
\Ya~

spent at tile com pUlers. None of the studcnL~ wanted 10 \cave atlhe enli of lhl~ pcrillll!

1)'1'1' OF ocnYflY
U~~'OInrutl"ll'ChnlllugYI(l

inI'CSli1!.1!CI·Df,SJGNur
I'RAC11Nf

fu.u.rLl6.

11lllividUill(orl'Hirsl

The activities completed in the rourlh licsl'iion.

The prog.mms used (or tnc fractal im"cslig.:ltivc acti,·itic...

WI.:n: ~ I~ and

fooi.n..I16. Mm>1 of IhcliludcnLc; look hctwcen 1i\"C and len lI,inlllc.c; lu hI.."ClIlTIC at.:quainlcd
with the program. They
computer prognlm.

invc.~tigalCd

aDd cxplurcd some o(the

~Ilmetimc.c; slUdenL~

av:tiI3h~ r~llIre.<;

nn lheir

wen: distraclCd hy lither ...tudClll.f rel'ullli.

However lhey returned very soon lO thcir own screens lmd to their own pcr.'illOal
discoveries.

t5 ~ is a shareware prnj;:rom c~lIed Il'SFEI(N.IlAS which wa.~ dnwuJoa<led
internet.
16.Euu:.1io1i! VIII.l anc.l Is avail~lllc frum Arl Mal1ill 1.1~1\l Il"u~e. 1'{lltlIU Ilh:lca.
NY 14KSO

From Ihe
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Thcr.l.udenl~

woo used the progr.lm Fdcsi8n first chose a frucllIl

d~sign

from Ihc li.u

provided. such as 'fern'. Students then proceeded to adjust or add triangles to the main
picture on Ihe screen. The adjustments and additions affected the design in the upper ri8ht
comer of the screen. The students could now
with the ovCllllI

sec ne"" dots and colours changing along

dc.~iW'.

Based on bricfconverutions J had with students, it seemcd doubtful whcthcrthcy
actually realired the effect that their adjustmcnlS had on the fractal design. The triangles
they were adjusting

were magnified ponions of each tiny section of the fmctal. As they

ch:mgcd !.he triangle the whole fractal was affected because of its self·similar nature. This
was only their first experience with the program and time was limited. If further
cxplonllions had been possible then they might have made the direct conneclion between
adjustmenl~ to

the triangle and the ovcml1 fractal design.

Throughout the sessions Fred was sociable but indifferent.

He wa.c; not a

panicularly hard worker. He tended to avoid the tape reconlcr and usually said very lillie
about what he was working 00. However this computer :lClivity v.emcd 10 catch his
allL'ntion and he participated in more conversation than before. Fred seemed to be very

close 10 making thc connection between triangle adjustmenlS and the fmcwl design n:suh.
He showed a gl'C31 deal of interc.~1 in thiscompulCf OlCtivilY. Whik: he spoke he continued
to work. sys!emalically adding triangles. He even managed 10 crc:lte 'straight' lines in his
dc.~ign

hy superimposing two Vl.'l'ticcs of one triangle. This line

rest of the

dc.~ign.

wa.~

disconnected from the

He 101d me this line was actuilllY:l uiaogk of Urcil1.cro. He noticed that

the line was a very smull part of the whole design. BecauM: Fred did not seem to enjoy
writing down his thoughts on paper. the audio recording provided more data fr'lm which 10
draw insights in\(} his strategies for designs. He seemed to under.~lund how to create the
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designs he wanled. Many oflhe <llher sludents changl'tllh..:

Iri:lI1gle~

al1lllh..:n W:!Il'h,'d

III

see what would hoppcn. Thcy did nOI anticipatc their rcsulL"i in Ihe ~:lnl,' way th,.l Frell did.
I

a.~ked

Fred to tell mc about his straigllilincs. Hc dcscnllcd thcm hy sayillr ~l pUI

one point of the triangle in Olle place and then two in another place."
"So what are you actually seeing now.ll's not a siraighilinc is if!"
"No, I've l.oomcd in ond it's likc pam of the triangk."

Still looking for more explanation I :lSkcd him: "And Wh;lI'S hapfll.'ning

oc\\Vc~n

that and the rest of the imagc?"
"The rest of the image is gelling bigger and the line is breaking up:
"Which part of it's gelting bigger?"
"This spirol is gelting bigger,"
"Can you show mc'!" I asked.
"As it zooms in. ii'S gctling bigger."
[asked him for more infonnation ahout one part of the image ulIlhe screen:

"()h

yeah. What's happening on that purple line?"
"The line's breaking up. Well. it's nol brcal:ing up. The picture isn't made yct
because lhere's

doL~

still coming in."

Fred seemed to fully undersland what was happcning nn the 1\Creen ami huw tu
create any pattern be ·.....anted: "Say if you wanted to puta line in lhac II puimcd lila place
in lhe image on the screen]. Could you do it?"
"Not right now bUlifl was making ,molher piclure."
"You can't go back \0 il now can you, once Yllu're lhere'!"
"No." He recognized thisdmwhack of(lle prol!l"'Jm.
"But if you were [able to) how would yuu do tha!,I"
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Wilhout

hc,~itatinH

he said:

"JUSt

like push onc poinl ovcr

th~rc

and

th~n

two

horizontalfromil."
"Okay and what if I wantcd to have the spiral going over here. Would you he able
to do that'!'

·Um. yes, .~omc way. I don't know."
I wanted him to extend his thinking further. "Think about it. Say wc wantcd to gct
the spiral here inslCad of hcn.:. It's son of in the middle."
He knew what to do: "Change one of the points of the triangles."
"What would you do with Ihal point?'
"Put it up here in the top left comer,"
"So you'd move one point into the tOp comer nnd that would hrir.,:. Ihe spiral in.
Yeah, I think you're prohahly righl. Do you find that inleresting?'
"Yeah,"
Unlike Fred. Kalhy found the imuf!:cs on her screen uninteresting, She lr>ld Miss
Manin: "This is boring!" Miss Martin asked why she found it boring. "Bccause all it is.
is

triangl~s."

"Just triangles'!" she asked,
"And there arc fr<lctals. But they've gOt the real I;Or>d (Inc ..,[referring to her
'ncil;hhuur's' computcr which had Ihe other program Fraclint luadcd)."
A1i.~on

had something quite different to say about her 'advcnture' in Fdesign. She

took the opportunity to usc the mathematics to ereale an original piece of afl, Like Fred,
Alison had an idea of what she wanlcd to

m;lke

hut her idea

W;lS

a 'shell-like' image ralher

than a geometric design. She told Miss Martin: "I'm tryiog 10 make a shell. See it's kinda
lnuking like a shell or smnelhinl;, A minhow shell."
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"So }~lllh~

Miss Martin asked hcrln cxplain more fully:

:lclU:llly ~'n:atin~

Y\lUf\lwn

picLUreofafrJclal?"
"Yeah. I'm crealingmyown. Isn'titcool'r
"Yes, it's nice. Can you change thc colour on thallL~ wcll'!"
"Yeah: she said.
"So you can piek whatcvCT colour you want'!"
"Urn ... 1 think:'

"And what C:lrt you do with this design

usin~

the

pro~ram'!"

Alison asked Miss Manin to clIplain hl~r (jucMion: "Whllt do ynn mcan'!"
"So it juSt makes a frncLaI for you?"
"As far as I know, yeah."
"That's really pretty. ~ s:lid Miss Martin. complimenting her un the

ori~inality

Ilrthc

design.
"Thank you," she replied.
The computer program called Fractint included dc.\igns most or which wen: more
complicated. These designs included thc Mandelhrot and Julia SCL~ and many or thdr
variations. What most students did here was choosc one and then press the kcy,~ marked
with + or • signs. This alloWl:d them tn 7,oom in or oUlon their chosen dcsign. Tln:y
watched with great interesl toSl'C what dTccl Lhe ZIlllming had on the t1csign. Some rlllticed
lhatcenain [JOints &cmed lomove, hut also sccmed to nn(

nlllVC.

at the

,~ame

trme!

In the following dial(J~uc Brent showcd his excitemcnt at.<;ceing a familiar fr;lctal
pattern. He recogniZlld and rcmcmhcn:d the Sicrpinski

trian~le

which he w,lldlCll emcr!!c

on the graphics calculator in session two. In rcspnnsc 1O Praclinl, Iln:nt said; "'Illat's wild.
WhODOO." Miss Manin a... kcd Brent to identify what he saw
"It's called theSierpinskitriangle."

(,6

"And how do you know it's named the Sierpinski lriangle'!" she asked.
"Bccau.'iC of the shape of a triangle with a bunch of smaller uiangles inside of it and
we learned that in

c1as.~."

Brent explained in great dew.il what was happening on his screen

while he investigated with the program Fractint. Miss Martin asked him to explain what
was happening on his screen.
"It's a whole hunch of stuff moving around." ('Stuff refers lU lhe computer
gencralcd fractals which apflCar on the screen. During the zooming in and out process
these fractals are in constant motion.)
Wanling to find OUI more she asked, "And how do you lhink il wa,<; able to do
that'!"
"By pre.~sing <+> and <enter> and all that. and adjusting lhe way I wanted it:
"l~

there anything actually changing on yourscreen'i"

"It's not changing," he said, "It's just the colour and it's moving all to the same
spo!. Like there's a SpOl on the screen and it's not moving bUI everything is muving
towards lhat. And it's movin!! towards everything. So I have ilgning oUlwards. going in
a cirek. So ii's not really moving anywhere: it's just changing il~ colour and noating
amund I guess."
"How do you supp0!;C the computer is doing tha!'!"
"Urn. I'm really nOl tou sure. I guess it's just like pUllin!! me inlo the same spot
<lnd then just changin~ lhe colours for it."
"And how would the computcrknllw how

l(l

do thal'!"

Brent conlinued his cxplanation: "By putting a pm~ram in and desi!!ning it. Like
there's a whole huneh

or them in

there and you jusl pick the one that you wan I and lhe

computer knows it becausc you've already programmed Iitl before."
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StudenL~

were asked 10 write down lheir

an~wers to

11m'....

lJuc~linlls

which wcrl'

based on both of thecompuler invesligation);:
Describe the fractal de.~ign you crctl~d.
Whal ehang<:s did you make to it?
How did these chan~s affcctthe fracl4ll'!

There were sixleen out of lwenty two sludents whn rcspnnded in
questions.

writi1\~ IIlthesl.'

The other six sludents did not write dllwn thcir answers.

responses were colourful dc~cription.~ of thcir fractal designs, such

;IS:

t\hny of thl'

"minhow trel' -- lots

of colours and shapes -- idinbow rings" and also "sriral~ -- zig7.ag.s -- clouds". Even thc
metaphor of "plasma" was

used

where the colours were "swimming"

There were also

descriplions of a ·weird lllob shapc". The sludents described changes which th..:y mllde til
the designs. Thcy ~aid thm they "added more swirls" :lI1d they "made the colours swim".
A few of the de.'.criptions used geometric term~ to descrillc thl' hright :lIltlcolourful images:

"7.oomed in and added more triangles ... crealed a hunch of coluurful

dnl~

fnnning:l round

thing". Several studenL<; wrote thutlhe change~ alTcctcd the fr:lClal hy Changing il.~ si'l:c or
colours. However one student said lhatthe changes he mode did nnt afk'Ct tlle fraclal.

Greg wrote that his fractal: "looked like a hug. II had a large oYlll-like piece and it
was surrounded by

circlc~.

We Ihe and his partner! l:halll:'t:d its culur und aprart:l1I

direction of movement. We also wmed [sicl in on il. The."C ,hanges aft'ccled il.~ size,
colour and allowed us to sec repeating pauems or iteration."
Chad dcscrihcd his fraclallo be like "ninja st:m;". He said thal he "wJt.lctJ lri:mglcs
so that they whoultl [sic} !xl next lneach other nOl mixed logetho.:r. '11Jc,"C changc,~ matlc lhe
fraclal more complex and mllde the de.~ine [.~icJ more il1lcrestin~,"

Fifth Session
The fifth session's variety ofaetivilies included nndill~ fractals in nalure as well as
paper folding and CUlling. These ore dcscrihcd in the actiyitk.~ chart in Figure 17. During
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the

fifthse.~ion

vegetah~':''\ -

MudcnL'\wcn: introduecd

tUI~con<.\.'P'(lf

naMa! framL'\. From til.: four

turnip, cauliflower, poL1to and carrot - most sludcntschosccaulinowcr 01." th\:

one thaI Wll.~ most like a frxtal.
Brcnl !>aid lhat:
hunch of linler

onc.~

-Itstan..~

offwith a main stem and lhcn il hrancil::s orr into a whole

and then it ends off in a lim..: bud. A fraclal can go 10 infinity hut a

c3ulinuwcr can'L It can only [!O so far.

M

We... cXpl3incd hischoice this way: -If you Cr.ld.: off 3. piece ofc:lUliOowcr it looks
like the original piece and lIlCn lhc piece you mcked off, you C3Jl crack il off moo: and lhen
illooks likc lhe orii!inal piece and it just keeps on going. Thcy're not exactly thc ~:ne u...
lhe big piece ~- lhey ju~t look like the same:

RcL1lI:IltlIhcm:uil:SlOn:ltUIl:
Sit:rpillSkirrianglCrq\7fnl<lilli

Build~COOCrt.'lClIIOdelofa

famUiarfJactall/lroughitcrJlDI

IndiYkluaJ

Makt~((I;fluranttn.<,cdm~

froctalcbign

~.

The activities completed in the fifth session.

These student explanations dcscrihc the .self·similarity pm~nics of c:lulinowcr.
Bn:nl and Wes have conncclr.:d lneil image of a fr.JClallo that of a cauliflower and have
dcfinr.:d self-similarity in terms of what they have lCi.lmcd aOOm flOCliJ.ls.
Thc nexi activity, tile Sicl'Jlinski lriangle paper folding activity, was inten:sting to
llhscrvc hccauSt.: .~ludcnts had to estirnatl' miclr()inL~ herorc lhey m~dc each rold.
involved a greal tleal (If Cll1l!..:enlrJlilln. The
hcCilUSt: of il." selr·.~imil~r featurc.~.
instrutlitln.~ 10

sludenl~

n:cogni1.ed the 5icrpinski lrianglc

Most sludcnt~ required wrhal as well us wriuen

he nhl..: 10 pmcccd 10 the first step and 10 succc.<;sive SICp$. Each sludent was
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given an equilalcral triangle (pre.cut outorconstnJcuon pa(X'rl with sid,.'s 2" wlllimClrl'S in
length.. SlCP I: The inilial stage was to fold each side to lind its midpoint and lhel1muh'
three folds, with each fold joining 11'10 midpoinls. This resulted in lhrl'c cungrlll'lll
equilaleral triangles. Slep 2 (the generator); The middle lriangle W,IS then

'~nHwcd' l'ly

shading il. This proccss was repeated for each of lhe lhrec n:nHlining unsha,l..:d ,'llrrwr
triangles. As studenl~ Ollcmpted this

i~rntion

orlhe folding amI

shadil\~ rnw:c.~s

illw:cllllle

more and more difftcull. To fold each sllCccssivcly smaller triangle was mll an ColSY task.
The comer triangles were the

ca.~iest

to fold and somc sludcnt" continucd lhc flwr..:css llllly

on these triangles. By doing this they ended up wilh only ahllut llllllthird (lflhe triallgh.'s
folded and shaded. Wilen the fnlding hccamc tricky, a few sludents who rccul!nizctl Wholl
had 10 he dOlle, just gave up folding saying it was "lOll hard".

Illlwcvcr thllSC Sllll!..:nt...

who persevered with thc cxcrei~ eventually figured (luI huw 10 fold tn gCllhc midpuint."
and lhcse students were ahle 10 complelc several stages. Thi." prot:css is shuwn in Fit:urc

18.

f:.4:,u.rL.ll1, The Sierpinski ldangle formed by papt:r folding.
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Chad, one of the most diligent

~tudenlS, dc."Cribed

the prucess to

Mi~

Martin as

"making smaller triangles out of bigger triangles [by) dividing the bigger triangles [then]
you fold them up so that thcy sct smaller."
Miss Martin :I.~kcd: "So, do you think that reprcscnL~ a fractal?"
"Yeah, because the

~maller

triangles look like the bigger ones except they're

smaller:
5he wanted him to explain mOTCCflmpletdy: "OK. Good. So is it a fr.lclal'!"
"Like. yeah. because you probably can keep on going if you had like a microscope
amI little tweezers or something." Chad identified scalin!! and self-similarity during this
paper folding exercise. He also suggested a unique way to move closer to innnity.
Brent dcscrihed his expectations for the result as: "It's gonna be likc a whole
huneha small triangles pointing to the big triangle in the center. They're all going. towards
the middle triangle."
"So arc you saying th:uit'sfractal·like?"
Thoughtfully he continucd: "It's fractal·like because you can't -- well, ID:< can't go
on forever hut if you put it onto a computer you'd be ablc to !;O on as far as you wanted

to:
"So. whcre's the math behind this'!"
"Each time you divide your paper it's an equilateral tri:l:igle. 50 I gucss that could

he:l hit of m:lth in it. They're always g[ling down to :lnother level which is divided hy...
That on~ 1;\lCS down to that one. the same:l.e; this onc would go down to Ihat onc so it's not
going

rromju.~t a

big onc to a littlc tiny om:. They're always going the samcstep

down.~

wa.~ nOl

a major

Brent implk:d Ihat although c:lch step was only a rcpcatof lhe last Step and

change the effect of the process would bcmuch greatcr if il wen.' continued \In a computer.
Greg g:lVC his own account of the inSlructions along wilh a verbal descriplion of lhe
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Sicrpinski triangle. Hc cllplainlld that htl was "making Iriullj!ks". When ,I:;kl,d hy Miss
Manin whcthl:r he was making "any special kind oflriun/:k" hc said:
"Sicrpin:;ki's triangk. Ril;ht? It's some kind

Ill"

I\'p.:uling thin!=-.

YllU U:;l'

generator. like, Ollt of each lriangle you fold it to muke four smuller triangles alld

\Ill

tl1l'

each

one of these you fold il to make four smaller trianglcs amI you shade one which I:; the
generator and thcn everything else repealS around it:
Mi~Manin askcd

Greg: "And what do you think it will look like in theclIl!'!"

"ll'lllook like a lot of small shadcd triangle... and ii's rerc.ating. It can lin nn In
infinity. You can'l cver really finish Ihis because you can keep repeating und rcp.:ating ;uMI
repeating."
Alison dccided that folding was not going to hc a praclieal way
gencrations of the process.

She drew all

or

ltl,~hllW

1Il:lny

the triangles lhruugh many sl,IgCS hy

approximatinJ:1 the folding process. She wa.. anxious to see whal the triangle wmlld Illnk
like after many slagc~. Alison avoided a ledious folding pnll1:SS hy using eslim:llinn skills
which she described as "just guessing". She told me lhlll "yoll can't reully fold il once yUli
get into these rcally small litl1e tr'ianglc.,,".
A few olher students u5Cd the same rnclhod as A!i:;CUl

wh~n

IW folding

procc.~~

became 100 difficult One of Ihe,'\C students, Dan, indicated lhat ~you canlln!y fold so f:tr,
IL's tOO hard to fold Ihc ones thai are 1cfL Youjusljudgc il yuurliClf hy looking ullhe lines
that [you've] already

fnldcd.~

MOsl of the sludents cuntillued wilh the fulding pml,:c...." Dnc

slCpatatime,
Sludent.. spent thc la...t firlecn minLlIc." in this session le:lming how Ulmakc 11 I"r:lcliil
cuts pop up eard (Uribe, 1993) as shown in Figure 19. I showed Ihe students several
examples of the finished product. Each -"ludcnl wa.~ given a paper rcctangle rnca~urins
abouL 12 cm by 19 em, and IWO instruction sheets. One sheet had detailed inWtK:tions
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including a diagram of lhe CUIS and folds. The second shect of inslructillns was more
specific ahout thc ini(ialOr·t!cncrdlur-itcr.ltion procc.~s. Thc p'l{lCr was to be folded in half
and then two

cut~

made along the fold onc-quartcr in from thc edges. These

CUl~

wen.: to

go halfway to thc opposite cdge. The seclion between the tW\l cuts would now be foh.led
and lwo more

cUL~

made

3.~

before. This proccss would then be repeated working on the

center seclion each lime. The papcr was lhen unfolded and refolded until a frac!al-like
structurclookshare·

Ei.J::..u.IL12..

A diagram of a fractal cuts pop up card.
From Urihc (1993) p. 3

~omc stutlCnl.~

wnrkctl in small groups and

sha~d

ideas. Others chose to work on

their own. A dimculty arose initially for somc studcnl~ when lrying lO decide ell:lctly
where

\(l

make the CUlO;. They did nOl usc rulel'!i (0

mea.<;u~

lhe distance.

In each slage of

this aClivity they lIad to apply the concept of one lJuarter using a folding process befon.:
making each cut. There

wa.~ considernhlc

discus.<;ion among lhe studenl~ ahout hnw 10 lind

lInc quarter of the distance from the edgcs. I asked slutlCnl.<; to cllplain how lhey would
kllllW when.: thc qu,lrtcr mark was un their ShCCL<; of parer. Alison indicated lhal: "Four
qU:ln~rsis:l whoJc.

so you'd fold it in half and then h.lIfofthat would he a quarter."
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Greg

nOll..'tllhat:

"To find a quarter I'm goin); III fnldlhl' half uf Ilk'

trying 10 find the quarter or. into IWO halves and thaI will makl.' thl.'

l-dg~'lhal

qual1~-r

and I'm

I'm
ju.~t

gonna CUI on Ihccdge."
Brent statell Ihat he was

"jll~t

fiollin),! Ihe qll::r.ttl.'r. I

finding the quarter of each bccau.<>e it'sju.<a repeating
II took mo.o;t oflhem some time to

l~ltlk

thl: middk atlll I'll!

iL'~\I.~flS,M

won.:: lhroughthis activit)',

{}m....•

thl.'

p.lp.·rW;l~

folded and cut scvcl'llitimc.\. it was opened anti rc·foldcd inlo hill fulds ;Ind \'alky (Illd.~ In
create the pop-up effcct. II WllS then glued onto coloured cnnSlnlCdun papl.'r III mah' an
altractive card,

Heathcreompk~lcd

hcrcutling anll fnlLling lllng hcfnrl.' thl.'

n:.~t

of lhe ch~.~.

Wc..\ finished lhe cUlling. the folding Iwhich he figured (lut hy himsclf I"m!11 the pi\'lurcl .mll

the glueing while the rest Oflhl.l class wen.: slill in lh..: firsl SIll);CS! NIlI :Ill'lwilll! thcmsclws
10 he distr:lCted. oolh Heather and Wcs were very anxiollS tIl sec thdr linish,·tI pmllu~'t

The majorilY of students worked dilil!ently and shared ideas with unc anuthcr,

They were ropplying manual skills

:IS

well as eOl;nith'C .\kills. In the inlerviews whieh

followed the six sessions the students and Icachers said thoU they liked hand\ 110 aetivitit.:....
Not only was this a hands on aClivity. but at tbcend of the c\lttin~.

(tlldin~

and

unfl\ldin~

process the studcnL\ had a fini... ~d prodUCI. a (IXlill pnp-Ull card.
When Greg wa.\ a:'ikr.:d hy Mi.'iS Martin. 'Whal till yUli think.you·n: making'!" he
responded:
Mit looks like a rmclal. I mink iI's a fractal."

MOkay. why'! Why do yuu think irs

OJ

fmcta]'!"

"B\'Cau.\C it',\ n:pcating: h..: said. "and itean cnntinue
hal. a g..:ncmtor and the other things thaI fructuls have."

~<ling

·Thi.~ wa.~

innnitivd)' Isi\;1 lind il

(ire!;'s way ul" t1ennin~

it

fr.tcll11 without hciol; ((lO ,~pccHic.
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Sixth

Sc.~sif)n

The sixth session

wa.~

the

la.~t sc.~~ion.

Students were

~iven

time to complete their

choice of activities which arc listed in Figure 20. Howcver they lirst viewed a ten rninule
purtion of the video

FOCllS

on Fmctals. Unlike the vidco MjIlhl'malies fur ! ovcrs, this

video contained commentary ahoutcompulCr generated fractals. The commentary provided
the

studeOL~

with infonnation about thc mathematics used to gen('rate

fractal.~.

I felt th,H

:-;eeing the video ilt this timc would oring the week's work to a mcaningful close.

IYrl:J1E..M.JIYn:Y
Villcllvicwin~

Pn,'\Cntaoam!io.v;sualovcrviclV
and loprnvidcsomcclosurctoIlIC
six 5C."SiollS Ull rmcLll geometry

...'holccl:lSl\

FfI£"!LWIlFrtlcral.f
('omillclion urunnlli~hl'tl
;ll'li",lics rrc~n prcvi'~l' SC."inllS

Cmllor I)ust,

Indh'idual

1,~m~tt

I'mvidc comrari~!l1 and ch,sun; 10 Indivillual

Pol" up (;,,,d

":ririll!:

Sicrpm~ki

lJ'imlglc ur

nillcr jt>tJn~d Clllncs

~.

lIllJiI'idu:ll

PaninggifLs

1'r.1C11l1plSll'lrllS'UHlhIlIlUIiS

The activities completed in the .>ixth session.

Greg gil\'C his impre.ssions of thc video to
cll.plain what he had secn:

~We

Mi.~.~

Martin when shc askcd him LO

saw how when fraelals arc zoomed in 00. they continue

going ami going on in contiouous patlcrns. And the fanhcr you zoom. it doesn't mattcr
l~CilU.o;c certain

he said: ~I

fractals will continue on intinitcly." She askeu him what a fractal was and

",10 lell you thaI it's

has \1I dn with

m:llhcmaJic.~."

i1

tyre ofrepcating pattern thai can go on infinitely and that it

When she asked where was the maJhematics hehind all of

these fracr:lls lh:ll he had heen looking al. he replied: "01'1. in the equatiun." thai funn the
l"r;\"lallikc we .'iaw in the vidt'o. II had x => x + x + c and lhcn that cqualled again x + x +
l'

and sn nil and so on like th:ll." Although lhe correct cquation i.~ al.:tually ll. =>:0:;2 + c,
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Greg rcmcmhcrcd part of I~ \'itko which relat~d a m~th~'m;lli~';ll equ;lIitlfl :lIId lIlad~' t!"'·
COllfll....ction

hctWl..'Cn

fraclal~

ant.Ilhe equation.

As a paning gift. each panicipaling slUtknl

wa.~ ~i\'\'n;l (rJ~'lal hullt'll and a (rat:I;1!

postcard. They were dclightt=d to gellre.o;c ~uvcnif:'ii. !\\\m.... slutknL~ had ~n,'at (un trJdinl!
with each other. Then tht:y prOl..'Ceded 10 work on their tlWll ch\\ke
studenL~ cho~ 10

and I

as.~istt:d

aClh·il)'. Manr

\I(

finish the (rJClal (lOP up card. While Ih..: Slmknts wlIrkcd. Mrs. E\':lIIs

them. Miss Martin had discussions with St:vcrJ[ Slutk:nts.

students. Alison. liummari7.cd her own fCt:lings. Ahhout:h she h:ll] still

IItII

()tl~· II(

definite conclusions Alison gave a concise vcrsinn n( wh;lt shc had !camct.! ;Ihoul
and what she was doing lhat day:

~We'rc fini.~hin/;!

orf sturf ;lod wc

Roger said that hc

~lcamcllihal

they

Irracta1.~1

;lI1r

f";l..:t;ll.~

~1l1 hUlllln.~

r)ostcards.~ She said lh:1t she found the video intcrc.~lint: ;lm[lh:lt fmClals ~c:u\

gain/;! (orevcrand Ilhey'[lllo(Jk Ihc same as what YllU staned

Ihe.""·

n=:lch..:d

and

h'qJ

1111

Iwilhl.~

conlinued Ull like. (urevcr -. Iike:l

continuing paltem .• using (.'OnSlructiOlL~ anll stull with l:cometric fillUn:.... ~ There is milth
behind this because .you have 10 usc the righl numhcr.; Ihat ma/;!nify illhe
times (or making them lusin!;1

m~~urcmcnL~

(.'Omputcr!o: In his firstjoumal cnlry
numncrs and the numerical

pnllt,.·cs.~·.

·using numner.; to cn:alC or solvc
now saw

mathcmatic.~ a~

Ro~cr hall

amtlunt tlf

lI];)li~ II.~in~

sailJ that m:uhcmalics was Plhe sludy u(

In his la.~1 jllum:ll enlry he Silid Ihal malhl:nwlics W:l.\

somethin~·.

In adlJiliun t\l

a cn:ativc pmc..'C!is, When

a.~k,,-'<I

wtlrlin~

wilh nnmhcrs he

if he (cit diffcn:nt :lhHtJllc;lnlin~

mathcmalics Inow thai he had completcd Ire fractal ilClivilY
think it i!i more useful

ri~hl

anll Slufr anll thai "fractals wen:

SCS.. . iorl~1

he Silid:

~Yc.~.

I

nnw~

Student Interviews

In order In get a scnsc of .~ludcnL~· perceptions I inlcrvicwcll fivc Muucnls during
the two lunch pcriod.~ .. rtcr !iC!isinns five alld .~ix. Time ilntl specific Silllillilin eun.~tr;Jinl.~

allowed for only live

sludcnt~ 10

he interviewed. These

s\Udenl.~

were available and willing

to participate in interviews at these times. The interviews were conducted individually at
fifteen minute intervals. Their teacher arranged for us to usc the teachers' preparation room
at times that were the most suitahle. The room afforded us a quiet area whe~ we could
have

unintclTUpte~

discussions. The number of students interviewed

wa.~

determined

mainly hy the amount of time which was aloued to two lunch periods. The five
who.<;c ideas iHe

discus.~cd here

studenL~

were aniculate and expressive in the manner in which they

related their experiences and shared their viewpoints. The; underslood that these
interviews were totally voluntary. They spoke freely as they discussed their experiences
during the week. The
the.-.c .~tudenl.~

rcsulL~

~rccivcd

from the interviews allowed me to gel a better sense of what

OJ.'lhemmics!o be hcforc. during and after the activities.

Greg
At the hcginninl:1 of the discussion with Greg 1 asked him what a fraclal was.
Greg's dclinition of a fractal was -a sort of continuing self-similarity which can he
repeating pallcrns or things that look alikc or arc exactly alike and they deal with
mathematics." He continued by S<lying that "10 crealC fractals

th~rc's

sometimes formulas--

like the hl<lck hole. Thai could be <In example of a fracllIl." As he explained the hlack hole
activity process he recalled that with two

digil~

wonk "it eould have gone on infinitively

he kept ending up with 90 subtract 9. In his

Islet." He start.:d the activity whh a lhree digit

nU01hcr and although he did nm fini.\h he was "prelly sure th'lt it would have dune the :;ame
thing -- repcatinl:1 once you found the numhcr." When asked what he thought would
h"ppcn with four dil!hs. he sotid that it would prohahly he a similar result and that he would
like til try it til find out. Anticipating that multiples of nine would be involved he maue an
important condusion regarding number patterns.
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Mathl;'matics was ddined hy Gre~ as "the study
with each

other,~

(If

nllmtll.'rs amI hllw Ihl'Y intl'Tart

He included fractals in the dcfinililln

interacting, His enthusiasm for the work with

frUl.:tal.~

lIS

Ull l'sampk

~lll'W

He "enjoyed it a lot" and would like to le:lm more :Jonut this vcry
mathematics,

IConsidcring the :Jctivity called

fmetals, this play on words here

wa.~

Ilf

1lI1mll,'fS

was "rparcnt fnllll his l'OlliTl1,'nts,

'lree.~' ;llld

hntll,:h"

interesting yet perhaps unintended, I Greg hml

discussed this topic with his mom and given her his fractal pnp up c,lnl as ,t
Further in our discussion I

mention~d

Ill'

our discussions Ill' nillllfal

a topic called 'sequcnccs ami

.'iCric.~·

prc~'.ll,

whidl waS

recently added to our high school curriculum, He rccngni1.eu thai this w(ll1lJ have
"something to do with frnetals because sequence.~ and series would almost he like rcrcating
patterns and things and thai'S a 101 of what fractals an:." When

;1.~k..:u

whcthl'r

hi,~

Ill'W

familiarity with fmctal geometry woulu chunge his outloo!;: on lcaming mathematics IK' s;lid
that he wa.'1 a pretty good student in

malhem~tics

anyway hut ,lIJdcd th,ll

~hc

wtluld Ilev,:r

look at hroccoli the same ag:lin~!
One consideration was mentioned here hy this student <IS heillg very imponantlO
him during lhe working sessions. Like several of the other students he
feelings about

bcin~

'wroog' answers. Students were em.:uuraged 10 follow the instrtlctiulls
and to

invcsti~ate

l~xprcs,~cd hl.~

allowed to complcte the activities without worrying ahnut
;l.~

l;ellin~

hc:;t they could

a variety of ways of completing the activities. Greg's cnmmCl\t ..... "s • I

liked that because we had 10 rigure this sturf (lut rorourselvcs rather th,m ,ju.~t heing i.11l1 ii
or reading it out of a book." He aha maul.' a clear tlistinctioll helween the work hcing
~challcnging"

and yet "not too difficult." This

di.~linction

was impllnant

,~jnce

'diflicuh'

implies a greater possihility of failure than 'l;hallenging' docs.
One or the activitics which

in\fi~ucd

him was the Sicrpillski triangle rliJpcr ruldinl.!

activity, He descri\lcu this activity hy !!iving examples of the numhcr or

tri;H1glc,~

left at
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each stage. "Each one of tne nine triangles would have three each, so tnr..:c nin..:s is 27.
Whalev..:r that numhcr ..... a~ times 3 and so on and so on. 'cause each triangl..: would have
three more

lrianglc.~."

This student seems to have made valuabl..: connections belween tne

paper folding activity, fractals and number palterns. He was left wondcring whalthc
gencral case would he for any stage and said that he would work on this at homc.
Alison
Alison said that shc had found that things were "going good" and that she found it
"intcn:sting." She indicated that she wanted to "know more about it because it was that
in/efts/lng." When asked if she had done anything to find out more she shared her

experience in regard to the Internet. She and her dad had found some frJcta/ programs on
the Internet and downloaded one of Ihem. She had nOi yet had a chance tn spend much
time looking al them hUI indicated she was looking fOlWard to doing so. Not only was her
curiosity peaked during Ihe fractal scs....ions at school hut she said that she now was not
sure if mathematics was only "about numhcrs and stuff amI equations." She said she was
"nol exactly sure how a fractal can connecl with math, like patterns and stuff." Howcver
she did have an answer for the question. "What is a fractal?". She said that fraclals have
repeating patterns and they can be found anywhere. even in nature. She provided the
exampk of a kafwhieh isa frnclal hccause "if you take part of the kafaway it'll look like
the leaf hl:fore." Another example was wala because it call he "smooth anti when you
louch il you'll makc rings and thcy keep on lloing." Alison id..:ntificd two very important
prop..:rtie.~

of a fraclal - they arc infinite and self-similar. When she related thc Sierpinski

triangle paper folding experience she had a vcry interesting way of explaining infinity: "I
eould have prtlhahly gone on forever if the Shl'ct had been hiyger. If you kept blowing it
up higger. it gets smaller and smaller and smaller." The stratcgy Alison invented for
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continuing the Sicrpinski
to her that this blowing

lIiangl~ proc~ss W:L~

unique til thl' gwu[1. It Sl'l,'lIll'U wry lliwinus

up process would allow her 10 move towartb: infinity inddinitdy.

Alison mentioned the Sierpinski

triangl~

pallcm which I'\:SUllcu rr<llll lhl' Ch:lllS

game. She said that she didn't know thaI you could make pall..::ms with num!x'rs. llllplil'd
in her statement was that before Ihese expcri~nces with fraClals she saw numhcrs in
isolation and now she was making the very importaol connection hclwcell numhcrs and Ihc
pallems tbey can produce. Another pattern that she I'\:fcrred III was lh..:: hlack hole thaI
occurred with two, three and foul' digit numhers. She even rcmeml"lt:rcd the specific
number that resulted for each of these.

Brent
Brent spoke about his positiw cxperience.~ during the pal'l week and said he fllUl1l.l
il to be a "good break from the regular stuffwc'rc doing in malh. It\ prelly

neat.~lllrr

we

can create. ~ One of the creations he was referring to was "how the Sierpinski tri;lI1gll: Will'
made." An<lthcr was when he saw "an actual fmclal and changed it" during lh..:: computer
explorations. He lipcnt some time c1nbol'.. tin~ on the

proce.~s

its results. He said thai originally he "thought [the

dOL~1

II.'iCd in the

ehilo.~ g,1l11C

:1IIt.!

would fllrm just the lIulsit.!e

lriangle aod leave the center basically open.' He laugbed a lillIe and said he had hcen
wrong. Being wrong did not seem to concern him since the pauern that

wa.~

di.o;covercd

was so unexpected. He said lhat he "didn'llhink 11 would fonn any utllcr lrianglesjust one
big one. In thc corners smaller trinngles al'\: formed and they're Icfl while .lIlt! lhen :1
lriangle inside of thaI will fonn and I gue.~.~ it just
if you did il on

il

g\1e.~

on until Ylllll'an't dn it ;lllyllll>re hUI

cumputcr I'd say ynu could go no forever. Yuu would h,l\'C

Hille tiny lriangles inside small ones -- infinity·· it'd go on fnrcver, llonslop."

mil1iun.~

0'

'1l1C rnmion.~

he said would go into trillions but added that if you kepI going yuu wl!uld nm h;lve very
much lipace left. "I'd say to lhe naked cye il wnutd look like jusl uoc .~(l1id lriangle." l'll~rc

it

s()und.~

a... though he still truly hclieves that the triangle would eventually 'JiJl up' with

(Jots! This is a stmnge paradox •. knowing one thing !O be true, but also bdieving it not to
he true at the ...ame time! This filling in would he "with triangles but you wouldn't l'le ahle
til sec right (J{\wn. The ceoter would be Idt alone," As he continued, itsccmed apparent
that dcspite his appearance of confidence in his knowledge there was also an uncertainty
that he wa... trying to justify,
The ncxt part of the discussion addressed his answcrs to two questions: What is
mathematics? and What is a fractal? Brent stated that mathematics was the study of
numllers in everyday life hut he added thai at first he "didn't know any way Ihat you could
possibly create a fraclal out of just math.. It's obvious that there's a lot that we don't know
:Jhnut math. I'd !illy thalthcrc's math being created that in a couple of years will he like the
main math." Hc [llso said that a fractal "starts off with a generator and then it iterates and
keeps going. If you focus un a cCrlain point it'll look like what you started with."
Ill'\lnt

de~nht:d

the computer generated fractals that he watched on video. "II' then.:

was a hole it would come out but then it would loop over again and it would be farther
llway and would kcep

comin~,

So you can't get tilly closer to looking at it than when: you

started. II gets so close but then it just sort of pas...es the screen and you have annther one
coming lit ya ... and thl.: imagl.: moves and the horder around it changes

a.~

it

moYc.~~.

His

vivid dc,<;enrtion ~ms to indicate an understanding of Ihe unlim;lcO power of a fractal and
(lfthecooceplofinfinity.
Bn:nt's motivation to Jearn more ahout this kind of mathemalics was indicated in his
clllsing comments.

~When

I first got told ah(lut it, I ju.~t assumed that we w()uld do more

math work and work with numhcrs and nOlSO much with pictures hut now it's something
I'd like. to look into laler on hccausc if you have a fonnula you can create almost anything,"
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Bn::nl'l' expcrienccl' wilh fmctal geometry seemed 10 have :Jfkcll.'d his pl.'r":l'plitl11~ ;tll,IUI
mathemaLics.

w"
~Ilike the

nalure part - the nalure fraclal." Thi~ was nnctJfWc~' IirStClll1ll1l1;nts :11'

he spoke about thc past

w~k's

experiences. He

li~ted

Sllml.' naluml fractals sllt:h as

broccoli, ferns and lightning. When he added hUllert1ies to
because he had heard ahoullhc butterfly effect in the

hi~

Iir.~t Sl:s.~i\lI1.

list I assumed il was
Wlll'n

a~kcd

til .::xplilin

how a buttcrOy wat. a fractal he said he Ihoullhl il might he the pallen! nn the wings. It is
possible that some bUlternics have fraelal wing pallerns. How.::v.::r he might hav.:: heel!
trying to justify a connection between butterOies and fractals. Since a hUllcrlly is p:trt (If
nature and fractals can he found in naLurc

perhafl~

he felt there might ht'

,I Cl1l1l1Cl'tillll

hclwcen thcm.
Another interesting feaLun: for Wcs was that lhe aClivities wcre ~.IItln of Iwnd.II un".
He especially liked the pictures of the Mandclhrot ami Julia liel im'lj;e.II llil the vilicll ami
found it "interesting how you have an equ:ttion and it liomehnw lUm.II inltl a picturc". In
addition to finding this interesting he stated that "allthc hlack sf'laces lof Ihe Mandclhmt
Sell arc the x's leftover". This was his n.'cnl1eclion uf an <:lIplanatilill given ill the vide,.
Eocu~

on Emclals. Asked whelher he preferred 10 work on his uwn or with a gruuJI he

slated that he preferred to work on his own. He liked tn figure things nul for himliClf unlil
he got stuck and Lhcn he would go 10 hili group for assistam:e.
When asked how he fclLabouI mathemalic.II WeI' said: "II's okay -- wcll, h,llr:md
hair'. When asked if he felt :Jny different i1houl doing malhemalic.II now he .IIaid llwt he
would give it more of a chance. Luter as he !x:c,lme more Clllllfofl:lhlc with Ihe interview
process he said that he "lhought when wc staned fraclals it'd he oUfing 'calise I thm't really
like math that much". He said he felt that there was prohahly a connection hetwcen

H2

'eYeryday' mathemalies and fmetal !:!comc(ry hUl "you'fc just probahly nOl aware of it. The
equation,~ Ihot

you do might tum out to be Olher fractals",

His description of a fractal was "a picture that keeps on fCrcaling and neyer ends.
so it's like infinity.... it just keeps going and going ood it's the same....

a~

ii's t:hanging."

The idea tbat a fractal changes hut remains the S:lme wa~ the way SIlvera.! Stlldenl<; described
whatlhey ...aw. Anolher favourite aClivily for Wes

wa~

the <.:haos game. He lhlJughtlhe

triungle "would JUSl fill ur twt you gCI Olher triangles and it'd just go (1n f(1fCver". I-Ie liked
it becausc it was hands on and involved the usc of graphics calculators.

Chad
In Chad's words a fractal is a "design made with numhcrs thaI goes on fOTCver and
gel... smaller and smaller and smalkr." He added that you <':(luld also usc it In make
"designs und mazes". There urc some with "spirals and when you 7.cro in, it keeps going
down.... like going through a tunnel." His words Fave a very descriptive view of fraclals.
His definition of mathematics was th:l\ it "hn...<; to do wilb everything rlround.
Everything on the canh bas either geometric or somc kind of mathematical values." When
asked to explain 'Fcometric' he sU£Beslcd Ihal he was referring to "shapes or probably
something like fractals.

Some hove frJctal values." Chad has made lhe importanl

connection hctwccn b'1:ometry and fractals. TIIC ICon fra<.:tal valucs

i.~

ycry appropriate here

hccause of il<; suggcstion of the tcrm fractal dimcnsion 17 . This is a term which is orten
used in differenliating octwccn

prt1pcrtic.~ of different

fractals.

Chad talked ahaut his attilude toword malhemuli<.:s. He enjoyed doing mathcmalk.~
heflin' hut sill(.·c learning more :lonut fraclals hc

W;l.~

"more inlcrested in seeing what olher

17 In sirnplesl tcrms, fratul dimension refers l(l lhe amount of irrC/;ularlly III'
a fractal :llId is UftCIl dcscrihcd wilh a numhcr bctween I and 2 llr 2 atn.! 3.
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mathcm:lIK:s can do·. He

~"I:med

10 want 10 kn,l", nllm: ah,lutlh,' luri.' ,If fr;.t·tal!; and it!;

connections 10 other i1n::a., of m'llhcmatics.

K4

CH"PTER 5

TEACHER DISCUSSION

It.

Traditional View
While working in Ihe junior high slaff room before the second aetivily session I

uverheanJ a conver~ation hctwcen two leacher interns. One intem

wa~

a malhemalics

teacher hut the Olher intern wus not. The intern who was not a mathenltllics leacher talked
ahout his recollections of what hc had learnecJ: "Circumference means perimeter doesn't it"
The circumference of a circle. Is it 'pi' times d? Oh, yeah, I forgot, but it's onlyformulas.
f/OI!.I'n', take milch thought aI all [italic!! added]. Only practice is necessary." The
intern'.~

pcn.:eption wcmed 10 he that mathematics was merely a subjecl to learn hy recipt,l or

by role. The subject of mathematics seemed lo he nothing more to him than memori7.ation
follnwcd by pmcticc of formula.~. According to this intern, all that was necessary to reach a
comet am;wer was to follow a formula or mle. His comments arc significant because they
fCpfC.<;enlthe tradilional approach that has been taken towards the teaching and learning of
matllematics. This teacher was nOI aware of the Jiter::tture discu~sed earlier which suggesL~
lhat

<.;{In.~truclion

of meaning is necessary for students

to

understand the underlying

concCplli wilhin the StruClure of malhemlltics. The idell ili lhat sludenlS lellrn by
constructing their own knowletlg,e. Ahhoug,h Steffe antl Kieren (1994) refer to lhe
devcl(lpment or constructivism as a living fon;e in mathcmalicseducation for the past thirty
yeafli. they also say that there

i~

evidence lhat the traditional approach

i~

still very much a

p'U1ofthcpn;SCnLliystemorLCachinglOathcmatics.
This study was completed using a constructivist approach which promoles the
implementalion of the NCTM Standards (1989). The Standard.~ stale that there is a need
fnr a .~hift away from arhilrJry answer-finding toward conjL.'1:turing, inventing and problem
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solving.

By using exploratory activitic$ within the context or fnll'tal geometry. th~'

teaching and learning of mathematics were affected during the case study sl'SSiOIlS.
Students discovered new patterns appearing a.~ they soh'cd prohlcms. AI'tcr the l'asc slmly
activity sessions were completed, 1 met with both Mis.~ Martin and Mrs. Evans. Tl'''y wen'
interviewed at liCparate times on the day following thc last activity S!.:SShlll. The ll'al'hcrs
secmed c3ger to sh3l'C their views of the cvcnt~ and thc result~ thcy had witnessed.
Teacher Interviews
Miss Martin
Miss Manin spent her time in the classroom 3s.~istin!! the studclIL~ ami p:mkip'lting
in many ways. She and Mrs. EV3ns were ahle to guide students through difficulties whcn
necessnry. Approximately one half of her time was spent in

discus.~illn.~

with

.~tudel1l.~

while they worked. Many of these discussions wcre recurded, lranscrihcd ;ll1d used ;IS r,ln
oflhe data for Ihisstudy.
Mis." Martin wa." not familiar with fr.leULI geometry in her academic studies ahlwlIgh
she had completed several courses in mathemaiics at university. She had heard of [raellli
geometry lhrough television :md at expositions hUI did not Cedtha! she knew very much
about the topic. She said Ih3t she

~had

begun to b'Ct a sense of what fractals

wen:~

oce:lllsc

of her involvement in the study. She thought ~1Ut "the stuUcnls have heen vcry receptive III
this whole week of fracml geometry" espcciully

c(JO.~idering

they don', usually

~see

lhe

connections hctwcen whutthey ure doing in c1:J.~.~ to ,mything uTOlind them".
Describing

~Ihc

u.'iC of visual aids"

a.~ ~u

rcully gnod

idca~ Mi.~.~

thai the student" uppenred to he "starting to undcrstund that there
fractals

thcmselves~.

i.~

Manin !.:(lOll11cnwd

Uwhole 101 hehind the

She also fdttha! they undeTStollti the math hchind it

a.~

wclL although

it was not always evident from their written or verhal responses. She thought there was "a
difference in their perceptions of mnthematics hceause thcy've seen some cunerete

H6

cxample.~

of how math :lppcars in the fonn of fractals. I think thaI just duing Ihc activilics

lhat wcre quite enjoyable made them realize that malh can aCIually hcc fun as well." She
went on to say that "having ~en some concrete examples of how math works in everyday
life hliS OIl least given them a ~rasp of it." She fdtthat the sludents could now associate
mathematics with some real world experiences. "They no longer see math as something
hard or difficult. It can actually he fun -- enjoyable. I think in Ihat respcctlhcir pcrl"Cpliuns
mighthavcchanged."
When learning is "fun" some skeptics say that slIldents arc not\caming anything.
Addressing this she said that "from what we've seen in the classes and from the interviews
they arc actually learning something. I think they've gota sense of what a fractal is -- that
it's repeating. that it can go
cnncepl.~

00

10 inlinily and Ihatthere's math involved. I think thoM: main

lhey've actually undcrslood. They can rccogoi7.e rrJcl31s now too, if given a

situation. I think mathematics traditionally has been almosllike a horing subjcct. Vou
know -- you do exercisc.~. You have to practise. practise. practise and 'hat is impon3nt hut
I think if you made it fun as well they wouldn't mind as much."
The NCfM Slandards (1989) stale that the teaching of mathematics should apply a
constructivist approach to thc students' learning experiences. In this view, the teaching
process needs to

ne more than an utlempl to mcrely IrJnsmit infonnation.

Sludenl.~

will

develop a true understanding. of mathematics only when they take responsibility for their
own leanting since the ownership of learning is not with the teacher bUl with the learner.
There needs to he aClive involvemenl by the learner thrnugh interdependence rather than
isolation. The teacher needs to provideop[lortunities for quality

learnin~

experiences while

OIll1liloringsludenlslhroughoutthescexpcrienccs.
Mi.~s

Martin seemed til ~cognizc thl.l value of lhe lypes of learning experiences that

lhl.l sludents were engaged in during lhis study. Shl.l noted that Ihc students had heen
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engagcd in :lctivjties that were nOl

a.~ ,~truclllred

as in the lriulililln:tl m:lllWlllalil'.': das.~rtlllm

and they were able 10 work in group,~ using :lInt of visual aids, TheR' W:IS ,~llme v:lI;atinll
in the approach each day Occause' of the nature of lhe differenl :wli\'ities. S(lllll,till1l"~ 1he

overhead projector was used for dcmonSlnllions with very lillie heing dunl' \111 thl' dl:llk
board, The instruclion time was kept to a minimum of fivc or len

mjmllc,~.

Students completed most or the work themselves rnllllwing a sdf-disl'\1Vcry
approach. This approach. she said.

wa.~

espedally advama!.l-.. . 'lUs t,1 a gWllp willi

:1

widl'

range of abilities Occuusc lhc leachcr can spend mon.: time with those ,~tlldelll)i whu need
more. attention. "If you've only got onc teacher per twenty III thirty sludents. iI's an
advantage to lhe teacher as well because they can quickly assess, rrtlm ohserving the
students. who is doing well and who i.~ struggling wilh the m:llcrial. 11';; ea,~y III rid: lhal
oul."
"Some orthe leamCJ"$that arc in this class do much hcller wilh hands on activilies,
constructing and being able to almost solve a pU7.1.le by themselves." She wenl ontn .~ay
that: "The big advantage of lhis sort of activity hased learning is thm thcy can work allhdr
own pace. If you had aClivities that are malh ha,o;cd lhat ure ,~imilar W thaI then I think they
fncussin~

would Icurn through the process of getting the unswer ralher than

unjust gelling

lhe product. You don't want the sludelltjus1 tn he ahle tn adtlthrcc and three and know
thut it's six. You wam them to undciStillid thalthc addilion nftwll

nllmhcr.~

will give yllll:l

'product'-- thcpfOCCSS itself."
Miss Marlin described her
learning cnvironment:
approach

i.~

that

~What

rerccrlion.~

or what was needed to create a

goes hand in hand with the actu:11

you'rcsparkjn~

activitie.~ ;llld

pu.~ilive

lhat sort of

lhe intereslof Lhe .~lud'..nl. ()nce you've gllllhe illtcrc.\t of

a student it's much easier 10 leuch or for th:lm lolcum. Amllhc only thing that you would
have to walch out for wa.\ 10 make sure hcforc you <lclually Sl:lrleU Lhese Sllf\S tIl' activities

rn~1

that thll hasie skills .m.'

sn

th~l"I:

w(luld I1l'l'Oltl hl' .1

[lfl't~stin~

11I'1',lr,' th,':<,'

actually started hccause you can't n'ally assume aHlhe .stll(lents klll'W tl1l'
material bIlforc you gilt

.~all1l'

at'li\'ili,,,~

;t11HlUlll ,,1

startec.~

In hcr discussion

Mi~~s

Martin focussed nn :>tlme main is.slles. Th,'sc i.SSlll"S alllln'ss

the research que,stions posed iT,

n~is

study. One

or these [lertained til the e\llllWeli\\1ls t1mt

student.; make thT{1ugh the study of frarlal geometry: \l'h(/{ 1I/(I/I/1'11/(lIi('(l/ fItllll,'nil/lIS 1'1111
swdl'flfs /lllIke wi'hi" Ihe study (111(1 "X/Iloration f~rfmctt/I !-:1'tJllII'lry? She nllted thatlhcy

seemed to benefit from the

USIl

of

vi.~ual

aids, imerJctive gruu[l.s .md hands

Oil ;ll·ti\'itit'.~

This made the learning 'fun' lmd thlly seemed to want to kam moTC ..hout fractals .lte:leh
session. They saw the connections hl:tween mathemati<:s and mttut\' hy investig;lting Ihl'
[lropllrties of fruetal.s lind Iinding them in their ell\'irnnment. T!le "l1juyt11,'t11 tn whkh .slw
referred seemed to indicate that they wllre willmg to .sflI.'ml tlK' time reljuin'\ltu wnrk at

:t

maLhactivity.
AnOther issue Miss Martin addres.'It:'u was how lheS\.: stulknl.s actu;tlly fell ah\llIl
mathematics in the context of the fractal activitit:!i. This spt:aks til ,lt1other
which

wa.~: Whfllllre .fwdrll/s' l'f'raplirm.f

re~"reh

qUl.:sti\lll

(If 1IIf1/1tl'/IItl/h'S Ihroll;.:1t 11/1'ir I'Xlwr;"/1("'x in

!mcwllWOlllt'lry? Miss Martin felt th,llthcy had heen vcry receptive and found thc activities

quile intcresting

a.~wcl1

ascnjoyllhlc. She found that. in lhe di.'It:'t1.ssions with thesll1dl'l11:;,

Ihere seemed 10 he a great dcal or interest in learning more ahout this w[lit.: alld ;thllut thl'
lImkrlying mathcmati<:al <:nncepts. In hcr opinioll the sltlt.km.s scetrll;u til develop a mlll'e
pn.silivc outlook wwards lheir own ahility In.snlveprnhlems.
Mrs, Evans

Mrs. Evans' overview of the weck's activities rocllsetl on how inlcresting it W:I.S "til
watch how kids visuali;.:c things -- htlW they milke
retcntion of new

cnnrcpl.~ and

connectinll.~."

She rommentcuon their

terminology. "I think they TCcogni/.c Ihat it III fracwll hilS

somcthing to do with repealing pallcrns and lhm the .~h:ll'·:.'; arc similar. And llhink lhey
rccognize the different names of some of them. I was .o;ort of slll'flriscd that they knew the
M;lnddhrnl."Cl and lh..: Julia sct. The Black Hok ldl quite an impression with lhem and I
think they even gOI the Si..:rrin.~ki triangle. They actually know the name of lhat When
asked if thi.~ was unusual for lhat group of .~tudents she replied. "very unusual.

Thi.~

j!roup

of kids J wIJuldn't ..my arc mOlivaled hy malh. I don't think they make connections with
mathematics. They don't particularly like the suhjecl. I could say mayhc half of the class
is in th;lt boat. Although I think it's piqued their curiosity for some of them who really
have no inteTC.'it;n math at all."
In order to accommodate the principal's requesl for the students to keep up with
their "regular curricular work" and nOl "fall hehind", Mrs. Evans prepared self·direeted
in.~lrllctional

worksheets for the students to work on al home. "They had homework 10 do

and they had to do a lot of self-teaching to get through these last si:l: days instead of tcaeherdirected leaching. J was surprised at how well they actually did with that. For awhile r
thoughtlhat some of them were nOl really l:!..:lting anything from il bUlthey did surprisingly
well." lbc set of worhhl.'cl~ contained a list of activities and exercises in the text thalthl'y
were responsihle for compleling in six days. Thc topic was ('On~rucncy and similarity of
lliunglcs. Tk worksheel~ were collected on a daily hasi.~.
The day following the fractal aetivily sessinns Mrs. Evans gave her students a tcst
nn the work they had comrklcd indcrcndcntly al homc. The test

re~;ults

pmvcd to be as

guod :IS [or bener in some cascs] this class' other results lhis year. The last question on
lhi.~ lcst wa.~ a hOllllS quc.~tion hased on fraelals:

"If we say lhal fractals arc hased on

prllpcnies of .'>elf-similarity. what do we mean'! Explain." She said lhat she was surprised
atkr I\:ading some of the interesting n.~sponsc.~ 10 lhi.~ quesliun. The .~tudeolS' answers
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grommar.
Heather's

respnn,~e

showed an

IJnder.~ta1l\Jing \11'

sl'alillj; and

sdf·sill1ilaril~·

\\'lwll

she answered: "Self·similarily is when sOllll'thing is like sllmething, hut a llilTcrl'l1l SiN,
which just repeals the pattern !lver and Mer. Fractals has

I.~il'] smalll~petiti(lns Ill'

ilSclr llll

top ofothcr rcpclitions."
Greg's answer referred to the zooming in
Mandclhrot anti Julia Sets. He related that
similar

featurc.~:

pmce,o;.~

pTllee,~s

used nn Ihe vilk\l Ill' lhe

to the Sierpinski tril1ngk mill its

,~d"·

"We mean that fractals arc has.;U on Ihems.;lvl's. By this I n1l'an lhat wh\'11

a fmctal issomctllzoomcd) [sil'l in on it will hlOk similarto the nrigionallsicl SIWpl'. As
in the example of Scrrinski's Ii Itrianglel, when yuu zommed Iskl ill on a pm·t Ill' till' A
rtri;lJlglcl you only saw more (lflhe same Ii Ilrianj1kl

inlinitlyl,~kl.~

When Jeff answen=d the honus question he talked :dultn scaling. I k rdelTed tlllhl'
example given in the firsl session from Seuss (195R): "111is means lhat a fr;ll't:ll is simular
lsicl to another fractal hUl all fmclals arc {111 ditTcrcnt .~cales, E;o;ampk: C:lt inthl' 11:11. All
oflhe cal.. arc lhe ,~ame and arc ail simular 1.\i<;lto cach other hill arc all on difkrcnt scab"
His answer ili':;,lies that the

eaL~

themselves are the fractals. However the I'ractal

i,~

tlw

relationship hetween the caL~ at diflcrcnt scales,
Michael's answer illeorporatet! lhe concepts of m:lgnificalion :mt! simil:lrity.
MaJ;nifying a fr:lclal was a way 10 zoom in on p(lrtinn.~ uf the whole: "This means lhal
parts of frael.1ls arc similar 10 the O1her P:lrls nl' the .'i:lme 1'r;lelal. When
we can sec the same thing over ant! over aj1ain in lhe fract:ll

~

nl:l1!nil'y

rr:lct:i1.~

it.'>I.:Ir.~

There was an clemenl of curiosity surroundillj1the .~Iutly of fnlclil!S which prohahly
inuigued many of the sLUdenL... Mrs. Evans sait! \hal "all or the students exeept for 11layhe
one or two were fascinated with the

proces,~,

A [0101' them arc hands nn Icarner,\ and need

~

I

10 manipulale. andlouk :J.tlhinl;S :J.nd take some
were -manipulatin!; Ihinl;s.twistinl; papcr and

time.~

She referred to thc fact that they

colourin~

thinEs- and this W3.S a -different

nullet f,,(them-.
As an clI::Implc of the kind of enthusiasm Ecncr:llcd, Mrs. Evans relaled Ihe
flltlowin!; story. One momin~

durin~

homeroom period she ovemcard Dan talking to Bill,

a studcOl whn wa.~ not involved in the. study. Dan wa,lO ell:plainin~ 10 Bill hnw the j;r.(phinJ;
calculator wnrtl'<.l and how you couh.: Eener,ue fractals on it. AccordinE to his Ic:Ichcr, Dan
appeared to he Mquite keen in his understanding of what a froclal was and his idea of
repealing

pallem.~ aOO

,lOimilarily walO quite insighlful." She :1I.100 cxplained Ihal Dan nceded

W he actively en,l;aged hefore he could begin 10 underSland concepts.

L'tmsiderahle

Eap.~

rcfefl\:dlO when

in his m:llhemalics

.~hc said

h:ld'l~round.

There were

Dan W:lS nnl' of the sludents she

that a lot of Ihese kid.lO were hands on learners whe nccded 10 be

givcn lhe lime to manipulate and look :1Ilhings.
The opcn-endcdncss of the activilies fascinaletlthe studcnt.lO. she said. especially
sim:e they were not

~oing

to be marked wrong. She added Ihallhcy enjoyed this freedom .

• A lot of these slucknl' are so used 10 failure, I think they mighl have lookL-d at this as
heing an exercise way over t.hcir heads and Ihey proh3bly wtlultln'l have even tried. 1'hI=
heauty oflhis

wa.~

it wa... kind of an open cnded npponunily to cxplore something in m::lh

without feeling Ihat you were going 10 he judt):L-d al the end of it.Some sludcnl~ wanled 10 extend the activitieS c\'cn fun her. She said that one
.~Iutlcnl

wanled 10 know -whal the fonnula was for gcnerJ\int): frolctuls. He wan led 10 sec

what it Innked like nn puper.
perspeclivc".

M

Mr.~.

Evans said that Ihis was a "SClfl of interesling

I :lssume Ihat she found this studcnt's curiusity refreshing as well us

.~Ilrprising.
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Durinj.!. their r<.'gular malhematics class on Ihe 1l1ol1ling. flll1'lwing th...

1'1.~1

al'til"ily

session, Mrs, Evans noticed the stud... nL~ found il easy LO disl'llSS th... tllrll' Ill' simil;lrit)'.
Some of them commented on the rdationshir of similari1y ttl fraclals. This W,IS illll'n:stin~,
she said, "hccausc they nonnally never associate lotkrl t\lpies with mathematics".
In her al1empt 10 alleviate !.he principal's concerns l\:gnrding the di\wgl'[IL'l' frll11l1hl'
~gular

mathematics curriculum ,md his reservations hecausc of the lIl'adcmk lIml

~havioural

history of this panicular group of

studenl.~,

r..lrs. Evans mentioned lhat

particip:nion in this case study rniBht help to motivate some of the,<;c stllllenL~. 11ley hmlthe
opportunity to explore a field of mathematics that waS not cunic:tlum h,\.<;cd. She felt that
these students had

re.~pondcd

well in this .'>Clting. Teaching mathenlatics using

·difkl\~nt

form::lL<. and presenting infllnnation in a different way wlluld mah' Sill\.' that V,l' inl'lmk' all
our students".

CHAPTER 6
DISCUSSION
ConslruCtivistl'C!iC3TCh has provided leachers with iluidclines wilh which to ob!;cl'Ve
and communtcatc with students. These arc sources fOl'" the implcmcntalion ofmalhcmatical
curricula: -... the very actinns of constructivist leachers in Iistcning to. in qucstioning and
in modeling children',; structures as weU as in providing spaces for children's m:uhcmatical
activity provide pmvocative cxamplcs for the practice of mathematics tC3ching- (Steffe and
Kicrcn. 1994. pp. 72R-729). Von Glasersfeld and Steffe (1991) indicate that researchers
must investigate how children develop an undemanding for mathematics hy ohservinc
dc).'\Cly while children arc involved in constructing and solving procedures. First-hand
ohservation must he undenaken of the mathematical activity iL'iClf as well as

innucncc.~

on

the :Ictivity. Re:;carchers must actually ~ involVl!d in the teaching prtx:css iflhey arc to he
able 10 oplain how children learn.

1bc results of investigations can lead to the formation of mathematical connections
for students and ICachers involved in research. Throuilh the use of exploratory activitic.~ in
fmetal

~'Ometry

the teaching and learning procas can be affccted by a change in student

I'CfCCptions about m::uhcmatics. Excitement about new mathematical insights can be
I;cncrntcd. An increase in student interest Can cOnlributc
path.-m.~.

10

their desire to search for

11Ic cnlhusiasm generated hy the activities can motivate students to explore well

hcyond the first outcome they reach. Positive fecdback C:ln come directly fmm the
activities themselves and students may express their desire to find

OUI

more aboul the

rulttcmsgcncnltcd.
Making Connections
Learning

malhematic~

is a generalive process which

involvc.~

studcnts making
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connections among mathematical concepts and their prior knllwk:l.lge (Fddt. 11)9-'1.
Students must search ior meaning hy making important conncctions ;lInlln!! mathcmatk:ll
\Opies. In this study students made conneclions hy cxploring mathclllalil's with m:t;\"ilil's
using the topic of fmctal geometry.
According 10 NCTM (1989) there must he a shifl towards connccting matIH:m:ltk,ll
concepts and their applications and there must he a shift away from dealing with procedures
and concepts in isolation. When students sec connections among mathematic:ll hlpics and
between mathematics and other disciplines. thcn their f'Crception of mathematics becomes
more positively focused.

This was evident in ohscrvations of students working

individually or in a small sroup. They were anxious to investigate and exphwe to sec what
the outcome of each activity would he and they were nften very willing 10 l'llfllfllllllk,lIl'
their ideas and findings.
Making connections involves recognizing

pattcm~.

of self-similarity in a variety of ways. When Brenl
~.

These

discu.~sed

studenL~

noted pallerns

the video M'l\hrm'ujrs fpr

he referred to images that were coming out of one poinl yet never chungetl. This

student connected a series of visual images with the concept of self-similarity.

Thi.~

concept was new to him along with the Sludy of fractal geometry. StudenL~ whu described
an echo as a fractal recogniz.cd thutlhe iterat;on of sound al

Ic.~s

process that repealS infinitely. They connected newly acquired

com;ept~

alllllcss volume was 11
of fracWI. iterlltiun

and infinity with their prior knowledge of an echo and ((JUld now {k.'iCrihe it in
mathemutiealtenns.
Fractal geometry can

providl~ conncction.~

hctwcen mathematics anl! the natural

environment. Students were surprised to learn ahnut the rr~ctal nature of Ihe world ami
were anxious 10 explore the topic. In my discussion with Greg he Slated thut he
never look at broccoli the same

asain~.

He indkated that

hi.~

~wnuld

perception of mathemalic.~

9S

now included much of the familiar world around him.
mathematic.~ 10

Fractal geometry can
suhjc.cL~.

He no longer considered

he separate and distinct from lite real world.
al.~o

provide connections between mathematics and other

An example of a connection between mathematics and hiology is through the usc

of recurrence relations such as the Fibonacci sequence (I. 1,2.3,5,8,13. 2l, 34•...).
Recurrence relations can he used to model applications in the real-world. A study of
mathematics can be integrated with a slUdy of hOiany by applying the u.'iC of the Fibonm:ci
sequence. This sequence makes frequent appearances in nature in the arrangement of
certain types of leaves on trees or in the arrangement of scales on pinecones. Other
examples of

intcrdi.~iplinary connections

occur in art where students can apply the

symmetry found in fractal geometry, and in hinlngy where students can (lpply scaling 10
identify limiting factors on the growth of various organisms.
mathematical ideas

i.~

completely integrated. then the

uscfulnes.~

When a network of

of mathematics becomes

more apparent. The NCfM Standards (\989) stale that: "Connecting mathematics with
other disciplines and with daily affairs underscores the utility of the subject" (NCTM,
1989, p.149).
MakinI; mathematical connections is addressed in the NCTM Professional
Stilndards (1991) document. This document emphasi7.es lite need for shifting the emphasis
away from rote memori7...ation of isolated procedures towards connccting mathematical ideas
through conjecturing. inventing and prohlcm solving. Many students who participated in
this slUuy conjectufl.ld that the triangle in the chaos game would eventually be filled in with
dol.~.

Then they saw the Sierpinski triangle emerge on the graphics calculator. Whih:

exploring fract:lls on the computer program Fdcsign. Fred invented ways of ,creating
Mraight lines from lriangle.~ and detcnnincd that they wele lrianglcs with :lrca ...ero. Alison
decided thaI paper folding was an incHicient way of creating the Sierpinski triangle. She
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estimated lhe next stages and then drew the reslllt~. Th~ prl)CL"'~ of "-'[X':II,'tt sllhl.livi.~ill1\ tIl'
a line into thirds [the Canlor dusl fractal]

allowed.'\ludenL~lllilpply

IhcL'llnccptllt",ISil11pk

fraction in a problem solving context. Students solveil Ihe pmhlelll nf cUlling anll h1llling
paper rect:l.Ilglcs when lhey complcled fraclal pup up ('arlls.
Jeff made conncctions hclween his

di.~co\·eries

ahllli fmclals amI

111l' illlagc.~ 11l'

saw on the computer. As lhe aClivity sessions progreMed. kfl' :md mher MmlclllS gailll'd
conridencc in their own inlerpretations of events, In carl)' convers;llinns kff hilll a
tendency to answer a question by asking his own question, thus renecting his uncenainty,
Referring 10 the chaos game I a.~kcd: "What do you think would happen if you kepI dning
this, say. for another hour?" Jeff replicd wilh a stalemenl in the f(lfrn of a question:
"You're going to fill in lhe trianglc'!"

His voice was uSllally hesitant in our ellrly

conversations as if he was arraid 10 say anYlhing wrong. Hc secmcd 10 fCIllIin:

Cllll.~l:lni

reassurance. During lhe computer investigations in the f\Hlrth sessiull, he did I\ot

he.~il:lle

to express his thoughts with more confidence lhan hefore: "II's Ireferring l\llh~ Fdesign
program] creating a fractal out of points. You pick something and it will ereale a fmetal in
the comer and you can like, hI ow it up und lhen you can alter il and you c;m "I.nom in (\n
what you're doing. You sec, you put a poin! here and

h~re

and Yllu pula point hac. lllen

it connecls those two points 10 make unothcr scgm~nl ;mll then il

alter.~

the path. Sec, yllll

could probably put a poin! there am.! there and there ... !l's a frm:lal. If you were Illl.lHlm
in right there, you would just have more of lhesame pallern in that seelinn.

Yeah,lhal'.~

it!" Jeff seemed to have more sclfeonfidencc in his ahility to predict the outcome.

Motivation to Learn Mathematics
Sludcnl~

worked in a non Iraditional setting in this study. They worked in groups

developing their own strategies after they recognized pallern...;. They developed and.~Il:lred
idcas. Through journal writing studcnt.~ were ahlc 10 express personal in.~ight and

')7

renectinn ahout mathematical activities in which they had pOlnicipatcd. Students wen:
involved in

hand.~·on

activilies such as the chaos game. folding the Sierpinski triangle.

cutung paper Tracwls' and computer investigations.
Hatfield (l991) suggests that in a traditional setting students often imiiOlte
muthcmalical tasks in order 10 avoid making errors which might invoke a ncgatiw.
c1ussnXlm response. They put constrainL~ on their mathematical activity in ordcr to avoid
p(l.~siole

failure. He

poinL~

outtoat "ooth tcachers and students must come to perceive the

higher purposes for constructing mathematical knowledge ami to view thl:ir roll:S in this
constructive enterprise in ways that arc very different from the current milieu" (Hatfield.
1991. p. 244).

Durin!:! our discussion Mrs. Evans stated that a 101 of students wcrc

accustomed 10 failure; however. the

activitie.~

which they pursued in this study were open

ended. They coull! explore mathematics without the fear of being wron!!.
Rcferrin!! to the notion of student error. von GlascrsfeJd (990) points out that
student:> take lheir own iOlerpretations from teacher instruClion. Students react in a way
thai makcs sense to themselves and although this may differ from the teacher's intentions, it
is not necessarily wrong, By structuring the environment and activities, students arc
guided toward conceptions of mathematics which arc compatible with the teacher's
cxpectations. Von Glascrsfcld (1990) filmly states that:
... the lask of education. then. can no longer he seen as a ta.~k of
conveying ready-made pieces of knowledge to students, nor, in
mathematics education. of opening their eyes to an absolute
mathematical rcality that pervades the ohjective environment like a
crystalline structure independent of any mathematician's mental
operations. Instead. it becomes a task of first inferring models of
the students' conceptual constructs and then gcnerJ.ling hypotheses
as to how the studenL~ could be givcn the opportunity to modify
their slructures so that they lead to mathematical actions thm might
hc considered compatihle with (he instructor's expectations and
goal. (von Glasersrc1d. 199fJ. pp, 3~-34),
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Theenvironmenl, he s;lys.ShllUld ne\'erh..'hascllllll Itll'aSSUmpliplI Ih;ll whal is
obvious to Ihe teacher is always

oh"i~)us

IIllhe leamer. l-I\1w..:ver 1.... Khl·r.~ tlfl,;n

11lilh'

lhis

assumption which leaves the learners isolated fmm the actual eXll\-'rien.:cs whid\ ,'\lull!
allow Ihcm 10 construct their own mathematical trulhs.
Eltpcrienccs such as the blad:. hole activity during the third ~ssilm alhlwed
to investigate the result of an iteration involving numeric;!1
directly connected to the 'olack hole' which rcsuhed

,IS

ell,'h

~sull.~.

·nu.';r

pcnltlll

,lrrived

.~tll\kllts

inlc~.~l
<II

Ilw

was

S;1Il1l'

answer even though they had started with different numhers. In this type Ill" activity
students can work 10 reach lhcirown conclusions independent of thc tcacher's involvement
during thc activity yet consistent with the idcas of thc hroader mathemillics communily ul"
which the teacher isa reprcscntativc.
Motivation to succeed in

thi.~

new an:a of malhematks .~u.~L:Iincd .~tUllcnl illl":l"l:sl fur

long periods of time even though many of thc students in the study were: nut acadcmically
strong [according to their tcacherl and lacked interest in 'school' mathem.lIies. During tlw
early part of the study

studenl~ watched

vidco images of computer gener'lIed

fraetal.~.

Severol studcnl~ found this so interesting thai they rcqueslCu 10 watch the video during their
lunch break the nCltl day. Students also searched for a variety of way.~ In m':l,:(lInplish

1:I.~ks

with which they were faced in thc fractal geometry activities. The hlal,:k hole invcslig'llinll
encouraged Alison and Brent to try Ihe cxercise at home und they werc intrigued hy the
'peculiar' results.

Communication in Mathematics
Opportunity for communication is encouraged hy von Glasersfcld (1\)\)2) whu
advocates the ocnelits of fostcring student reflcclion. According to thi.~ view, rcllt:ction
followed by communication can lead to a deeper understanding or mathematical conccrL~
and processes. Consider the rollowing analogy. Communiculiun hy telephone i.~ often
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referred to

a.~

'making connections'. Inherent in this reference is the implication that

communication involves a joining or a coupling between the people involved in this
proce.~s.

In mathematics we also need to communicate ideas by connecting them, hy

joininll them and hy coupling them and we do this by socially constructing our
understanding.

StudenL~

constructed understandings in interactions with others, through

activities, in reflecting upon aCliviLic.~, and thmughjournal writing.
Students had a variety of ways to communicate their perceptions of the
mathematics. These included journal writing, and verbal communiclltions with studcnLS.
teachers, and the rcscan:her. Those students who were better ahlc to communicate their
thoughl~

in writing had more complete journals. Many of these students also vcrhally

communicated thcir

idca.~

in recorded discussions with the

(ca~·hcr.

Some students had

relatively incompletejoumals but communicated their perceptions verbally. They no longer
considcred mathematics to be difficult. They had become familiar with some real world
applications for mathematics. The teachers in the study noted that many of the students'
perceptions of mathematics had changed.
Interactions
Thc environment and social context in which students actively engage have a
profound effect on the mathematic;L1 connections that they discover. Interactions hetween
students have a great influence on the kinds of connections that studcnl~ make. Interactions
hetween students and lenchers innucncc students' mathematical connections. The
interactions

al~o

innucnce the

tcaeher~'

perceptions or how

~tudents

make these

connections and may also affect the connections whieh the teachers make themselves.
Alison used a variety of strategies whcn doing hcr work with fractals. While
moving to the higher stases of thc Cantor dust fractal
gening tnn small 10 draw, Her solution

wa.~

t.lc.~ign,

she realized that the dots were

10 usc larser gr..ph paper where Ihe dots were
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farther apart or, asstaleu in her (lwn worUs. "lfYllucould hll1\\' ilUp it \\'llUld IIl'Vl'rl'ml."
When thc Sicrpinski triangle paper folding process hccame hIll time CI'nSUll1inll tx'\',lI1S4' lhl'
triangles wcre gctting very small, Alison found anmher way

III

o;lllllplel\' Ihl' aeli\'ily. SIt\'

used her estimation skills 10 sh>ldc in thc areas where the triangles would "PIll'ar. By

\I.~il1g

Ihis method she worked more efficicntly Ihan the other students. I-kr nK'llI\ld was mlnph.'ll
f(}CII~l'd lll.

hy others sitting ncar her who copied her stratcgy. I-Ier mcthod

worked for her rather Ihan whatlhc teacher had tlcmllOslralcd. By

what .u:lUally

dcn~ltJpillg .~Ir:tll'l!ie,~

and dcfinitions and by using her cstimalion skills, this student devclllJll.'d concepts Ihrllllgh
hcrownconstruction.
DUring lhe computer session Jeff helped his partner who had hcen ahsclil fllr lhe
early

ses,~ions.

Hc assislcd his panncr hy cxplaining the

proce,~s

llfcrcating fractals ,IS tlk'y

holh worked on the same activity. Whcn his partner occame impalient :lml \'nmplOlincII.
"This computer takes a ccntury to load!" Jeff said calmly: "It l:lkes a lillie while til
[the fractal I." Not only

wa.~ Jeff

ercall~

more self-confident hut he tonk nn the mle of advi.~{)r hI

his friend as hc cxplaincd the proccdure they were using tn

tl'an,~l'orm

10 gain confidence encouraging his partner and informing

hi,~

I'rm:I,LIs, kiT seemed

friend ahout wh:!l he had

discovered, According 10 Carllcnlcr, Fcnnema, Peterson. Chiang, anti Lncf f II)K\), dlet! in
Cobb, 1994) teachers will be bCllcr informed ahaut students' thnught prtlces,'iCs il' Ihey
undersland their conceptual development slages which have heen modded in research. In
Ihis view teachers would be more likely tn
devclopmental sla/:-'C of the

.~ekct ta,~k.~

whkh

wen.~

;Iprropriate for lhe

Sludcnl~.

Numerous studies have dcmonstr<ned thaI leaehers' inlended lcurning

oLileomc,~

often very different from stuUcnts' a'~lual learning outcomes (Cohh, 11)()4J. In

.~urp()rl

are

of a

constructivist approach. Cohh stated that "priorilY should he givcn to the devclopmentof
meaning and understanding rather than Lhc training of heh;lviour" rCohh, 11)1)4, r.1041)).

I () I

With reference to von Glascrsfcld (19R9 in Cohh.
n..~rchcrs should

S!udl:nls'

study

under;\landin~.

MudcnL~' errors

It is

rxI5,~ihle

II)I)~),

Cohh slatt:d that ll:ilCOCr,; and

and actual rcSflOr:...cS if they wish

thaI

Sludl:nL~

(0

\cam ahaul

arc makin/; <.'(mO\:<.liuns which kat!

them III undelslan.! imf'llll't:lni COOt'CpL~ even thoul;h lhc lC3ctk'r may

~

unawan.: thatlhis is

happcninl;,
Steffe and Smock (1975) identified a problem encountered hy mathematics
edocatnrs when the educators focus un how children should he taught mlhel tll:ln on how
children aelUdly learned. These researchers would like
how a child

con.~trucL'I

(0

see more emphasis placed on

hislhcr own learning experiences, According to von Glasersfcld

(19R9. cited in Cuhb, 19(4) studenls' responses give teachers the opponunity to learn
ahout lheir undel'!ilandinl;. TIley .~t:lle lhat when studenls make errors il is an indicalion of
hnw thcy ilrc trying 10 make ,';CnSl.' out of thing:'!. The authors a.\Suml' thai

studenl~

who

u..:vclop thdr own strategies are likely to arrive at desired eOOl'CplUal development slages
lhmu,gh their own methods of con.~truction.
Charb:r 5 inlroduced

i."I

con\'Crsalion which WilS overheard between two leachcr

intem... One intern dc-scrihcd mathematics a... i."I suhjct.'110 N:: lC.1mcd hy rotc memori1..iltion
:Ind pfadioc of fonnula... and rulc.... This non-con...tructivist thinking is representative of the
lmditional appToaC'h to the ICJching and learning of mathematics which. asstiltcd by Siefre
and Kieren (1994), is still very prcv:llcnt loday. Unlike the traditional approach. !his study
focused on cxp]or.ltury activities which allowed students the freedom 10
ind.:p.:Olkntly or in small sroups. BOlb

Mis.~

invc.~tigate

Martin. lhe teacher inlern. and Mrs. Evans,

lhe tcacOCr. were not CClOccmed with tradition.1I methods anu were more open to new ideas
snthill sludenL" could hccnme actively involved.
In this study the lcm:her inlem was available 10 record discussions with

sludenL~

during the activity sessions. She was also very willing to 3ssist the studcnls with the
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activities,

a.~

was til..: regular

da.~sr(lnm

tcach..:r. The :!vailahility llf h\lIh tIll' r\'l:!ular

classroom teacher, the teacher intern and the rt:Sl:arcller, ,tl"fonkJ Ihe stlllk'lItS ill tIll'
classroom more assistance than they would nonnally havc hild and allo\\'ed them :l hl,'ller
chance of being ahle to cmnplclc their acti\·ities. Tht: rcseardlL'r hild the ad\',ll\t:ll:!" III
having two other teachers who arc ahk 10 help studenL<;.

The teacher intem hill! lhc

advantage of working wilh Iwo experienced teachers allll ,I
studenL~

hetcnl~L'nt:\lu.~

group til"

Ihus hmadcning her awareness of a variety \lfIC:LC.:hin~ and leaming tCl:hniIIUL'S.

Mis.~

Martin

w.:l.~

impressed hy Ihe impact which the visual :lids, conert:tc t:xamplcs

and hands on activities had on thc studenL~ in this study, She said that 'l!though
do not often sec connections between in

cla.~s

work and the real world,the

studcnl.~

;ICliv;tit:,~

using

fractal geomelry helped \0 rnOliv"le the students who wcre ill\'lllvcd inthc study. She fell
that the students' perceptions of mathematics had been influenl'cd ;lOd th:1I they hcr:In\('
willing 10 develop their own strategies to make scn.;c of the mathl~matic.~ in which they
were involved. These students no longer found mathematics (0 he uiflicult. She r!;Jced
considerable emphasis on the fun aspect of the activities whieh led IOlhcir willingness lU
become actively involved and make important connections 10 other topic:; ;Ilso, Miss
Martin's preconceptions ahout smdtnts' learning of mathcmutics arc undouhledly clllolll't:lI
hy her ~cent exposure 10 isolated theory in a c1assr!lnm with Ulhcr rlltll~ tC:lcher,~. Iler
experiences in dealing with students in the classroom is limited and her orinitJns and
ohservalions arc differenl in some rcspccl~ to Mn>, Evan.~'. Hnwevcr Ihey hoth expressed
some of lhe same views regarding sludents' motiv:llion and making cllllncction.~.
Mrs. Evans rocufoCd on the unusual nature of her studcnts

hccau.~e

they were not

usually motivated. She found that the topic of fractal geomctry not (lnly mutiv,lIet! her
students 10 leam uboUl fractuls hut they were ahle til relain many (If the cnncepts anll
processes to which they had hl.'Cn cxpo~d. They were more ,~ucce....~ful than u,~ual wilh
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their completion and understanding of the self-directed worksheets which she had
prepared. She also stated that many of the students do not like mlllhem:ttics and lind it
difficult; however, the activities using fractal gcomctry piqued their curiosity. Bel;:;'usc of
her experience with various I::aming styles and students, she noted that many

studcnL~

thi.~

manipUlate

group arc hands-on learner... who benefit when they can take thc time

()hjecl~.

!O

in

They need to he actively engaged in tasks to be abk to take full adv'lntage of the

learning experience. In addition she stated that their curiosity had heen stirred. They
wanted to know more about fractals. One student a.<ked her what formula generated a
fractal and this surprised her because it is not yery often that students ask for morc
mathematical ahstraction! She clearly pointed out that there were studcnL~ making
connections within this new context or fractal geometry and these were connections that
.~tudenL~

do not usually make.

The Leachers prescnt during the study were able to observe how the students made
connections hctween mathematical topics when they recognized patterns formin<,1:. It helped
the teachers gain insight into the learners' perceptions of mathematics. Lynn wrote about
the graphics calculator activity and said Ihal she used graphs as a

~form

of mathematics·.

This activity sccmed to provide her with a means of understanding the relationship hetween
mathematic.<; and graphs.
Conslruction of Conceptual Understanding
Skemp (1987) suggest.<; that students adopt

own~r.;hip

for their own leaming

through thc construction of their own knowledgc. Malone and Taylor (1992) emphasize
that .<;tudents tlo thi.<; through rcncction and interpretation. If mathematics is learned
through 1!cnaatiye

proce.<;.<;c..~.

as Feldt (1993) has sU1!gested. then

studcnL~

need to hIl

involved in activities which encourage further exploration of mathematical topics. Cobb
(1994) points oUlthat since the 1990.<; the focus has been on development of conceptual
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understanding. This

ennc~plUal

unucrst:muing paves the way for Ihe 1'll'rrl1rmalll'l' 111'
(199~)

procedures. One example cited hy Cohn
computational skills through the

u~

is thill of stmk'nts Whlllkw],'f"l:d

or hlocb which represenleu the pl1\\'<..'rsuf lell. 1111's\"

blocks helped StudcnL~ In underst:md place value :md assisled in thcirdeYellllll1ll'llt Ill' skills
with written procedures for addition and suhtraction of muhidig.it numhcrs, Thc studcnts
learned by

constructin~

The

ment.al

~cnerution of

~prescl1lalinns

10 mirror the malerials Ihey llSl'd.

the Sicrpinski triangle during the challs game allnwcd

develop their own interpretation of the concept of infinity,
~eneratcd

Th~y

stlldcnL~ III

saw this triangle paul'm

on the graphics calculator and seemed to develop a flCrson:l1 sense of the

triangle's endlessness. In his journal Wes wrote th:lt there would

nev~r

he a 'winner' \1f

the chaos game because without a lime limit thc Harne could go on tllinfinity. IIc..' saw this
kind of !!ame as differentlhan many other games
fractal images whieh they sawon the video

who~

usual outcome is lUll' winllcr. 'Ill<'

MH!IH'U1'l!irs

for!

OVl'r!j,

alsll hdpl.'U thcm In

develop a ~n.~e of infinity as well as a scn.c;c of ,wlf-simibrity. The images which

etl1erg~'t1

on the video were constantly changing. 110wcvcrduring lhc.w changes they retained thl'ir
sc1f-simiJarcharacteristics as they trav::led 'into infinity'. When the

,~tudl.'nts

commenteu

on hoth of these experiences. they seemed to have dcvc111l'll'd and construcled their own
undcrstandings of lhe concepl~ of intinily and self-similarity.
Students can develop a better conceptual undl.'rstanding of mathcm:Jtic!; when lhcy
make connections hctween fractal geomctry and othl.'r

wpie.~,

The NCTM Professional

Standards (1991) emphasize the need fora shift away from nlle memorization of

i.~tll;tted

mathematical concepts and procedures, ~Iudcnl~ can dcvclllP a deepcr arprecilltinll fnrthc
value of mathematical discovery through

in\ll'.~tig:l1ions.

Activities in whieh the students

explored mathematical concepts included folding paper trianlllcs 'intu inrinity',
manipl1lating com puler gcnemted fractal imagc.~, and di.~ellverin!! numhcr pilllcrn.~ tllll! led
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them into 'hlaek

hok.~'.

When

Sl.udcnl~ Vl'Crc

llraphing cakulatoJ"S to gt.'ner,llc tho:
conrutillJL" tuwccn ffllC\Oll
Studcnl~

rcsull~

~comd1y

actively enga£ed in the chaos game. usin!!

they ha.d!he exp:riCl1C\: of making m:lthcmatical

and otncr malkmalical lOpics.

tlcvclopcd anti/or acquired an understanding of Icnninology throughout

the f.C.......ions.. They often rc(cm..d to the story of the Cjll in lb!' Hill Croll'S Bark which

wa.~

initially diS\.:u....'il.:d in the first .\essinn. They referred to tI'M: ['((X·....ss of iteration when it
r....appc.m..d in other activities. They often
di~us.~ions ahout

u~ed

the name 'Sierpin!ki Irian£k' in their

thi.\ p:lllem whenever they S:lW it emerge. These terms :Ire impon3m

within the context of fractal geometry as is the concept of infinity. In their journals some
students had described an echo

il~

"heing repetition at less and less volume each time" and

a....~imi1ated echo with hoth Mtheconcepts of iteration and infinity. The students appeared
to he ahk to undo.::n:tand and visuali1.c thc.o;c concepts through a study of frJeta! £comcU'y.
Using Technology 10 Construct Understanding
HatrlCld (!991) points out thai

~udents

need to have quality

expcriencc.~

from

which to construct their knowledge. Too often, he says. the cmph:L'iis is placed on lhe
re.wll rather than upon the proccsse..'i ofconsuuction. By participating in aclive inquiry and
cntK'Cpt explorntinns, studen!.'i can develop the ability to construcl an appropri:t1e meL"od as

the l'Il.'Cd aris.:.'i.

Hatlield also

4uot~

Wittrock (1973. died in HOlifield. 1991.) who

emphiL'ii1.cd tha.tlt:aming with understanding

i~

a generatiY\: process and

in H:lIfielcl. 1991) who a....~ned that to under.o;tancl

i~

Pia~'Ct

(1973. ciled

to he ahle to invent.

The dynamic nature (lr rraclal geometry Ilmvidcs opportunities fm students 10
invent. invcstigate and explore thmugh (he usc of tC1:hnol(lgy nnd computers. There is an
illt:rca.~ing

amount of rmctal gCllcr3ting SOrtwarc availahlc. Much ofi\ i.\ readily 3eccssihle

for retail purcha.'ie or for no C05t when it is downloaded rmm the Internet I!. Hatfield

.. The

Interact

rcfef~ ttl

the glohal Illlcrcunnccllnu Ilf computer netwurl;s.
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(1991) hclievcs that hy using compulcn

stlltknt~' k~lrnil\!:!

enhanccd. He asserL<; lhallhcir constructions of malhc1llalic~ an.'

nr

ll1~\'ll'l1lalil"~ 1,':111

rl..~iliwly

11<'

inllul'ncl.'d 1>)'

the impact of cffcctivccomputcr applications. Givcn the Ilppol1unity 10 l'xpilln: l'llnl.'l'pt~
in mathematics,

studcnL~

cun also investigatc processes for modding fr.ll:tals. TIK')' can

experience problem solving through the usc of computcrs which genernte fra.'wls in thl'
mathematics classroom. In this study studenL" warkcd

(\1\

onc or two cumplltcr pl'llgr:mls

which allowed them 10 gencratc a predctcrmined fracwl lone whidl was ;llreally
incorporated into the software program], and manipulatc

pa11S

tlf it

w SCI.' the lIl!ll"(lffiC Ilr

their changes. By changing and rcarranl!ing geometric lil!urcs 'usually trianglcs] thcy
could predict the rcsuhing fractals.
Thc intcl!mtion oftcchnology allowed studcnl.<; to expcril'nce tllc heamy Ilr rract;lls
and 10 transform them into other aesthctically plcllsing imagcs. Enl!aging in cmnpUll'r
investigations allowed students to sec applications fur muthem:uicul cquation.<; sm:h as thc
Mandelbrot set. rn~tcud of only one solution to a rrnhlcm they ortcn found mUltiple
solutions. Sometimes lhey found an infinilC numhcr of solutions as in thc C,mtor dust
activity. Comparing the cfficiency or using paper and rcncil to that or a cmnpUlcr, Brent
discussed moving through the stagcs of the Cantor dust fractal. He undcTl>tood thc

rrocc.<;.~

of creating this fractal and rccognii'.cd that it could he takcn tn inrinity on a Clllnputcr.
Th~

results led him to think heyond juslthe answer und til think ahnutthc prnt:cssc.<; wilh

which hc was involved.
Some students who progressed with cnn.<;idcrahlc insight ;nul cnthusiasm had
rrevinusly i.lnked lower in the academic achievcmcnt leycl for Ihi.<; dass. Alison and

Frcd\ aC3demic resullS in mathematics this year were ruor cmnparcu to the dtss avera!!c.
However throughout thc activity sessions thcse two students orten showed more interest
lhan many of thc other students. They also seemed tll mllkc irnporlant matliematiC;11
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connections helwccn frJClal geomelry and relmed mathcmaticaltopics Fur example, while
doing the computer
procc.~s

inVc.~lil!ations, hoth sludenL~

demonstratcd lhdr understi.lOlJinl! of thc

of desil!ning fractals and Ihey worked at crealing thdr uwn dcsil!n. Theydccided

what their oUlcome would he and made lhe changes to reach this outcome, Within this
proh1cm solving experience they developed lheir own strategies to deal with a specilic
mathematical prohlcm,
The Need ror Further Research
Through exploration.~ of topics in fractal geometry, students in this made important
eonnl'Cuons hy experiencing and then descrihing pauems that occur in mathemntics. They
developed stralegies for dc.'iCribing thesc patterns. Alison and Greg's stfJtegy of'hlowing
up' the graph paper, if it were possihle. would allow them lO draw many more Singes of a
fractal and Wa!i ttK:ir .~lralJ:l!Y for visuali:rjng infinity.
When sludent5 are involved in a discovery approach to learning hy using hands on
aClivili.:s, they are uhle lo conStruct their own knowkdgc of the concepts, skills nod
processes that are fundamental to lhe learning of all areas of mathematics. Learning
mathematics ha.~ a new meaning and excitement for a student like Jeff who recorded in his
joumallhal he liked the video because he got to sec a fractal 'dose up and in aClion',
More rc.'iCarch is needed on thc type of connections which studcnls actually make
hy taking into considcnttion ~tudcnL~' background and experience. Resources on fraclal
geomelry arc more

acccs~ihle

availahility. Teachers need lO

nnw than in rI,.'CCnt yeaffiaod will most likely he increasing in
availlhem~clvc.~

of the,'iC rcsoun:c.~ and hring them into their

c1assrtloms so that sludents will have the opportunity to scarch for their own meanings
within the world or mathematics. Before this happens, however. more research is needed
in the urea (If rraclal geoml,ltry ,1Od its llsefulness in the leachinl! and learning of
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malhematics. Fmctal activities can pm\'id~ cdu~'ators wilh a varil.'IY of ways Ill' kmling
studcnL" to seck OUt connc::cLions wilhin the framework oftoc malhl'm:llics L'urriculUlll,
Conclusions
RCSL'arch~rs nccd to

eommunicatc thcir rc.~ult~ in'l langu:lgl' whkh lL'adwrs ~'al1

intcrpret and usc in their queSllo facilitaling ~tlldcnts' unocrswnding (viln GlaSL'rsl"hl :lnd
Stcrfc, 1991). They remind u.q lh:J.l

~achers

havc known since:: StlLTlltes' tiull' lhat drill and

pructise exercises with reinforcement arc vcry effectivc ways nf udlicvinl! ~ksirctl
behaviour.

However it is marc difficult. yct more tksirahlc. to Iry tll gcnaale

understandins rather than merely altempt to modify sludent hehaviuur. The ruml III
understanding leads to students making sense of their experiences and is lhercfure .qclfreinforcing.
According to Gay (1992) the goal of cdtK:lItional re,~earch is to "cxplain. prcdict
and/or control educational phenomena" (Gay. 1992. p. 7), Hurn:m hcings:lre much mure
difficult to explain. predict or controllhan nonhuman ,quhjccts. In a lahmatory selling
phenomena arc exposed to rigid conlrol." which arc maintained

lI\'Cf

a periud or tillle::.

Obscrvation in educalional research is much more suhje::clive and milch ks.~ prcci,.;c. This
research investigated ways in which the tcaching-Iearning proces.q in m:llhelll.llics is
affccted by a change in studenl [lercefltion~ of what malhematics is, thnlU!!h cxphmllory
activities of a topic undeveloped in tradilional malhematics curricula.
... knowledge cannot aim at "truth" in the traditiunal sensc hut
inslead concerns the cnnslNCtion of paths of llclilln and thinking th:11
.10 unfathomahk "realily" !caves open for us tll Iread. The le.~1 Ill'
knowledge. therefore. is not whether Of nol it m:curately malche.q lhe::
world as it mi~ht be "in itsdr ... hut whelhcr nr nut it ril.~ Ihe
pursuit of our goals. which UfC always l;;oals wi,hi'l Iht' r:rmjillr.f of
Ol/r 0\1'11 experientialwfJrld litalics added I (von Glascrsfdd. 11)90.
p.31)
This Sludy poinL" in new directinns and help." to funkr cJlIrify our undcrst:lJldings
of student" making connections in mathematics learning. A.~ slutcd hy Harrisun (11Jl)IJ.lhe
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inclusion orrr"u.:tallopics will challcng:e traditional vicwsahoul whal mathematics education
is, it will fascinate sludcnL~ with open ended

qUc.~lion!i and

it will make mathematieseomc

alive. Fractal geometry is an 'untraveled highway' in current rnathcmalicst.:urricula. When
stmlcnL<; arc given the opportunity 10 be Lhc 'navigators' of this new course they t.:an trJvd
in multip1cdircctinns and SCI their own limits,
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